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SI . U I H r. ". l\ Civic Groups • . • • ' Osplta Sign Petition on More Than 600 Students 
Conde,mn Plan in Parade, 

Mass Meeting Last Night 
Committee Reports 

t 
Taxpayers' League 

Protests Boycott of 

Jews in Germany 

Legislative Group Proposes Merchants Plan to 
, I to Defer Plan 

F. D. R. Signs 
Police Order Marchers 

to Disperse; Signs 

Confiscated 

Nazi Boycott 
Brings Little 

Disturbance 

A resolution of protest agalnst 
the oppression of Jews In Germany 
by the newly constituted National 
SOOIll.lIst party was passed yester, 
day afternoon at II. Ineetlng of the 
Johnson county Taxpa.yers' league 
and a copy wall prepared to send 

Remodelling of State Laws 
Regarding Indigent Patie~ts 

More than 600 marching students 

Paralyzes Business But to President Roosevelt. 

Asks Local Institution to Receive Only 

Counties W ouId Share Expenses, 

Care for Overflow 

Needy; 

Few Disorders The message asks that Roosevelt 

Reported 
use "evel'Y poweJ.' ot a civilized na.! DES MOINES, April 1 (AP)-Fivc changes in Iowa's laws pro. 
tlon to restore and protect the I vicling for care of indigent sick werc recommended by a legislative 

The parade follo'wed a mass meet, 

voiced their protest against passage 
ot the Willis ,bill, whIch would }>I'O' 
blblt a state Institution from engag, 
Ing In 'busIness ordinarily conducted 
by a private firm, by parading 
through the busincss dIstrict short
ly after 7 p.m. yesterday, 

rights of all J ewish people In ~r' committee in its rcport filed today, 
jng at Old capitol, called by repre- BERLtN, April 1 (AP)-The Nazi many." The committee of n il1c recommended that: ,', , 
IMlntatlves of every fratel'nlty, 801'01·-... ott I t th Je, .. o--the A t th f b - as 1 ... oyc aga ns e T~ I'epor on e arm u,~au w Public hearings be held by the county board of superviSors in a 1 
ity. and dormilory, Several apeak- greatest 0 r g ani zed anti-semitic .. Iven by J J ' Murl>hy J\"urphy " . ' . . '~ indigent cases at which the apPllcantT I 
ers explained the purpose of the, movement of modern tlmes-para- showed cllpplnga taken from papers for aid be required to shOw he is de- D _ ' . 
demonstration, then advlBed stu· Iyzed the commel'Cial life of Its vic- throughout the state telling of cases servIng of tree treatment. Countles ramatlsts 
dents to wrile lo their representa· Ums today b~t paSlled with com- where counties had refused to belp would be required to care tor pa.. 
tlves, and senators In the Iowa llJl· paratlvely t ew disorders. support the orgaT)lzation. C, G. tlcnts if the slate hospital wel'e End Sessl-on' 
sembly to vote against the bill, Reports from all parts of Ger· Sample gave a report on poor re- crowded. 

Met by Police many indicated that lhe only serl, lief in J<>hnson ' county and S. K. The auditor of state be Instructed 
The m8.1·chers, after streaming ous outburst wo.'! at Klel, whel'e StevenSOll talked on the law In re' to ascel'taln the avcrage cost per at Um-verQl-ty 

through several downtown streets. two men were kllled. A JewIsh at" gard to aecondary road work, patient, dally and annually. That half ~ 
",ere met In fl'ont of the Jefferson torney fatally wounded a Nazi lead, The next meetln8' of the leagul' of the C06t be borne by th state Mcl 
hotel by Police Chief Frank L . er and subsequently was hImself will be held at the court house at 'half by the county rathel- than all by , -------
Smith and two officers, who ordered slain In jail bY unidentified men. 1:30 p.m. Apr\) 16, the state as at present. . Mason Oty, ()uumwa, 
them to dlspel'se, Will Not Resume Boycott That purchases of supplies at t he I Nevada Dubuque 

Placards ca.IJing fol' a united PI~' Indloations \velle that the boy· University of Iowa hospital be made \ , 
test against the bilL and carried bY' cott, which was limited to one day Dela Looms by competitive llids. . ' Take PriZes . 
1Ievel'al marohers were confiscated by the government In a proclama- Y That the state hospital receive only I 
and destroyed by the officers. 'rhe tlon yesterday, would not be reo £ A hI indigents until the waitlug list Is sat' (~ Debate Story 00 Page 5) 
.students then proceeded along a Bumed as scheduled 'Wednesday, ai, or ssem y IsCled. " 
previously designated line of march though Joseph Goebbels. minister That the state auditOr certify to ' I 

Mason Clly Nevad, a, Ot, tum ... a 

minus lhe standal'ds. of propaganda, made It clear to a. Ad- t the county auditor!! the cost of Indl- Community theq,ter, and DllbjJque 
'l'here was no evidence ot dlNoruer cheerIng throng In the Lustgarden Journmen gent patients from their counties. The Woman's club were the winners In 

among the students. Accol'dlng to tbat It would be a simple thinS' to boal'd oC supel'vlsors and the cou nty class A and B high schools, and class 
Chief Smith , the parade was make repressive measures against altol'ney would lle charged with re' A and B cOmmllnlly" play.ers reo 
stopped because a ,permit had been 0.11 Jews eHective again. May Turn Clocks Back sponslbllity for collection_ '. . , 
retused by Mayor J. J, Can'oll earl- "We have the boycott So organ- The commltlce a~serted its recom' 5pectlvely, In tho final ~e~le8 ot per, 
IeI' In the evening, Ized that It can be resumed at 10 in Order to Wind mendatlons would pI'ovlde for ade· !ormanc.es In the eighth annual play 

Result of Resolution a.m. on Wednesday," Dr. Goebbels Up ~e8sion quate clinical materIal (or the st u- production contest, \V·hlcb endtljl here 
The demonstration was the result saJd. "If It must be resumed we will , dents In the universIty medical col- lalit night : 

of a resolution -dollled at an after, C1'ush German Jew~," I ge; would pI'ovlde for the care of Ma.son Clt u received the award for ~ 'J DES ~roINES" Aln'll 1 (AP)-AI- , 
noon meeting ot representatives of Only a few Jewish stores I-emain· Indigent patients. partly a.t etate and class A 111gh 'sc!lools for lhe 11erfOl'm-though steps looltl ng toward /lU-
t ile Intertraternity counCil , WOln, ed open today Dn_vwhere In Oer- pal't1y at county expell~e , and WOuld ancc ot "Nelghbou,': by Zona Gale, ~ journment April U bl/.\·e l,Jeen taken 
en's Pan,He)lenlo assocIation, CUI', many and the NaziS succeeded In pl'ovl~ (01' tile care of 11.11 oll\er Ill, The play wa,s t1lrected br Ruth A. In both houses tile numerous con, 
riel' counCil, Quadrangle council, "persuading" prospectIve customers dlgents Immodiately through other Irons. Meml)erll or the cast ' wel-e: troverslal measures awaiting con, , ' 
A.F.I., and Mortar Board. The not to enter them_ avenues and by l'eSol't to taxes lald BelUe, FeHsler, Oran'rna; Louis Gra' slderatlon may keep the Iowa gen, d h I f h 
meeting was heid at the Sigma Nu ExhilA""ted But Qrdel'ly un er t e genera laws 0 t e sta\e iln, Ezra ' .... llliams: Margaret «andel, -., eral assembly at worle arter thll,t h 
house, Berlln was exhilarated but ol'der- fol' suc purpose. Diantha Abel; Cedric Howell, Peler; 

Discussion at the meeting center, Iy during the day and excellent dllJt~, the event tlIa~ the proposed The committee was made up of June Gaylor. Inez. Eunice Anderson , 
ed Ilobout tbe Willis blU, proposed by weather brought droves of people Elmira Moran; Lou.lse Pillrce. Mis' date is approvpd, It Will! conSIdered (Turn to page" "' 11 
'R epresent-t,'ve Blake Willis ot to the streets, Trot; and Betty Bull, Carry '" s' ~ I probable that the time honored 
Perry, and the Stevens 'bIlJ, sister Boycott measures wel'e enforced custom of setting the clocks back wOI'th, ' , 
bill ot the Willis measure Intro, against Jewish doc tore and lawyers will be resorted to In ordel' that the Band Plays at The Nevada. group In class B pre-
duced In the senate by Senatol' F'I'ank and all Jews holding government be sen ted "The Trystlng Place," by end·of,the,sesslon matters may 
lI'l. Stevens of Decatur. and municIpal offices wel'e ordered completed. Booth Tarkington,. 'Under thll cUrec-

Hnndbl\ls d~trlbuted by the stu- discharged. Intl'otluc-es Resolutlon U· T d Y tlon of Mal'ga.f'et E. Napier. Players 
dents shortly after S p.m, yesterda.y In Hamburg the police said they nlon 0 a were: Sam ~lcHoae, Lti.nc.eI9t prins; The concul'rent resolutIon for all, H 
gave, as reasons tor tile pl'otest tound bombs on the statute of Bis- Flombel ouston, 1\ll's_ Curtis: Ma.r-

journment was Introduced In the jorie McDaniels, JeSSie', Wy'alt 
demonstration, that passage of the marck, Tbere was no exPlosion, t t da b Se tor .... ul Senl\ e 0 y y nil. ..-a G Dunklebargcr, Air, Ingoldsby; Hayn-
ibiIJ would throw 75 students out of Although racllli hate was at the Schmidt ot Iowa City, whUe the Sixty-Five Piece roup /!rd ValJlne, Rupel.t ·Smlth; Jeannette 
work, would "effectually close the back of today's demonstration, in Omp"nl me- ouI'e Pl' 10 Iy h d won GO A I c "on ~ ev us a live nnua McCaffrey, Mrs. Briggs; and Rlchar'l Memorial Union by ellmlnatln ... all ~nany parts ot Gel'many, particular- b ted I tl hub . " een presen n Ie 0 se y Irish, the Mysterlo's VOice., 
dInners and banquets, the cafeteria ly In eBrlin, pe01l1e In the streets R I' nt tl A h M Fl' SprIOng Concert ep ese a ve I'C r -ar ane OL In class A. community plllyers, Ot-
and tountaln service, parties, and WOl'e In picnIc mood. W· t 1'10 It i III ed'- c II tt a e O. s ann .... a Ie tumwa. Community theater received 
the use of Union taclJltlee as an at, Brown shirted Nazis swarmed I tl f II tl reso u 011 up or con8 (era on on The university band ot 66 pieces , tlrst awal'll for the performance of 
traction to oonventlons and gather, (Turn til D8R'P Xl Monday. under t he direction of Dr, 0, E. "Day's End," by Alice Pieratt, under 
Ings ' Of state and national Import, I 2 d . An Apr I 1 adjoul'llment ate the direction of Gretchen Steiner 
ance to town and university." New Counel-l, would allow the asse-..... ly only Van Doren, wlll present Its annual I F "I>U 1Ilghtshoe. P ayers were: rances 

curtaU Operation about 10 more workIngs days. ~lI' spring concert this atternoon at 4 Koop Johnsoll, Sarah; Ruth MOI't-
They further stated that It might M ato consideration ot the biennIal 0'c1ock In the main lounge o( IOwa. land Btoltz:. MPlly: Gretchen Grotz, 

"ourtail the operation of the stu, ayor Work general allpropl'lations bill Will con- Union, Sally; and Einar R. Nelson, SkU'fen, 
dent newsI>aper" and "do away with s ume a considerable ·portlon of this More than 1,200 tickets for the lIon_ 
the essentia.l compensation of prl' J b L- t time. wblle th house will have a. co ncert have already been taken, DubuqlMl WOl11an'" club, In class B 
vate palient practice ot the unlver- on 0 IS S number of problems with which to and only a few remain to be 8'lven comm unity players, Wal awarded 
IIlty medical staff." wrestle. ou t at the maIn desk at the Union. tlrst for the presentation of "The 

The handbil ls were signed by tho Approve Appropriations The80 may be obtained free, but Lord's Will," by Paul Grfjen, und er 
"combined student committee au- Who wl1l be the new chlet of The house approved Its IlPpropl'ln- will be required for admllll!lon. the dIrection of Mi'S. John E. Flana-
thorlta tlvel}' representing 5,0 00 stu- pollee 'l WIll thcl'e be a provIsIon tlons 'bill this week and sent It over The progl'a,m Is to consist ot IIlx gan. Players: Mrs, John .E. FLana
dents." (01' l~ pollee judge? Who will be the to the senate where It wa.s referred nwnbel-s, Including II. cornet 8010 bY gan, Mary Adams; Mrs. J(lhn Jensen, 

The WlJIls bill has 'been reported engineel'? Will there be Ilny to the appropriations committee, A Donald Pratt, Al of cedar Rapids, Mrs. Jones; Jofteph McNally, Lem 
out 'by the house Sifting committee changes In the fire del)artment? dlfterence of 5573,000 eXisted In the and wlll close with the playing of Adame; 8.\ld Mr~, Earl Don~ga.fl and 
but ha.s not yet reached a vote, These qUestions have been a81<ed house meaSUl'e Ilnd that rOCOlll. "Old Gold," The teatured number Joho J ensen, Negro sln~rfl, 

Aocordlng to the minutes of the a thousa.nd times durIng the last mended by the senate commltleA, Is to be Tschalkowsky's Grand ov· Awardll of Second places in each 
atternoon meeting, signed by aeCl'e- we k and, as yet, there are only the respective totals being $11,501.. erture Solonllelle "1812," a colorful 
tarles of the Interfraternity council -speculations. Yesterday atternoon, OuO a year, and $12.074,005. composition describing the retreat (Turn 'to page 81 

Three Actions for , 

Stage 'Cremation' of 
Old Man Depression 

Cremjltlon of "Old Ma.n Depros, 
slon," and a parade through the bUIll· 
ness dlstrJct of Iowa City has beon 
arranged for the sprIng opening 
Wednesday evenlns. Aprjl 5, mell\
bers of the Itetail, J\ferChants burea.u 
a nnounced ye~terday . Plans tor the 
confidence days, Aprll 6, 7, and 8, 
are being completed. 

. ;t'hl1 sPI'ing operlng- will be from 
sundown \Vednesday and wilt con
tinue until 10 p .m. IC weather Is un
favorable, the opcning wlll be hcld 
Th'ursday evening. 

A band, new mod els of automobiles, 
and other attractlo n~ will f.eature the 
parade In connecllon with lhe spring 
o~nlng . . 

New spring merc handise and SJ)O

cial prices In Iowa City atol'es will 
feature the confidence days next 
Thurllday, Friday, and Saturday, 

BecauBO of the spring opening, the 
Elks lodge will hold Its regular month
ly meeting-at 9 p.m . WedneSday In· 
stead of 8 p.m. Installation of new 
oWeers of the loclge wUl begin at 9 
p,m. 
. ,1'4e rrll>eI's of th e committee on 
spelng QPenlng and the confidence 
day.s are: Harry Bremer, 1. O. Gart
ner. Waldo Gelgel', Floyd Jackson, 
Jay J, McNamara, M_ J. McGovern, 
S. 13. Osborn, John Piper. G, Raw· 
lanp, Earl Snyder. Mrs. Frank Sel, 
bach, and J , G, Steinmetz, 

Senate Group 
, Agrees on Bill 
Farm ~elief Opposition 

Falls; Action Due 

, Tomorrow 

WAiulI NG'fON , April 1 (AP)
President Roosevelt's demand for 
speed In helping the farm won to
oay from the eenate agriculture 
comm IUee ogreemen t On a relief bl11 
tLhll06t exactly as th e admlnistra, 
tion wanted It. 

Atter several days' wrangling 
over the bill, opposition to the 
house·a.eeepted Roosevelt Ilrogram, 
lea !by ChaJrman smith (Dem. S. C,l, 
crumbled to' nothing in the wave of 
the long Con terence the committee 
members had with the chlet execu
tlvo last night, Smith withdrew' his 
proposed substitute tor the blll. 

A victory was ch(dked up In the 
committee, however, tor Senator 
Kendrick ot WyomIng, the assIstant 
DemocratIc leader, Wh06e motion 
to ellmlnato cattle and sheep from 
the 8weeplng fa.rm price liftIng bill 
wall adopted 9 to il on bLs third try, 

This done, nax and pea.nuts were 
also taken out, arid the committee 
decided to report the bl II to Ule 
senate on MondaY. Only one major 
question remaIns to be settled, 
members said, and that is whether 
to include tho so-called Slmp~n prO
duction ~ guru'anty plan, 

Struck b,. Stra.y Bullet 
HARLAN, Ky., Aprll 1 (AP}--An 

eight yea\' old girl ,bystander was 
sbot to death today when struck by 
IL stray bullet fired dUring a quarrel 
between two men in her fathel"a 
ho'OIe, One ot lho men also WUoII 

kJlled. 

, Huge Veteran 
Cut Into Law 

To Save $400,000,000 
for United States 

Treasury 

WASHINGTON, AprU 1 (AP) -In 
the most sweeping economy move In 
the history of American government, 
President Roosevelt decreed late to, 
day an annllal savings of $400,000,000 

In veterans expenditures, 
Effectlve July I , the begInning of 

the next fi scal year, the order was 
made pOssible by the drastic law au
thorizing the president to pare deep · 
1y into paymen ts to veterans, their 
widows and dependents-and to cut 
federal salarles_ The salary slaSh oc
curred earlier in the week. 

One of the largest items of savings 
under the new regulations wUl be 
through the complete revision of the 
non·servlce connected dlsablUty bene' 
Nts, most of which virtually are 
eltminated. 

Some $100,000,000 will be. saved 
through tho limiting of this classltl
cation or penSions to those perma
nently and totally disabled . They 
wJU receive $20 a month compared 
with $40 at present and those receiv
Ing allowances for less than total dlB
ability wll! be removed from the ro1\s, 

BUdget Dlrector Dougla.s and Briga
dier General Frank T. Hines , veter, 
~s administrator, in a. brief of the 
18,000 word executive order, said the 
number of veterans who would beef
(ected by the slashes could not be es
timated as yet. 

Veteran organizatiOns unotrlclally 
estimated tha.t 20,000 veterans of the 
World war who have been receiving 
non,sel'vice connected allowances for 
total and pel'l11anent dlsabUity would 
be reduced to the $20 allowance, They 
estimated 406,000 who have been re
ceiving allowances (or lesser dlsabUi
ty in the classifIcation would be re' 
moved from the I'olls. 

Spanish war, PhiJIpplne Insurl'ec-

(Turn to page 5) . , 
I l' eterans' Measure I 
I Explained in Briel I 
.--------~------------~. WASHINGTON, April J (AP) 

-Substantial reduction is made 
In the wartime se~vlce,eonneet· 
ed odlsabillty aJlowanees under 
I'resldent 8OOsevelt'e order cut
ting veteralls beueflts, 

The old rates ranged from 
$10 a month fOI' 10 per cent 
dlll&bilitl- to SJOO a month tor 
100 per ~nt. 

Under the new rates, the 
raJlge Is from 58 to $SO, 

Other allowances: Z/I per cent 
disability, was $%5, JlOW $20; 
511 per cent, was $50, now $40; 
75 per cent, Wall S7<l, lIOW S6U, 

In addition, under tbe old 
8Chedule the disability could be 
rated at intervals of olle per 
cent. Now 01111 rh'e rlltl0&8 are 
provided. 

AII0WIIlIceS fOr nOD'!lCrvlce 
connected disabilitlcs are UmIt, 
cd now to thOlltl permanently 
and totally disabled, who wlll 
receive $to a 1II00th_ 

f and the women's Pan-Hollenle Coun· the city council and Mayor,ElI~'ct Ie the ILPproprlatlons bill runs Its of NapOleo n's troops from Moscow. 
ell. the organizations represented Harry D. Breene held an Informal usual course It will be sent to a Announcement was made yester
wont on record "n.s emphatlcal1y oJ): meeting to discuss appOintments to conference committee In an etfol't day that the concert will be broad· 
posing the Willis bill and the ' City positiOns but they did not an- to I"lork out tho dlftel'enccs between cast over station WSUI. 
Stevens bill." nounce any appointments. the amounts aLlocated by the two 

The minutes read further: Th.ey mape the following state' llouses. 
Da~~ges ,S~tti~ '~ East Central Iowa Counties 

. Court )'.eslftrday. , B : B f High W "To turther Impress upon tho 
iIlIlnds ot the mel'chants ot lowll, 
City and the. people ot the state of 
Iowa that the student bOdy is op
!losed to tho Willis bill and the 
Slevens !bill now proposed and 
under conSideration, It committee 
"'as ~elected at the roquest or the 
groups present to turther demon
.trate to the publIc the sentIments 
and opinions or the student body at 
the University of Iowa," 

Koza Sedan W reeked 

by Automobile Thief 

A Pontiac sedan belon8'ing to John 
]{oza Wll8 stolen (rOm In front of 1111' 
~Iks club hou8 at 10 :30 p.m. yestel'
day and left wrecked at Summit [LIlli 
Court streets. 

Pollee searched the vicinity nenr 
the wreck, but cou ld find 110 trace of 
the driver, The cal' had jumped lhe 
curb onto the parking, smas hing IL 
tendel' and bl'eaklng the tl'ansmlH' 
elon. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Generall)' fair Sundar 

lid Mondar: III1~htlJ ".rm~r 
~Ion~" 

ments: 
"In conSidering the matter of ap

poIntments to POSitions under th(' 
city gove1'nment, tho newly elected 
city council will follOW those threu 
PI'lncl pIes: 

"1. No change will he made In 
the present holders ot l)Osltions ex· 
'cept atter mature considerailon llnd 
where the best Intereets of the city 
wJil be plainly sel'ved by making 
the change. 

"2. Whore any new appointment 
is made, the 8electlon wJil be based 
upon what wlIl IJe best tOI' the city 
as a whole; and not a t 1111 upon the 
question of benefits or needs oe tllO 
pI'lvate Individual concel'l1ed. 

Seek Considerations 
Senate cOn'llderation Is tQ be 

SOUght next week 011 the three gov, 
ornmental reorganization bllls pre, 
pared by the Brookings Institution 
as pllt't of Governor Herring's pro
gram. Theile provide prlnclpaliy 
tor gUbernatorial oontrol over ap. 
proprlatlons to atate dep8.1'tments 
and tor a ce ntralized auditing syS' 
tem. 

Liquor legislation, resolutions ror 
the invesllgatlon ot cement pur
chasing by the IItate highway com· 
mIssion, lhe Beatty.Bennett manda,
tOI'y tax reduction iblll. the new 
blLnklng bill an~ further tax pay, 
rnent and farm mOl'tgage moralor· 

"8. Thel'e , are now so many, lum meQ,llUrC8 alilo arll among the 
worthy nnd Industrious 'Persona in , matters which will be urged 101' 
the community who have lost thl'il' consideration ~tore adjournment. 
I'egular POSitIons, that the council 
will Itttenlpt to nBS 1s t other IlgencieR 
In alleviating this 61tuation, by al'· 1\'I1881n,: One HUllband 
ranging til g ive pal't tlme employ- NEW YORK, April 1 (AP)-Peggy 

• • 
I 

F.Do's Record Shows I 
572 Millions Savings I . ' . 

WASKLNGTON, April 1 (API-' 
I n the 8ClIJ1t month tbat Pl:'e8l. 
dent Roosevelt has had t~ontrol 

Of the. rovernment, he h~ IDstl· 
tuted econolllies esthJlated to to
tal $572,000,000 a year, and at 
least anotber estimated $100,-
000,000 Is In early prospect, 

Tld~ Is the record: 
Reduction In veteraJls' ooneflts, 

deereed today, 5400,000,000, 
Cut In ,'etera.ns' admJl1i8tratlon 

expenses, 500,000,000, 
Reduction of all federal Will'· 

lee i5 per cent $120,000,000, ' 
Consolidation of tarm credl~ 

agencies $2,000,000, 
Tho addltlooal 5100,000,000 Is 

tOnllldered a IIIlnlmwt\ estimate 
or the II&vh.rs to be achieved by 
reorganization and consolidation 
of other federal qencllltJ under 
t he power aJready srantod the 
president by congrt's8. 

ment to RII large a number of per, Frlll·s. fonner Zlegfeld beautl' and , 
80llS as pOIIPlllle, where lIuch a Illan IIOW 11 pl'oducer of show8 herlMllf.1 
will nol work \lny Injury to the 'flllld tonight she had retained j\fux 
rf\gular city actlvllle~. In order to D. flteucl' for advloe (ollowlng whllt 
have as 111 uch mun~y R;; ,»OS· Hhe de-ecrlbed as a two weeks a~ Tomblltone Stolen 
aible aVo.l1able fOl' thl8 l)!tl't limo HPJ1Ce of her husband , A. C. Blumen· \ TULSA, Okla" April 1 (A!P~An 
wOI'k Ive sball Insist upon tllC Rtl'lo!- IlInl, but s he (lcnle(l plannins' "anY 1,800 pound granite tombstone wu 
Nt f'''onomy In nil tht> city', I' r· h>l;fl l HI'lInn or any kind" ognlnst IItolen IMt night from tbe Sinnett 
(&In,I, 111111, _ ~~ .. ____ _ ~__ cefllotel'r ~t Keystono, 

I J 

'Settlements' o't three ~amag~ . ac, I I ear runt 0 aters 
tlon" ap.tn8t Glenn Ji'atnaworth n' 
8ulthur from all automob,le acel'dent 
Oot. 2, 1932. were reache6 yesterday 
1Il0rnln8' in dlatrlct' court. 

Trial ' ot the action of John Blo~k 
had 'begun Thul'llda,y wilen a jury 
to hear the testimony Willi Impanell· 
ed, Black, Who WU IUIklns '1,000 
tor InJurlea, was given judgmen.t 
for 1400' according to tbe term. of 
the "e ttl e men t. Farnllwortb'lI 
counter cJaJm for .6,000 was dis. 
missed. 

JOIMlPb and Dorothy Black, cbtJ· 
dren or 10hn Black, were eacb 
8'lven Judgment ror .50 damages for 
Injuries received In the accident. 
COlts of all th ree actlon& were as
~elllled agaIn.t FarnlWortb. ' 

The law llnnll of Da.vllland Da.vla, 
and Watlace and C\a.ypool repre, 
eented Blacl<. a.nd i>aul Toomey And 
Clyde PUtnam were attorneY8 for 
Farntlwortb. 

Halt. Foreelolare 
CHICAGO, ' lIl.. April 1 (AP)

Clroult Court JUdge Fillher today 
hu.nded down a. deel.lon deslcned to 
effect .. moratorium on mortJl'll8'e 
rorocl90u~ In llligOII, 

Basements, Streets 

Under Water in 

Many Cities 

Go durln8' the day, The Turkey and 
Volga and Elk creek In Clayton 
county on the northeastern bOI'der 
Of the state wel'e receding. 

In W'orth county, which borders 
DES MOINES. April 1 (AP)- the l\flnneeota line, the swollen 

FlOOds of 19211 were recalled as the Shell ROOk river earrle/2 N, B. Dor· 
central tier ot ellJltern Iowa Counties man. 40, to death when hl8 motor
tonight became the focal point of boat stalled jU8t above thc North
raging w,MorJl that have caueed one wood dam. 
deatb. The Cedar river at Waterloo was 

In many cities, baSemenls and 10 feet above l!ol'mal and Wa.II rls' 
litreets were ttoOded. TraWc In In8' more than tll'O Inches hourlY 
lIome cases was oorrled on with the this afternoon. Cedar Fallll, jUllt 
aId of boata. HighwaYIL were cov, above Watel'loo on the ellst brancb 
ered. at some points. One man ufled of the Cedal', reponed no ohange, 
R boat to travel trom his home to but the Wellt fork at P~kersburg 
the chicken 11 0 u 8 e. Another wa.s 1'lslng after more. rain, 
anchored a bOat near hie home to Expect Crellt Sunday 
tl'ansport to Mfety hili critically III The crest of floOd wa.ters at 
wlte. should the waterll continue to Waterloo and Cedar Rapids WWl eX' 
1'IIItl, pecled Sunday. The Vtaterloo st~e 

On Guard 
'''hlle the 9{a\.eI'JI receded In the 

nortbernm06t countlell alon8' the 
Cedar river, downlltream reSident, 
were on .uat'd all flood stage near, 
ed. 

The Iowa and lower reache. of 
tho p.,. l{9il)" !;9ntln "e4 to ~I .. 

wall 14 inoheB under that of the 
1929 flOOd level. whicb caueed 
heavy damage, New levees have 
been conltructed III n.Je that time, 
however. 

Several cedar l1apids buaine»1 

(TUrJ~ to pap ,~ 

Will Seek Indefinite 

Postponement of 

Measure 

Taking concerted action yesterday, 
the boards of dlrectorB of the Iowa 
City Chamber ot Commerce, the 
Junlol' Cha.mber Of Commerce, and ot· 
flcers of the Merchanttl Bureau be, 
gan circulation of a petition to be 
pl'esented to the le8'\slature tomor, 
row morning asking for Indefinite 
postponement ot cQnslderation ot the 
Willis bill. 

The Wl\Ils bU!, reported out of the 
house sifting committee lut week, 
prQvldcs, with minor exceptions, for 
the eUmlnation of any a ctlv1ty In 
state Institutions which mIght ordl
nal'lIy be conducted by private Inter
cats. 

The petition reads: 
"We, the undersigned, reSidents of 

Iowa City, whether or not we have 
slgne<l a petltlon In favor of the Wil
lis bJIl, now pending In the state leg
Islature, do hereby respectfully peti
tion the General Assembly of Iowa to 
defer Indefinitely action thereon, In 
that In our opinion we do not beTlev& 
the same to be expedient and to the 
bcst Interests 'of the "tate Of Iowa." 

Merchants Attend 
The meeting, attended by mer

chants representing all three or8'anl
zatlona, wu called by a speCial com
mIttee named Friday night by a group 
Which met In the American Legion 
Community building to Investigate 
the Import and status of the bill, 

It was the first official expre811lon 
of merchant and community opln· 
Ion on the bUl l reports concerning 
which had, circulated for several days. 

E. M. Dewey, manager ot Dewey's 
restaurant ana one of the bill's local 
sponsors, explain~ It to the repre, 
sentatlves at the meAtlng and out
lined Its progress to date, 

Several Weeks Ago 
He explained that circulation of a 

petition fO r support of the bill had 
begun several weeks ago, a1tl10ugh 
wIthout the sanction or thE) support 
of the offIcial commerCial organlza· 
tlonS. 

'I' he greatest support for the meas
ure, he said, came from Ames and 
Cedar Fails, where, he contends, the 
merchants objected to oompetltion 
from Iowa State college and the Sta.te 
Teachers' coJlege_ 

Local · opposition began lut week 
when university students and facul· 
ty and business men became acquaint. 
ed with the bill's content, It waS 
claimed that It would alfect the oper, 
atlon of Iowa UnIon, the dormitories, 
and many other activities of the unl· 
verslty, 

The concensus among the mer, 
chants at yesterday's meeting was 
that It was in the best Interest of 
both the university and the mer· 
Chants to oppose its consideration. 

Draw Petition 
The committee that called the meet

Lng was aulhorlzed to draw the peti
tion which began circu lation lut 
night and a ap,llclal .delegatlon wa., 
named to present It to the leglsla, 
ture tomorrow, 

Members ot the committee met yes· 
terday afternoon In conference with 
the univel'sity administration to ell' 
press the attitude of the merchant. 
In regard to the blJl, 

The committee was composed of 
Pl'estclent Joseph l\IUilkhoff and ",1, 
bert B. Sidwell or the IOwa City Mer· 
chants burea.u, President J. F, Fall" 
bank and D. C. Nolan of the Junior 
C!lamber of Commerce, and Pre~I' 
dent Charles A, Beckman and Past, 
president Rennan Smith, Merritt C, 
'Speidel, and Dean Chester A_ Phil, 
lips, all of lhe' Chamber ot Commerce. 

The proposed bill Is "An act to pr()o 
hlblt the enp.g1ng In any buslneu 
of a private nature by any munlcl· 
pality created under the lawlI of thl. 
state, any poUticai subdivision of this 
$late, and any corporation, board, or 
tl'ustees charged with the admlnls, 
tratlon of any state institution," 

The bill provides tbat "Any tax' 
pa.yer believing himself aggrieved by 
any violation or threatened viOlation 
of this act may enjoin the comml .. 
slon of such violations ." 

Amendments later Inoluded In the 
bill make certain exception. to the 
genel'al rule, eIJmlna.t1ng prison. trom 
Inclusion altowether and ailowlng 
produce gl'own for experimental or 
educational purpoees to be lIold at 
wholesale. 

"No section of this measure, ac' 
cording to the amended blJ\, shall lie 
oonstrued to prevent: 

(I) Any Ilt~te Institution from 1811, 
duce grown, artiole manufacturel, or 
livestock raised by laid InetituUon 
fOI" experimental or educational pur· 
p06es; or 

(2) Any state Inltitutlon from maln. 
Ing at wholel8.le prices any pro, 
duce grown, a.rtlcle manufaotured, or 
laboratory tha.t II 4!llaenttally vital 
to achieve tbe purpoes that Rid In· 
IItJtution or any branch thereot __ 

Prt,,\t~ tllr In lilt tkl~ ~ .. " 
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Committees Hurry Plans for 
Nearing Supreme Court Day 

ReUef Jof> Boss 

SUNDAY, APlUL ~, 

Y. W.C.A. Ha7 
ContJention in 

Cedar FQ~ 
250 Persons Expected 

to Attend Law 

kel", ,\ rthlll' .Jnn~~l'I1, [,~ oC ~I!lfjuol(. R I tl Y (' I H'!,~"11 It VP!! or Dung 11', 

Peppie t Coeds of Four Iowa 
College to Attend Jamboree 

Shambaugh to 
Preside Over 

Open Forum 

Bartow Back 
From Meeting 

('lU; I,UIlIlIl1c1 'Wilcox, ].-1 lit J 'fr.'r· 
1<",,: DavId . J\:plsf'n, 1,3 or DIke; (' 11 ':; t.:hl'lslian IUI80clallonR 0/ .. 

and ~terIe 11. JohnK' n, L3 Of ~hll" Iowa. <'olh'g(> •• convoned hi ~. 
,~hll IltOl\'l1. l<'allE! yestcl'day for \hOlI' nnn 

1 t J rIll conf<'I'~nO, h'ghdl~ Jl uaool', II, 
Banquet 

With duy only mlle,'"ona 01''', amp" .-.. I' .')', Hock 18111nd, 111., Ilnd J.i:veIJ'n 1>.. 
L~ or I ... )LRI'>I; Dll,wlli Ul'Odk .. y, W ' '''' 

(OUI' days oCf, ml'tn~"!1 of U1t' com' of 10WII Cilr; John J'~. ~J!1l I', J,,3 A3 of 'CUlll' Rapids, wet'e ~ 
millN's In chlu'):;,!' al'" busy carry· (If Albia; HlPWl1l't K \\'11>1011, L~ /l~ 1'1'111' RentallvCR, 

Trill Come to Party Friday Niglit as Guests oj Pi A.ttends Spring Session In,;- out \llall" 1'.11' Lhf' OrMI' of the Iowa. it~'; A ,'Ultll' Il. ,IIwobl<I)JI, ,~;? 'l'ho conEerClli'!\ which wlU" 
.An open (orum, to be held Tu('s· Coif IUIl<,heoll, juslie,'s' r!'c;l'lltion, of ,,'uul<on; Holanu ffi, 'l'oll1pl;ill~, Lhl,. morning, Includpd [owa 

Epsilon Pi; 'Affair to Take Place da)' In lhe senate chamber of Old of Chen1ical 1I1ld banqul't plann"d Cor thl' day. LJ of Hioux (,it~·: 1"OITrR l \\'. \Jav!.I. ('III Ie!;", lilf' lTnlv("'$ll' or ~ 
Capllol Cor diSCuS>llon On Lhe ques' Society pl'(~cedlng the case tried befOl'O ROn, J..~ of ('1'(111 rOI'usI'III(', llllll !'('nll coil<,ge, l\lrtson ily,lunlor 
tlon or Ame .. ica's obligations In case the jusllces of th Iowa sUllremol Ployd IT. nl'bel~I<'I', LI oC ('lintlln, /Ip!l"" Ol'innell onege, ellll'ni 

Four C/ P(,ppj(, t" e()('d!;, , l eet ,« 8, ]'C'presC'ntlllive of fOlll' Iowa ot wal', under the Kellogg )lact, Is Prof. l':dl~~head or tl1l' COul'~ hy tOUl' Beniol's Of the college I ~ Il('ria l ( 'hal'urlcl's il'i:l', l..('nox Junlo,' colleg~ Ilild lOt 

i", Iowa Union 

11
' . I the result ot Willesprl'ml Interrs in ot law, " lunclleon honol'lng the Sll~cial chul'Ilct ers, James C, W('l;I~YIlII CO II I'I\'<', 

('0 e!rt>' m campu~-' 'I( (' ont!"tlS, will, in conjnnction wilh ] o\\'a 's regular Saturday night (Ol'um" 01' chemIstry clellUl'lmenl, r('\ul'n('d r~~' ('Olf Initiates will be given at noon I (' 'I LO f W' t '1 . n be' J 1'h olll'ning flesslon yeste,., 
"Pep Queen" and her attendants, be guo t. of honor at Pi Ep~ilon th 'l'l'langle clu1), t(.'r.lay fronl ',\'a~hl",:tl)n, ,D. C .. In 101\,11. nlon follo\\'''d by the l'I ~~'i',~l~l~:m "L~ ot 'l/:I~:;\: ~1l'1\1: morning IncludM un add " e~ ~ 
Pi' Pep ,Jamboree at Iowa rnion Friday night. The (ol'um, whl h Is unu t. llle wl1l're hI' has be 11 atten,lmg Ill(' jU$tiC(.'Il' recI'11Llon In the main lIrighl: ,u;c\ 1'lwllls Pro!JI) 1;3 of l'/t'Wln p. )lo,'n, h ad ot the ttl. 

The four colleg s to be repre,onted are Orin nl?lI, Iowa tate aUl!Ilil'cs of the 'rI'la llgle club, tI,e sp.-Jn~ mPl'ting of the Amerlcan/loun,;-p. ~I' rShlllllOlyn' , IOUH dUNlllOn Clcpnrtment Of lOt 
T I ,,~- I S'-t hl'l11lcal sodely, :"iln otllel' facul· . ,. ?" , ' a . co 

II(.' 11'1'., '-""" Ilml 01\' , ...... , Am(.'I'lrlln AssoclalJon. or nlv('I'slly \\ Ith _,,0 pe' allml expectt'c1 to al· QUIIl't.-t I.-Ollis I" r'luts,'h I' of "UHf' ('oll('gf', UIScu8Hlon trIUu;. 

J I 
• d Iy memhl'I's antl studt',Hri (ll'e <'''!>ect· I .' ... ' "w . [ , f II I I I II 

an c \ Iln 1'1\!Nlll or Shewon,.y MeA. wen \\'om n, an,l til Iowa City LNI"ue " I tend. 11 IIlIV ball,("et wil l lie given DubuClll!" "'''l'I1nnl J I Bvarsme"sl' , 11 }.1 jOl' n OWN 1 II at ll'PRH, 
T .. eu In I'l'Lu"n W<lIlY, ' , '~ ... ' " J' ' , " G 

\\'UI rep"e~l'nt Grlon tI, Mary How 11· • e. I ' or "Women YOLera, will be pl'l'sldod \ fn t, r tI . tl • t h' h In lhe evclHnl:' In the QUlin lounge l ,1 of ,\lu sc(ltine; J Ohn A . .Jarvis, Ll. I the llllt ed ~1l1tps /()I'i'~t ~('I'I'ict' I'U.C(> HoovE' I', Y,W,C.A, secr!llr 
at Wa 1'100 will rill", nt 10\\,B StatA aVel' by PI'Of. Bf'nJ, p, Shall1h/lu'"h, ' ,a tue 0 Ie me(> ng a IV 1(' of I owa. UnIon. Phlllll A, W ulI,el', of "hariton: Ill l(1 C1Qol·.~e lI1. C"lnp. '1'110,\·' 11 I.e '111 Cll '\' , " t l 'llt i owa. State college, dlacu .... 

,. r J M " 111 palll"'s b} Iowans WN'l' n'arJ was I c, ". ~ . I U , I ).!;{ 0 1(' \Ill· .... 
T aeh('rs, n.l nett}' 1ll'Ioon of Des oin eetings hea(l or lhc polltlclIl scl('lt<:e dellart· an Iowa alumni banquet attended by ,I L3 of .lowa Ity, 11'111 pI'esldE>. Pre· IJ('II, Ll Of l"t, IJoU!(l' , effip loyt'd 11I'my of 2:10,000 whi h "Te~hnique " yC'sl('rdaY art~lb .. 
lI10lnl'lI bna ~en )e('l~d to l'l'pre. ment. 4 I pt'rMons, "entalton of pl'lzl'~ to plll'licll>ant'" In Jolln L. nulll"', I,~ or MUl'sIIllJl· PI'('~i(1('1t1 Hoo~(,\'(> 1t ('xpt'cts to J"ollowlng hCl' addl'css, lhe dele~ 
sent ]0\1'0. StaIn "Tho J{ollo P~(t cl tl "II . , ! lhl' junlol' law cl ub cumpelition and t hi' I l' . ,werE! invlt<'d to an afLernOon lei ~, 

v , ' gf; «' an I{' n Ill, 'I'ho,;" Irom IiiI' till" 1'~lty of l owa l I own, UR )een UllPOl1ltl'd lo lal,e ]Jut to Il'or( qn 11:-; I'('JOI'Cfitat1011 ' 
The CO<' lectlon I~ J)('>ing' kept 80n Interpretation" will I~ cll.!'('II~~' to Ill" suprem 'ourt day aLloI'IlCYS I ~I'" o' '\I·t In('OI t' It' Sadl B, Campbell, dean of \VO% 

PI C
· n" "Q we!'t': Prof S~Ol' Bllrtow, Prof. Pe .... y II c I~ ~p "' ,l, '11 lon, allt s ago program III (hi' lirAI" fntlll'('. S 

secret for the timp beinG' un() wJII be an to ooperate lI1 d by Prof. Klrl, Poner of tho A J' I I' f (' Jl C' I W I be made. I;"htlng-. 'l'i l'keLs (III' the CVl!nt II1LlY at IOWa. tatE' Teachel's co lleg1. 
m8.11e public In a stu(lent ,lullUcallon F C I 110litical selellc clE'pru'llllenl, 'rllo "Oil(, I'U .• eo .. gol' , () eman, Select Cast' ,Plans lIl'e' IWillg mad " to ('stab· 'l'he Genrva. ballrtuE't wall heldq, 
lat .. lhls w k, Our on erences allitlld(' oc th l~ .. enr" t 0\\'0 1"\ tl,o Prof. I" ('h,arles llulford : and Prof. Under the (lIl'Celion of Justin W , he "erurcd ,by law .~tudenLs Ht D"llll li sh \I OJ,k Cfllll)lS ill hnn<i I'C'Cls of night In Bartlett tHIn, Spl'akplH 

TI S 
"L-oul" J. \\ aldlJautl'. (1m.luate as' j':ugene A. GJlmUl'l"s office In L1le I 1'1 ' 1 k "1 1 I d d 1. Il I 

The leeLe(l cl)e!l~ will be guests or lis pring pact 11'111 be ('Ontrusted wllh thal (If siHlant~ attending Wl're: !tny D . l\Jax. Alhrlght, L3 of Lisbon, ge neral law huil,lin~. (] 'a I ICS 0 til (' CIII't' a tIe ('. cue tiSl! oover, A Ice Brol 
PI Epsilon PI ov (' Lho Ilurly al1l1 the B"lli~h III a tane by l'l'of, w('iI. Madon A, .Huchunan, llnd B. St, com mittee head, and El'I1eat E , 1Il1luds rOl' work. national sccretul'Y of the Westfl 
t k r tl P J b 

'I 1 " L3 f C II Bl [0 i --------- Geneva r egion, and Hanna }fa"-
o ens 0 le ep IUn Ol'e WI I Xl Plans are blling mnde for {otlr Stephen If, BUsh, heRlI uf the' Ho· Clair lantz, 11('len lJnull, ilCcxelary owwe, 0 ollnc u LS, n lJ .----- "" 

I d I 1 
I.. I t PT·: eta Delta .. b1'1nk, Instl'uctol' In Getman, 

\l1'E' n eac I relll' .enl t "e, D "'. Y.~r,C,A, confcl'C'ncps in which the 1I1(llll' Ill,ngUl\geK drpal'tl1l('lIL. ill chemistry dellal'lmelll, IiVI'I' c Hu'g\' oC en cl'talnment, U pl'ohallJle "" I HOSPITAL I 
gallons lu\l'c been I led at severlll "A1'1'I18 ('moo"go and I'ronolllic Brown, C; or DeH ;\10111('", and L, D, cas~ has be('n nnmc(\ [01' the bun· ll'vlng ,J. Kallan of )I~w Y,II'I, 'l'he confN'ence will ~lo8e at U. 
IIChoal!! to I1clu t th II' I Ilr~~ nta, Pnlvc!l'l"ity or lown Y,~I.C,A, willi 'bOY('Olt:' will be the subject oe an Mlllel' alHo wel'e p!'e"('nt. ((ueL pro l'Ull1, city, I1ll1lnnal d II'g-all' of Phi Hem I I Sunday mo,'nlng sen'lces of tile 

tl t II t ('oopPI'atn ')'1 n 'I at III 1 h Id l Th j I h I 11'1-\(' int"l'-d 'nomlnnUol1!L1 chur,L V s 01(' Ila1' y. ~. h· L rn w le e udel"pSIl lJy PI'Ot, 0('01'1: D, Jl,,~kell Alumni who al1end~(f and lh('l!' :ul· e cnst nc}u(cs: 0" eSLl'a, Dclla, eft y(,Hte,'d:ty mOl'l1ln~ a(W,' L f I M I ,,. 
,,'aIL(\1' DaVison',; Loul~\'I1I(' 1..10118, next wcek ent! at Orll\ lI (']); the Rtu'l of till' collcj::e or commerce, 'l'ho <1t'es~ps are: E. P. Chll'I" \"ash lng. hlll'l 8 F. La.IIRll'UP, L3 of C()UI1Cil l 0. lhl't'e day VIHlt with lhe loral aws 0 owa ay 

Dr. W. Malamud 
to A.ddress P.T.A. 

n. 14 pi band te LUI'lnl-; Harlanllll'nl Y,l\1. ,A, PI'('''lll('nt~ of RiS Tenl Itl'''. }~valls A, '\Vvrthley of lho ton, D , .: H , J . Wing, \\'ashlng ton, Bluffs; BlI~l A. 'rill on , r. or C'ilNO' rhclJ)tel' o[ the fl'at(,I'nity, I See Revision 
hl'i8Ue and 811 cfa1fzlnK 111 conll'd)' l!choolq and Ih nlvrl'~lty of ('in.' nltadan church will cll"ru~s till' oil , C.: .\. P. Black, C:ainesville, F la,; 111'-------------'. 

and vaull<,,,IIl(', wfll furnl~h lbE'muslc 1 moml l1bligaUon~ of the United J()hunne~:\1. Bruill, .I'hiladehJhia, Pn.; M k The 1\'1 d I H ( 'ontinupcr frOm page 1) 
fOl' the jamboree, clnnatl will 1Il,'('l In Chlcu~n April 't tpg undel' thp treaty. ' ,,'('nill'll p , 1\tunl'O, PI'lnct'lon univer· a, e IS l' 0 e at orne thrt'P \llcmh(,I's appolnt.'!l 11y (;ovpr· 1I DI'. \\'illlam lI~alllmud, MSIstlu, 

Thlol bUild ('","fOS h.,,·(' (11t-.'d !I'om 15 and 16; tht' "tate Y ,~r. " A. cun' '('he worlll ,'oln'l \\'111 ht' (\Isl'uSRl-'ll "ily, T"NltIllI, N, J.; j';vl'lYn lIf. New. 11 . lIN" }', I 1 II I'OCIOI' of J)~ych all'Y, \\;11 acid 
U R K I I I (('rt'IW" will Iw hplcl al Boo p AI .. II ncor €'1T1l1!;, InrI' Iy, . , .. ~I'asc l(', m~mbel's of the Junior High ac'·· 

1 ,,0 , (' rcu l 11.11<1 Inc ll~e8 In Us ,n I II.V PI'IlC. Jaroo Van dpr Zl'C of thl' sonle, Hol'ill'~ler, N , y, The Iowan's Daily Pattern .. " 
'alest StOll8, thl' Pui:U'(' tlH'ater In 21, 22, and 23; und the student political science dt'pa,.tDll'nt. The Philip '1'. N('wHoIl1C: RocheHter, N. lieutenant go VP I'll 01' unll 1)I'('"illellt or Ptll'ent·Teachel' assuclatJoJl, toillet 
New YII .. k und lhl' (1t-E'y .. tone hotI'I Y,M . . A. SUIllI1lc>r confl'r{'ncl' will lx, n1l'prlng will I\!' 01)('11 to 1111' pullilt-. Y.; NOI'l11l1n .A. ~kow, Bloolll field , N, lhe "enatC', an (I thrN' hy Sp<'ilker "OW t 7:30 n.m, at the schill 
01 ClnC'lnmttl, Obln. }'''I'I'lous to held Junl' 10·16 at Lak Ol'nt'vllancl AbOut 100 Invitatlonll htw!' all'PlIlly J ,; \\'alt('I ' Jl'U('nS, BuCfulo , )I, Y.; S S ;\li1lPI' of lhc hOIl"", hou~, His suhj rt iR, "Adjust, 
thl It playl'lI rl'gullu'lr (,'I' the- Mardi Jf,·n at thl' tl'IlLUI'y or 1)I'ogl'(>~R In· bel'J1 188ue<1 fnl' till' forum. "'WIUI' T. Daudow, 1\'l1l11lnglon, D('I.; mart ports Frock 1'h~ ~Qlllmltl"e ml"mhel's were DI·. of the adoleac"'l1t chlla." 
O''Il~ In )1 .. 11' OI'LplIlI.. l<'rnlltlOmli PXI)(INltion nt Chlrago, David ('mi,;-, Akron , Ohio; HarrleL n. E. Mung-p,,, chah'mnn; Repl'('senla' A musical progmm is under l~ 

Oolnl!' {nM\'al't! In It~ ~pll'ctlon nl E.'onomie J'lulI , Frlesi1, 'Washlngton, D, '.; l\1iJdrcu tiVE'~ Paul Millhone , John Sp"lclel, ~<1 dil 'PCtiOIl of Mrs. Laura B. FralICk 
"PI'P QUE'PIl" PI EII'lIon Pi laMt nlghl ~A modl'l world pconomlc plan will Engagement Made '\1. Il kk:; Ilruln, Phllacl~IJlhla, Po.; Patter'n 2582 'li~lclin ; ~nntol'S (11'0

1'1\'<' Patterson, ./I soC'ltl.l hOUl' will follow the I~,.' 
pI' sl'nt el al Hhaclowlllnd til!' 10 coros I Jlr('~enL('d at thl' ~l'('rll"l unnunl Ro~emnl'Y Lall,;hlJll, ·Washington, D, "rol'ris MOOI''', PI'. \I'. A, I:';I('rnberg, 11Il{'. 
It had sell't'tl'(1 (!'O1ll till' gruup o( rpp' "Iuckllt rOII\'('n[iOI1 on dl~l\l'marnent Known at Dinner ('. 01'. Al'lI'Ul' ErkillE' and '01'. Ollvf'" ,J. 
'rl'flent ltVI'll put lIll h, camjlUS nl (1rlnl1<'l1 Frida}', l:latlll'drt)', and ROll" I't W . ;\l cLaehloll, Montcllllt', ny AN)lE ADAl\Hl ~ J,'ny. 
grOIlJHI, Sunday, Each 8('hool will l'l'JlrC'sf' nt Th(> traditional five pound box of N , J. ; N, CI'ulg-, Wfl..~ hln,:;ton, D, C.; Pel'k up to go placP'" and do ~'.... Thp cOmmiU(>p MRl'rt(>(1 I(A bpll('( 

The ('(I(',I~ J)I'('S nt(>\1 l,,~l ni[(llt It ('ount rr. 'J'h" rOWIL Y.i\r.C.A , wIll cand.v whl"h \Va~ "r~~('nted ut the Virginia nlll'low, L "llltllll , III .; J-'rlLll' thlllgs In the f'l'lsp nE'w cottons that .,. that "Ildoption or the l'eCOIl1IllC'n(\l.I· 
W(>1' : Clall't' H'~hjJ'l',.\ I of J),W(,1l 11lll't ; rClln'R,,"l \Ill' Unllt'<l AtuteR. no, Zeta "T'RU Alpha. ((lnllnJ dlnnE'r l~l'i. C('H (,I'al,\" ('hevy Cha~p, Md ,; H, F, al'e all the vOt;lIe this HeRson! Tills tlonR would lpllcl tnworll thE' H:tvinll' 
Lol~ Hovl\nl' , AI of KI'okuk; (1em](]. ~(lm1 "'hil", (; of lIlnl'l'n",,,, will be day t'\'pnlnb bl'(ol'E' till' "'omen's Plln, .johnstonI', l rhana, III,; Charles D. fru('k is jusl per'feet rOl' on(' of of the lnxll:lrCl"S lnon('y thrnugh th!' 
In PllCkl',', Al I)f j)," 'tuln .. "; "l1lh , lown'!! lIcll'gat<' In pI'(,Rl'ntingo the Jh,lJpnh' ,10.11('1', a~l'(JIll(l[Hlied the an. I,ukl', CnmlJl'ldge, ~lasH, ; Irvin C. t1wm. It h:lS IL cleve,' ~'0k.1' treat. IPsHE'ning' of I hf' neE'fi Ilf t

rnl1s!lOI·tll· 
1'!tIP Ot\('.l'll, A2 (If 1)I\\'P llll<))'t; Jail 1'0RllloII of. the Unlt,'d Stilt!''' In the IlnunCl'n1t'nt or the l'n"ugeml'nt or 1:I'o\\,n, Washington, D. C.; H, M, m",nt with dl'op shoulders to slmu. lion (I( inlllgent pnti(,llls fl'OI11 1,)Jl~ 

Downing, A~ I)f AlIlllllll, 1\; Mary AIIIl!> mOllf'1 plnll, Norma AlllIpl' , A3 of ({ewnnee, Ill" to \\'al'l'~n, \I':lHhlngton, D, C, lule lhe cape silhouotte. SnallPY di.tan('{'s fn" 1IIlneressu!')' PUI'J10S~R," 
, nmonllN, ('4 0[' ~lnIIUIII("I ' l ; KCllnPlh nl':l 11 11 , A2 0/ J)nv~n. I'liul Campbell, 1~1 lIr \\' '''8tsltlt'. OI'a(ly Tnrbutlon, DIII'ham, N. C,; pleats and top,stitchlng, which Is "Yllur ('ommillee fUl'lhel' re~om ' 

Chel'll' Icglhll1lwy, A2 Ill' "'llsh· )10I't, IIl'e~"It'nt IIf Ihe Y,lIl.C,A, will JlII~s MIlI(,I' 1M tL l\1(>mll(,I' !If Zeta 1\11', a'"1 MI':i, Vel'l1on H. Flaherty, also a smal't n.otl', all the bodice. nwnll~," the I'('po,'t conlinu('(], "th(\'l 
Ingtan; [~"I1I~ JlII',wh, JH ul J)uhUltu\,; ulll'l1d Lllo (,hl<'I"'o J1Ic<'tin I{, E. n. 'rail Alpha, He8pel' Ia 1I1t'I'a.I'Y ~o('letY'l Hea l'e l' 1"a1lH , l'a.; AI'lhul' ]" . Nel;;oll, II I k the boal'll of Nlueation be .111'('('11'0 to ... I expens I'e , . . easy·to·ma e , , , 
/lnd I.(>a~ IIhlntgonlP"Y, Al <If HOllnl', Hhultz, rl'glllnRI s(,('l'elul'y or 1he and {'laSH lea! cfuh. 1\1 .. , CamphC'lI IN C'ambl'i<lg", ~laHH,; }{ e nnt'th C. Be(>· n.nll u. world of style! I ('onlinul' Ihl' cconomil'lI IIOW In cr· 
JunE't Lltl'l' h\'(', Al nr l'1t'I'IUont waH Y.:M,C' .. \ , will II'al1 l'ome of the- dis. afflllalE'd w!lh Dell,t Hl~llla Pi /'1'11(' Hon, \\,aAhlng-toll, 0, ; G , C, SWllrd, l'!l.Llem 2fJ82 \'l1ay be O'1I(>1'e(1 only fcct at thp ITnlvE'I'tilty hOHlIltal, and 
unabl 10 1)t' IlI 'eMe nt, cURslOns. lIlr, Shu ltr. attended the " , E'mlty, PI Ep"lIon PI, onol COlUmel'cc f '\·ashi.n!:lon, D. C,; C, n. HanSel', In slzcs 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, ul:;o, Hint'(' (he ~lat(' I~ now fa cing 

_____ 1\1.C' •• \ . (',mfl'l'('nre JH'I '" 1",,1 Novfl11' club. He I' ('('Ive,l hi!:! H. S .• leg .... "1 Dmham, N, C.; and J, S , Hogel'"" 40 1\11\1 42, 1317.6 16 1'Cl}III1'es 3 ] , 4. n gl'a\'(' (' m 01'I-\('n(')" thotlhc board bt' 
1)('1', l-'UUl' Ul'<'il or Intpl.",st \\'111 he It~ comm(>,'('e IUHt JUl1e. \ra ~h lll~t on , D, C, Ylll'ds 36 Inch Cabl'lc, IlJuslrllt~d .liI·pet~d to rNhl('(' the Htandanl:; nf 

Chaperons Club Will dIN('U -ct1: [lurpo>lE' of thl' 1',111. .. A. ; I 81l'p·by,qlCP sl'winS Instl'\lctlon!l in. ho"pital "('I'\'irc to th!' low".l pOH~lhll' 

M I 
le\'el con~l"tenl with th(' (,OIofol'l (In<l 

eet at Iowa Union tll' relig ious aRPcct of stllll('nt Ii 1'1', P f G 'MOllday Clu cluded with Lhl~ pattern. welfarE' of th(' IJntientH," 
,lude'llt III" and th(' ('('onomlc lIltua, rO. eorge Davies 
tlou; lind t'llmllU!! fll'Og'I'('~S, 

M('mlll'rs Clf lhl' ChUI""'nn ('Iub will Slate ('onfwen{'(> 

1'11(' Y,;\t,C,A, ('amI> rtt BoonI' will 
11" IIH' m,'l' ling pillce fOI' (h state 
Y, ~l. .. \ , ('on! 'rcncC1, E, n. Jllnck· 

nw(!t Ilt luwa Pnl"n fm' lutleh(>oll 
/lnd brldg~ at 1~:3\) p.Il,. 'rll('~dar, 

Til!' COll1mltl' In Ch'llW' 1M l\1I'~. ~ltw 

),1 Cull('l' Z('ta '!'au IlIha: ~Jt'~. V{>/'!l. 
M'nl'llan, :\IJlhll Dt'lla J'l; !II I'd, l't"tl'l 1 y, stutl' Y,M,C.", ,I'k!cr tl\TY, IB 
):::tullburn, J)l'lta '11{1llu 1'1 : alld ,\11'~, Ilclll'<luled to cotlCel' with th' ,1IffPl" 

U' ),n, ,- n c.,.. AI I ... 11 II'1It 1t"OUIlS whkh 11'111 nllt'JH!. 'I'he 
~c "". ,y, ",,1I11l P I(j, ,-,ps on, 
Any memlll'l' not 11.111' 10 !ltt~Il.1 CllnCl'l'l'nCl" pIIrlly rec-"I'lltiollal In 

thl ft nH'l'llng I~ rC(ILI ~L II 10 notify IlIltu"!', will 1)(' attl'nd d by: )11', 
the cOlllmltt e h('[111 'I'u HI1UY nO\1n, Hl'nun, Cal'l'ol ,lnhllNOII, A3 of lin· 

Two Will 
E"tel'ta;n Alumnae 

Mrs, Paul Sap'('- and AfrH. ]1. Olin 
",jjl br c()'hostl'sse,. II) the Gamma Phi 
J'.etn. alumlla!' chalJlt'1' at ItR AIlrll 
meelhlJ.:', Tu ~(Iny I'v~nlng. Dlnn I' 

will be ti rv{'(l ut 6 o 'clock n.t th Sayl'(> 
home, 3GG ;\1 

PERSONALS 

Opal Knox, '31, BPI' ell In,'true, 
(or in Lll ' Wntel'loo high schoOl, 
was In )owl\ Ily for lhe play DrO' 
d u Lion con test. 

My .. t l K eele}', asslstanl unlver. 
slty ell'(lmlncr', vi~it('(1 In ;\Iafjuoketa. 
over tIl e weck end, 

tOll; l{<>nn"lh 'l'I'IClcI'Y, .A4 or Iowa 
1''11118; Kenneth ) lazll>t, .A3 of Du· 
buque; Rnlllh WlII'Phnm, ./I ~ uf 
T' 1('l'~OIl; and JWhrl't, Ilelnllell, A2 
of Suub,)rn, 111 mbel'l~ Of the racu l· 
ty who wi]) attC'llcl tu·(> PrOf. WI!· 
lI11m 1£. M()r~an of the 1:;1'11001 or 
r(']lltlon: I'l'Of. C. Woody 'J'hul1lJlllOn 
Oc thl' collw~; of Ol1lIl\Cl'C; aml 
t'I'UC. C. J. Llllll> O[ Ihe ph,slCs de· 
Il[U1 Illf'nt, OUI{'I' rn m ix-I'll of Lh(' 
facu lty hav(' for('11 illvit('d. 

Th(' 11UI'IJOses or III Lalle Geneva 
con(t'I'en" aro: to build !Il nlOl'e 
vitul ChriHtJan movemonl, to build 
all Inlel!l!;ent l!iJClal philosophy; ancl 
to bu lid l~ pel'sollnl Christian faith . 
Lea,lN's wIll h(1 llel1l'y 1', Van 
Dusen, cI an oC slud('nts ilt Ul1lon 
rt'heologlcu.1 seminary; and ~hel'· 

wood Eudy, author, and [ormet'ly 
u"'sociato seneral secretary or the 
Y,M, .J\.. In Lhe Neal' Eust. lIIl'. 
Braun is It member' of the central 

, GracI' OlJtner oC o l"Und \'11' IV, was field rOlllmlttee which phtnned Ihe 
tIo vlsllol' t~l (11(' exll'nslon division conrel'cilce. 

oWces yesL rtlllY. 

Win P.rizes i", 
Hatr}' Cahlen?; of biC'ngo, Ill., Is ' 

visltfng Hlll'l'y HorwiLz, :JI13 of Iowa Bridge Contest 
city. J'1'1Y.c winners In bl'idge nt lhe 

pal·ty g-l\'en by U niversity club Fl'i · 
Franl{ Nell'on, E2 of l{('okuk, is day nig-ht \l ere 1111'S. Ned SmlLh anc1 

s pl:'ncllng lhE' week end at hQme, lIlrs. 1,;I(on t,. TILus, fit-5t; nnd )'lr9. 

Dorothy 1\[cGlone, 9('cl'etary In 
the offlc(' of th directo.. of th 
tlfcbool of 1'l'lIgion, Is I'll ndlng th 
week end In !)PI! MoIDe~. 

8UNDAY 
-MENU 

I ced Fruit Juice, Tomato Cocktai l 
01' hlcken Soup 

Baked Chicken, Pineapple 
, Saute ..................... " ..... ~ ..... _ ....... 50c 

,Fl'ench Fried Spring hlcken 50c 
G rHled VE'!l.1 eu \lets on T oast 45c 
Baked Fr . h Ham, apple sauce 40c 
Vegetarian PIal _ .............. _ ........ 35c 

Boston BI'o\vn Potatoes or 
G lazed Sweets . 

resb BI'usscls Sprouts i)r Fl'encll 
Peas en Creme 

, Spring Salad 
( Hom e lIfade Hot ROIJ~, Buller 
, Deep Dish Apple Pie 

Fresh Strawberry Whip or 
Orange Sberbet, ,\Va((','S 
Cort T ea. Milk 

Chicken Chaw 1\1 in 1\' ltl1 Rice 
Chln£'l!e Nood les 

PIneapple Cheese Salad 
Rolls, Bu Her Coffee, Tea, l\[lJk 301' 
Hot Student PI ute Lunch-25c 

low. Drul 
Store 

E. (l. S('hl'oel1 l' and Mrs. J ohn Bid· 
.. Iclg , ,.~cond. 

Rundell Club 
to Meet 

Mrs. nay v, Smith wil l he hostess 
La members or the Rundell c lub at a 
m ctin~ to 1)(,> held at hl'r home, 504 
O&.k lanll aV(,l1ue, tomol.,.o\\, al 2::10 IJ, 
Ill, flhc will 11' assisted hy ~(r", E. D. 
HaYl1lond, 

S k M 
. W:ll Meet Send FIFTEEN CENt'S (15c) In The COl1lmi"Rion I'('ported it had con· 

to pea at eetulg ~ coins or stamps (.:oills preferred), for sullNI the leg-j~lntil'e com mlLtee of 
Oarden hints will he given by each this pattern. \V,.il e plainly your ,the Iowa. MNlirul RoriNy, llnlvel's\ty 

"Currenl wor-ld IJI'oblel11H" hI thl' 
~lJbJel'l of lht' dIH('u A", lon to he gil't'n 
by .l:"l'of, Getll'se Davit's of the college 
of ('omll1('I'C'c, at H mc(>tln,;- of D ella 
!'llg-ma Hho fmlpl'nlty III the Du(ch 
rOOI11 of I1tll\'k~' NeKt ('(lrE' nl 6:30 II)' 
nigh L. 

tn('mhPr lIf the Monda}, club for rol1 name, r;.,ldress and "lyle number. BE (If Jo\\'a offll'ialx, the slote board of 
cali at the ,·lub'H meeting to be held SURE TO Sl'ATE SIZE WANTED. 
lOIlHHTOW "flprnooe at the home 01' THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
:\fo-s. Thomax DI'OII'I1, 40r. R. .1effl"·' contaIns 32 colOl'Cul pages or lovely 
"011 str!'pl. ~fl-s . .1. II. GU7.l'l1lan will PUI'ls,lnsplred mOdels for every 
be assistant hostE's". Spring need, It shQws how to be chic 

ROAST TURKEY 

DINNER 

Pat' lItty memiJers who will be 
gUl'stH al (hIs annual dlnnl'I' (I( the 
('luI; will h.,: Pruf, A. Crni~ Halrd, 
David Armbruste,', Prof. O. K. Pill. 
ton, aod Prof, Karl J~elb. 

c. UIY(>rnt' Klus~, ('4 of Po~(ville, 
js tn ch~u'g'e uf Ul'nlng'l'1l1ellls. 

Celebrate Jointly 
at Birthday Party 

'fh(' lJi"tloclaYH uf JIll'S. J. ,r. Clbnl'y 
amI A Ift'NI Klaffenbnch, 435 H. Du(],;-{' 
'stre I, 1Vl'I'e celehratt'cl joIntly FI'ida)' 
evening- althe home o[ ~Ir, and Mrs, 
J . J , Oil)l1('Y, 323 S: C[lpllal ~lre t, 
wh n more than 20 f.-tends l:IUt'llriH d 
til JloIIOl·eel!!. 

Mrs, Olbn rand Ml's. ]{Iafrenbach 
",""e l)I'espnted gifts, and a latp SU(l' 
PI'" was MelTecl fl'om ('ovl'l'ed dishes 
brought by the gue!its. F oUl' table!! 
of bl'l(1ge were In Jlrt)gres>< durlnS the 
evening, 

Sig111ra Phi Epsilon 

Zeta Phi Eta Holds 
Breakfast at Union 

Z('ta Phi Etn, pl'ofess lonltl speech 
lU·t", organization, heM a bl'pal<faRt 
on Ihe ~un pOl'('h of Towa Union ye"" 
tt'r<lay nlol'nlng'. Oul of town mem' 
bE'I's who Wel'e her In connectloll 
with the play prolluction conlpst and 
speech Institute were gue~ts ar the 
breakfast. 

Among thOR€, pl'es~nt \\'PI'e: Bllith 
;\l,UI'phy flal'k<'lt, eliitol' of Th E' ameo', 
]Jubllcullon or lhe society, who p lay· 
ed in the HpenCCI" \I'oman's c lub 
)Ilay; Vel'll!' Gaunl, debate coach at 
,\nll'ij high Hc llool: l!:thcl HeNl Llv· 
IngALon, al~o a. mpl11her of the Speno 
ce,' cR~L; MI'H, Arnold G\lI~tt(' 0 Iowa 

ily; MrH, 11'(,I1E' OI'lrf('n, !nakc,up <li, 
t'ectOl' of ('('dRl' Rapid~ Communlly 
playerK: ,\!lldred Sherman, A~ oC Des 
~folnes; and Mr/<. Peal'l :Hennetl 
llroxnm oe the ('xtenMlon division , I 
national vlee Jll'esident of Lhe organl· t 

C:uesL~ at the HIg-,na Phi Bpllllon znlIoll. 
f '·ate,·nll.v house "'I'lday Ilnd yester· 
dny \\'P .... : 

)I' vln Conn, Hohert Norland, John 
Fa,'bel', l\Jax HI'I'~, .1 ohn Collison, E. 
A. ,,'rlghL, and \YIII![lJn P. Ilay('s, al! 
of J\lQI'shul!town; J . Ru~sel NY!(I'('n 
oC Fl. Doelge; Coacl1f's 'hel'lck, 
Rl'leh, l\ lastps, LO(,"lh~I', anti Judd , 
all or the CllnLon h!gll school ; a llll 

al' l ~elson , j~llge np Gill, R,fhe l't 
\) I'own , Sh(.'l'woO(1 ~\ bel, John Sturtz, 

r 

" ' lIl1am tUl'l7., Don , I tnl')" Allen 
'VlISSO, and Art Rhl1mol1s, a l! of lin, 

~ ton. 

M ode,.,,, Mixers 
Anna. Yaba,'nicky wlll ~ntel·taln 

th .Modern Mixe rs 'I'll sday Itt 7:30 
p,m, at her hume, 1109 S ummit street. 

Will do stenographic or ~ny 
other work for siztt 37 or 38 
tuxedo, or will buy outright 
if price is right. Dia1 6254-. 

THE 

Iowa Union 
Dining S,rvlc:e 

Invites ,You 

To A Good Sunday Dinner 

Serving 12 to 2 

SOc at every hour of the day. Every style 
Is practical, and easy to malce. There 
are models tor the larger figure, and 
r>ages oC delightfu l junior and kiddie 
styles. Lovely Spring ling-erie, and 
accessory patterns, 100. SEND FOn 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA, 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT':ERN TOGETHER FOR 

:So, 2 J)illn~r, 4,;" 

SUllqay SUP\lC'I'S, 30c· lr>~ 

'rWENTY·FIVEl CENTS. Address Pallem Deparlment, 243 W. 17th 

TOWN and 
GOWN 

all m all o1'del's to TIle Dally Iowan Street, New York ClLy. 

y y yyy yyy ••• + + ...-.--.- ¥ Y •• 
I 

THE GREATEST CARNIVAL FROLIC 
OF THE BIG 10 SCHOOLS 

PE 
JAMBOREE 

(informal) 

"Who is Iowa's 
Miss Pep?" 

-see-, 

The Pep Queens of 
DRAKE 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
AMES 

GRINNELL I 

COE 

wit" 
Walter Davison's 14 

'-Loull.llie Loons" ', 

Mrs. Paul Wagner 
to Entertain Club 

Mrs, Paul ,,'agnet', 815 E, D.1'111 
,10rt street, will ntcrtain her ~ 
club in the Dull-h ruom of Hawkr 
NesL cn.fe tomorrow night, 

edur-l1l1on, n1f'lIlhp,'s oC thl' Brookic 
TnsllWLioll ~Iaff, thE' ('nuncll 01 mr 
ical (>,Iuratl()n Dn.1 hospital~ 01 
AI11{'rlcan 1\l<'dlcal assoclat!o;, 
HUl'kefclll?1' (olln,latlon officials , 
XE'IV YO"k cll}, ant! oCCicers of il
.,'hnnl~ of nw<lI l'lnE' In nin~ dll!1 
NIt .tates. 

The \\'UltlnJ\' list al the tTnlversir 
of r ..... a. hO~\lJtol nn !If,\rch 1,1933, 
~,.3. lle\,.ons , the r('Port stated. 

NOW is the 
Time to 

and for the best reo 

suits use Verichrome 

film and Jet us do 

your finishing iii 

you would like it 

done. 

HENRY 
LOUIS 

Druggist 

The Rexall & Kodak 

store 

124 East College 
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Villard Will 
TalliApnlll 

Journalist Described as 
"Study i~ Confllcting 

Heredities" 
I 

Oswald aal'l'I~On VllJul'd, who witl 

lecture In chelllistry auditorium 

April II at 8 p.m., offel's t\ study 

In conrtiCting heredJtles. 

SKIPPY -Dear at the Price 

WHA"T' Do VA IHIN~ of 
'THe MA.TERIAC.? 

------------------

.~ 

The contI' at Is draWn by Camel'· 

on Rogers ill Outlook magazIne, In 

an a.rtIele which cO/llpal'es the q unli · 

tles pt YJllal'(l's fathel' with thos" 

of hi" grandfather, Wlllio.m Lloyu 

Garrison. HIs father, Hoory Yil· 

lard Is shown as an able war cor., r,=~~:;:::=======::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::::====::;-JI 
respondent, 0. ,busIness ma n who I Virginia. Ma.xson 

roade mil1lons pf dollal's and creat'l R~ EVIEW' S W ' 
ed the Northern pacltlc ralll'oad. 

Ga.l'l'lson was just the <1pposlte
a liljcrntor who worked with Purl, 

FRESH FROM tHE PRESS 

TIlE, DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY _' _ f 

• By PERCY L. CRbsBf 
YA GOT 5WINOl.EO. 

, . 

., -

==- Perey t. Crosby, Creal BrI;t.!n rights ru"rv~. 
© 1933, IUDg Features Syndicate, Joc. ' 

Disillusion comes for Pnlamede Ol~ I "uletetic I·evolulio·n. " H e s uffer ed Il henl'l ailment follo\\,-
evel'y hand, but especially when ;PI'oressor 1'hol'nton's chapter on iIII-( :1 SlIl'glCal ol)('l·nlion. 
Knight Blamol'p Nteals the wife of the milling p eo ess i~ an extl'!lordln' 1\1,'. Lal'l'ahee was a gl'[l(lunte oC 
Segul"adE' Ilt the InstigalJon oC King !ll'lIy complete account of that nhasc 

Fires Cause $7,95.6 
Dama'ge in March 

the nlvers lt , oC Iowa In the co l-Murk. I t Is then that he thllll<8 of of the industry. Fil'e ClJ,usee) damage or 7,956 dlll·· 
home a nd the harmonious love oC his III l'E'sume, the autho,' "ummal'lzes leg'ell or 1II)1) I·.al arts and law, recelv- Ing .\lfal·ch, accol'plng to the mOl1th. 
fathN' and mothel' (or ' each othel·. ",\ ce ntury of pl'ogl'€ss"-the rise o( Ing his la\,- degl;ee In 1896. At one Iy report of Fire Chlet Herman 

81'UIJ"lIi,1 Supplies Satire SChumacher a ncl hIs I'ivals, combina· I I t I f h I Amis h . Thel'e ,vas aloss Of ·5,303 .. t me II', \VIIS cap a not e un ver- • tan zcal to fl'ee the Neg~o slaves, Il 

man who was "govorned by the pl·e· 
capt ot a Conscience at once pel" 
tlnacious aT)e) (lQ)OI:OUS, !;Ielf tOl:mE'nt- UPTON' SmCLAlR PRE. ENTfl WILLIAM Fox by Upton l-)iuclair. 

It I>; by m~ans ot: Dl'angain, cQuHin liong and raillll·es. the need to make 01/ buildings valuee) a.t $62,000 and 
bl ' I I" t slty foothill! team. Sin- of IsoldE'. and Palamec1e that much the pl! Ie "aatmpa conae ous, he C\ insured for Sjl3,760. Conten,ts 

o( thp satil'e is put a('l'OKS. Palamede growth af mill ma<;hinel'y , the li e Is, .su I·vlved ,b y hlfl widoW, who valued at $38,309 and Insured tor 

PAGE TURD • 

Musicians to 
Give Recital 

Tomorrow 
Three Iowa City stue)ents in the 

music department wlH present are· 

cltal which features Joyce Rosa.

mond Tl'esslar, A4 of 1011'0. CIty, 110-
r 

pI·a.no, tomOlTow at 7:30 p.m. In the 

llluslc departmellt auditorium. 

Miss Tl'esslar's aceomJ)anlSt is to 

be Pauline Wenger, U of Iowa CIty. 
Irene R~Ppel· t, G of Iowa. City. vio, 
Iinist, will assist In the program. 

'l'hE' program Is as [allows: 
II mio ben quando veLTa .. .... .......... x . .. 

.. _ ....... _._ ........ _ ........ Giovanni PaiHiel:o 
I.e Noz:te dl Figaro, "dove 80no" 
(llecltative and aria) .. W. A. Mozart 
BN'geretle ............. , ........ .. Glulia Reeli 
MI chl amano Mimi, from ' 'La. 
Boheme" (AI'la a nd recitative) ........ 
... ................ .. ................... ....... + .. _ . Puccini 
Dien Angeslcht .... ROl1el"t Schumann 
,Schneeglockchen Robel·t Schumann 
Homeward ......... , ..... .Rlchard Strauss 
Ah, wo is me, unhappy man ........... .. 
.................................... Rlohard Stl'aY89 

Ing and Inexcusably willing to tor. · clair, $3.00. 
ment other~. " TIUMAN ATURE, by Edith Wharton. Appleton $2. 

YJIlard wJll alscus8 "International stm'ies andi! nouelette. 

alone is left In his Middle Age ferm; ra l'~Ign mal'ket a nd expanSion that IS pl'c~ld~nt ot the )owa lo'edel'ation $29 ,2 0(1 were damaged $2,658. l'he 
FOlll' .~horl a il the other characterB are brought led to the com pany's domInance In or " 'ome'n 's cltJIbs; two sons, James 1088 not covered by Insurance was '£rois Poemes ................ A. Honegger 

LIP to. (latE'. The lillie minx Brangain its field, the mell hehlnd thl' enter· ami \VIllL.'lm ; ,ulil Puee daughtl'l's, 500. , ,'l'wenty-nine tit'S calls ane) Noctul'ne, avec violin .... Rene Rabcy 

SI'I'enae!e ., ... _ ............. Rlchal'd Stl'aUS8 

problems confronting Roosevelt" In A PHILOSOPHY OF SOLITUDE, by John Cowl)er Powy~. Simol1 11l1J please>; Ersldne InOl'e than I solde; prise. These ma l'l< the r ise of a s ingle Mrs. James ~ cAlpin of hl cago, Q.ue t)I'st old call, we"e made by the, Songs (rom the Chinese P 8 ..... ... 
She stenlf' the "hoW 1.11 til!' la t ter llal" in~titlltJon (1'0111 ob~curity to that de· If I t J 1 J t d tt l " th th I Orll.l1vllle Balllocl-., ~, eon, n nd Ja ne. amE'S am ane epu l' lllen (urn.g e man. ........................... ..... , , his address here. On April 12, he hpstel'. 

will conduct a round talbla confer· Nor Tp EA'l', NOT FOR LOVE, by George ·Weller. HarJ'ison ~ mith and 
ence, a.t whicl, Arnel'Iean journalism ~obert Uaa!l,$2.50. A first novel by a /'ecent H(ll' varcl gl'aduate 

of Ih book. veloJ)ment of American indu stria lism arE' -'110th s tuden ts at the University Gltanjall (Song offeri11gs) ................... . 
'.rhe Il.\ithor·g habit or tulling Q. pait· -Big BuSiness. or Jowa. D' r. O. E. Van n

oren 
........................ John Alden Carpenlel' 

and contemporary problems wlll be who so·nnns tha 801(/8 of h1's own genel·niioll. 
discu~s('d. LIFE BIWINS A'f FORTY, by Walter B. Pitkin, 

of lit<'l'!lture'~ famOUS lovl'l'ij anel de· ,,, ~II'R. L.'lI'J·nbee had Intende d to U 

'Whittlesey iloilse, bun lclng the beautirul Ht()I'Y of their William Larrabee, come to Iowa CIty to attend the Prep' a~es Ch~. ir" .. fo . .. , 
COl)tl'lbutlng editor a nd publisher d, · 0 

of "The Nation," fQrmer reporter qil.5. . 
for the Phlladelp,hia press, editorial 
writer and preslclent Of the New 
York Ev('nlng Post, and :Luthor of 
halC a dozen booka on modnrn pl'ob· 
lems-thl'sc arc t} pnrt of Villard's 
I'ccol'd In an active journalistic 
career. 

MI'. H.Og'I' I·A, in his Outlook art!c1~, 
eays of him: "He!..~ the (le(ender 
and would·hr savior of small peOPle 
whom htl honestly believes to be 
downtrOdden. H e lacks, really 
lacks, an Issue, some great and vital 
Ques tion, some shrieking abuse 
which he might rout and destrQY." 

Dr. ranI{ Rohner 
Asks Receivership 

for Loan Company 

Receivership for the Community 
Loan company of Davenport w~ 
asked in district COU1't yesterday by 
Dr. Frank J. Rohn6,· of Iowa. City, 
who said he actea for all the stock· 
holders of the concern. 

Dr. nohn'lr asked for an injunction 
to pl'event a transaction which he 
claimed would torce stockholdeu 
to accellt s hares 111 the Commtlrcial 
InvestmenL Discount company, to 
whioh assl'ts of the Community 
LoRn company would be assigned. 

Chat'les V. Neal, presie)ent of the 
Community Loan, denied that any 
effol't was being made to torce a 
mergcr a nd that the deal had been 
IlI'l'angNl to permit stockholders to 
eXCha nge s ha "es iC they desir ed. 

i FLOODS r 
I r ~ 
I East Central Counties \ 1 Hit by \Vaters • 

(Continued from page 1) 

Ch'ms removed .basement stocks, and 

, , 
EditOl"S Not.:: 'fIlls is Ole t'('. 

Ol1e~ of. the. '1"e!llul1l1n'sollh()Jllol'(, 
cputest reviews. lllllerclasslIlen 
lLFe eligible to Rubmit 200 wOl'd 

enllies ell(',h weell, I'eviewing 1lJIY 
booll. h, May ,the fl'esluuan IIIHI 

sopll()lno,re best in tile I'ntir'e 
lJeriod will r('ceive auI'll' bool! as 
cont est prize. 

Contest Entry 
Unrinlslted BUSiness, by ,101m ,EI'S' 

lllne; 8obbs-i\lerrill. Reviewed by 
l\(ARTIN l\(AHtoJR, SOllholllOl'e. 
The sort of novei that cou ld be con-

demned as being publIshed only be
call~e oC the auLhor's previous repu· 
tlltlon ; Unfinished Business seems 
mOI'e like a sketchy, outline haslil y 
thrown toge thel' to placate a llubUsh· 
er than a novel. 

The story opens upon a Inotor ac· 
cldenl; the hel 'o Is kllIed and goes to 
heaven , where he conn'onLs St. Pe~I' 
who warns him agalllIlt entering, not 
because of the things he hal3 done but 
beoauso Of the things he has IE'ft un 
done. The unhappy hero I'cturns to 
earth to gather UI) the loose thl'eads 
of his past, amI PI'oceells to try to 
commit the sins he left uncommitted, 
.ami do the things he left Undone. Af
ter several a t teml)tf> , he realizes that 
IntervenIng circumstances have made 
them Impossible. and in the last chap
leI' he gives UP and retuI'ns to heaven. 

Nanatlve Impossibilities show 
thl'Otlgh the thl'eac1bare fabric of the 
stol'y without the al·tful cloaking thaL 
brought "'J;he, Private Lifl' of HE'len 
of Troy" in to whimsical l'eality . \"hat 
consistency and li fe the character9 
have Is apollE'd by too little descrip
tion; they scem mere walking emo· 
lions. 

The plot , wealwlled by too hasty 
treatment, finally dies, leaving the 
read\!r indifferent to the hel'o'" fate 
In 11eaven. Erskine s hOUld sticl( to 
legencl . 

oand1Jags wel'e used to reinforce thl! " Journalist' Reflects 
west s i(le e!1l,es. 

Hlverview and Sherwooe\ park He Went Away fm' It While by Max 
tlnd parts of Sans SOllCI and Cha~· [\11111'1', Dutton,' $2. Revit\wed by 
ta uq\la Pat'k were evaouated at FRANI;: ,JAFFE. 
WaterlOO. All higHways to Ced r YeH, he wenl away fol' a whjlE'-
l!'alls wel'e cut ofr und train s el'- out on the cli{[ where thl' C)ct'an could 
vice was dlscontlnued. Street Cal'S .10t reach him. And it cauldn'tl'each 
were still maite connections, how· his thought~, Ithep. That was where 
evel·. / he had the ocelln. Futile ocean. All 

III 1929, 500 \Vatet'loo families day long It beat wildly against the 
evacuo.tee! and sel'vlli hund,'ed tholl. shol·e. The best It could do ;lVas to 
~nlld dollars damage r esulted when emse the footprints on the sand. 
llle Cedal' went on 11 l'ampge. At That was its best. At night. though, 
Cedar Rapids dUring that yeal', lho Jt QuietE:d down and smoothed over 
WOl'st flood In 45 years was ex· like a sheet of s teel. The pe\lcanR 
perlenced. Several square miles of we,'e wal'Y of alighting all Its Burrllce 
l'esidentla l sections were flooded, ~ii least they dash t hemsplv!!s to {Ieath. 
families left their hemes In one So the l1.uthOl· of "I Covel' the 
d!stdct, Illld several Industrial \Va~el'f l'o nt" Lells hls story, In the 
)llants were (ol'ceq tC> shut lloWII. third person, but his own story. The 

Use lloa.ts same style, the same unobtrusl ve way 
Today a.t 'Waverly, In Bremer of telling the truth about what hc 

(Jounty ail'celly north ot Waterloo, Raw, what he thoug ht. No fal":y 
",oats wer E' used on rIverfront wOI'ds, just plaJn one syllable onc~ , 

"tI·cets. 'l'\le \VaV6t·ly Journal press except wbel'e he couldn't help It. 
WtlS ,mbmel·ged. The rlvel' stngo New Life Perspecllve 
was six Inches a'bpve that of tho Tit'cd after almost seveJ1 'Years of 
In29 flood level. Powel' and tclo· "covcring" the waterfront-he decld· 
phone service were disrupted. Wat· ~d he'cJ better get away fl'om the 0[' 
f!r sLood aL seven feet In onc base· flce and tr,V 100kLng at me f"om otlt· 
mont fl'om which the Red Cross el' th:t.n the news angl~. 
rnado a lImely rescue of 3,GOO sacks In thts new wOI'ld thaL encompassed 
or floul'. heaven a ncl cal'th and ail tha.t wall,· 

Seventy·flve families lett thell' (!(l nne! all that flcw-th rc was time 
hom s a.t ha1'l08 Ity when the 10 l1e With onOliE'lf, to ta ll, alHl thlnl, 
Cc(lul' reached the highest IJoint ill With oneself, except fOI' talking with 
61 years. Citizens use I boats on the ladybug that s ll el unde!' a log 
ono street, ~wo blocks I\OI'lh of tha neal' the front doorstcp, and the noisy 
river, and ~he city WI.\.\el' supply pelicans ane! the cu rioUs seal. 
WQS curtalled when It became 1m· He went awtly (0" a while llnd ells· 
IloBsl1Jle ,to opernte the \lumps. covcl'ecl tha.t he I:1hould have gone 

Urld,es Tom Loose awa.y a long time age bCCltU80 hc 
• Six vVebstel' county bridges wel'e founll It hard to think In tel'llls of 

torn loose from theft' moorings, OL' ; IIfc now. ~ut aftl'I' a month 01' 60 

mado uneafe. Tho Des 1\lolnes river III th o CUI) of the clm, In the little 
was eight feet above nOrmQ I lit l"~. hut he had built aiong the water· 
Dodge thiS aftel'lloon. front thtlt was 110'1' hIs walel'front 

One family evacua.ted at Fl'nser, a and not his newspaper 's 1vlllel'.front, 
Sh~l·t dl~lnnce abOVe Boone. Thl'~13 he foun(\ he cOlllclloo]! back on evel'y, 
fcet of wulet· stood In the Fral:1cl: thing that had IJassed, detached. He 
uellot. The Fraser dum was lInder could nevel' reaily find nut. why there 
~everal feet ot water, and roads ',0 was life, but he could flnu out II. lot , 
Ledges State park wel'e blocked. of other tlilngs. One really didn 't 

At 'Marshalltown, the Iowa Inlln· hav\! to keep on nsklng: " \Vhy must 
elated Rlvel' Side park and many there be It reason" fOl' everyth In g, 
Heres of farm land. beca.use thM In time dl'ove men 

ClUes Carthel' south also ",ore M· crazy .. I . 

coming alurmed tonight with tbe TIl., ()Ouldn't Undel'lltnnd 
Warning ot hades D. Reed, &,0\" When he was ready to gO ba.ck to 
erllment meleol'Ololflat that the Des the office he knew how it woulcl be. 
AfQlne8 Pl'obably would reacb the It walt that way every tJme 80mobody 
11.5 toot stage to I.>y ~u~d~, The (lame back, "Well, fQr the lovu ot 
river waa at eight teet there today, Chl'l~tl" Tbat's how It would be. lid 
culy one foot bQlow tl~od etaie, be woull go over CluiVtJ)' and sit on 

the copydesk and the boys WOUld 
want to know how Ihil!gs had be~'n 
with him. But h('cau~e he httt1Il't 
IJe(,Il to J ava, 01' ;\Iadaga~cal', 01' ' I'a
Illll, he wouldn't have a lot or stol'i!'! 
to tell. After all, one can't tell about 
Lhe elrama of the ~tal'M, tl1(' moon. tlltl 
ocean-dl'amas that al'e KO fI('eting 
they hal'uly wail for Illots am\ vII· 
laln s and hl'r,,~. 'l'he boys at the 
office would I'ol'l'fet; HO w()1I1cl the 
ocean, IUlcJ hi" lillie hut in the cup 
of the clI(r would (,1'umblE' In IlnH'. 
But \\"hl'n he turned 60 01' 70 (lJ' "fl. 
Ile'd he t;lad he went away fnr n 
while-when the going' was gaud. 

Satirized Romance 
'rri~taJl IIIltI Isold!', by Joltu E,·slduf'. 
Hobbs·~len·jJl , );2.50. Re\·iewl.'t\ by 
ETHEL 8'fONK 
"My Idea of lov!'," Bl'angaln com· 

ments to pagan Palanll'de, wile) Is 
gnawing a cold Il'g of <luck with 
l'eIlHh, "Is a pas~ion Wllich would s Ut'

vlye a ll\eal." 
In this satir ical vE'ln .John El'~I\ll1e, 

by use of l1. gent II' tUg hcre. a gen tie 
dig thel'e, plenty 'or Imagination , Iln!! 
modern llariancE', moWs the l\1i(ldle 
Ag(', we\],rounded romance of 1'l'I8-
tan an(1 Jsoldc> until With little 
s truggle, It a~~\lmeH t1w fOl'1n or a 
triangle love affair of today. , And 
in so doing, he iet~ no Chl111Ce ~lip 

to pol<E' fun at love, loyally. foo(l 
habits, religion. ani! E'stabl ished CUS' 
toms or that time, now and then. 
a itning the arrow shafts at more 
recen t practices. 

Completes HaIf.Tolc} Tale 
Erskine sa.;'H poets singing the> tale 

of Tristan and tsolde omittetl e~~en-
tial pal't~ of the stol'Y when those 
pal'ts b came too much 1'01' them and 
left only tilE' hal'e facts 01' I(lng 
:l1a"k's love fO I' Isolde ani! of the pas-

exist<'nce began with "Tht' Private ~ h f S d J)lay J)1'oductioll festival und speech R' . 
Life of lJE'len of TI·()y." 'I'o add zest l' lat er 0 tu ents p ] t __ SU· nday e' Cl'tal , institute whi h end d he l'e yester' a 1U. • 
to hlH latest mlschier, 1~I'~kinE' hM at'UruversIly, bies lIa)". _____ _ 

w"ltten, ns pI·eface. a lettel' to u. ])1'0· Janet and James left for Cler· Tntenslve training was started 
re~sOl" who hall se\,\,l'rl on thl' same \\'lIi1am Lal'ralbee, 63, former mont upon headng or thell' fa ther's this week by the Methodist chorus 
collE'g-e faculty, a pI'ofeRROl' who tool, :ltnte rE'presentatlv~ and son of death. J a net was La I,ave beE'n pl'e· choil' In prepal'lng fo,' the an'nua) 
his delvingR Into the- hIHtory or ~'r1R' 

fO l'mel' GovernQr Larrabee, died at ~entecJ at SIHl.dowland as a candl· Pa lm Sundny recital which will be 
tan and IHolde ~erlouHI)'. 

S. U. I. Author 
The His/f11'Y IIr lha Quale('I' Outs Cont· 

Plll\~', hy HILI' I'ison ,J. ThOl'utoJl; 
Th!'j l.' ninl·sity' of (:'hi~lIgo "')res~, I 
. 3.00, 1933. Rel,iewed by GEORGE 
, . r.; 11)1... I 
or th<' tiny kernels that revolution. 

;z' (1 . \ nllu' lcan breakfasts and at t he 
rls£' of the world's greatest oatmeal 

I ( '('Ill p~ nY, PrOCe"Sol' II. J. Thornton 
',f th e hlstOl'y depal'tment tells 1n this 
storr of American Indu8tl'iallsm. 

:';cvernl yems ago the Quaker Oats 
company offered PI'ofessol' Thornton 
the lasl< of l'ecol'dlng Its Jabors of 
100 years, a tnsl, which he has WOIl' 
dCI'fully fUlfilled In his present work. 

I ntel'elllingly written, the book Is 
of grE'at educationnl value. Though 
onE' may tend to skip through some 
oC the earlier statl~tkal ])ages of the 
bOOk, even In these lhere is a pictUl'e 
oC ploneer's, anel of waving g-raln 
fiE'lds "weE'J)int; acrll~s th!.' American 
continent as migration ~llr('ad west· 
ward. 

'faught "Oat ('onsciollHlles~" 
Anwl'lt-ans hall to hp taught to l'at 

oats, IhE' author ~t[\l('s early in the 
book, noting that lhE' vPI'y it1~a WaH 
enough to lIckle thE' fancy or D,·. 
Samuel John .• on who I'em"rked with 
a sly pdck at the lavo I'ite Scotch POl" 
rldg .. , "Oats. A grrtln which In Eng. 
lanel I" gE'nel'ally given to hor~es, but 
ill scotlanel supports thl' people." 

hiS home In Clermont yesterday. dtUe- tor ll~P Queen last nlg,!>t. under the d!t'ectioll of Dr. O. E. 
i I It. )01 j ... { '{ " ? h' '-J'fl-.-f7:77C, a: t j"r?[ ,. ( s c ' j I n 1 1 ~ 

Breakfast Coffee .. , 

Van Doren . "The Seven Last 
Words from the Cross" will agaiJl 
!be presented this year. 

An Invlto.tlon has been extended 
to the p\lbllc to attend this I'P-cltal 
whiCh will be given the evenil,lg of 
Palm Sunllny In the au{lItorlum of 
the First Methodist fllliscollOI 
eltur~h. 

" : 

\ -

With Ferdinand Schumacher, Gel'· 
mll.n iJnmtgl'nnt to Ohio, latel' the 
"OatlllNll King," ar'ORe the oatmeal 
induatry. S('huJ11achel"ij 811cceSR soon 
brought competition. Bitter strife, 
futile conSOlidations, and final incor" 
poration followed, f"om which emerg· 
ed the firmly weldell QualH'l' Onts 
companY, world \Vitie In Its scope . 

~Ion of Tristan alld I soluE' to,' I)ach 
othel·. Erskine alms to supply those 
miSsing f.tClOrs-and he uoeJ:1 80 with 
a. vengance. WI ttlcism s are so num
erous, a lth ough easily discove red, 
th llt it may takc a sccond readIng of 
th e llool, to cull all or them. 

Cilanging the world's morning mNll 
to ee"eal", was no easy tn~l(, affll'lllS 
the author. Accustomed to sit down 

In to a. l)rC'akfast table heaped with 

Enjoy reading 
. I L1§t avail

the at~ 

Palamede leaves his home 
~\. I'abla to go to J~nglanQ whel'e, a Sel'- "tea, corfE'!' , corn bl'E'nd, buns, \:)uck
va1\t ha(l tolel him , women were wor., wheat cakes, broilee) chicken, lJacon, 
shipped a nd loved fl'om afal", with no E'gg~ , r.lCE', hOl\liny, a nd bl'efeLeak." 
recon1l>en~e beyonet a hea,·taehe. He Amel'lcans did not look with immecJI· 
finds beautiful Isolde mal'I'led tp {leo ate favor Oil a bowl of cE'I'Qal a11(l n, 

spicable, reel·bean1e(l , King Marie few tritnmlngs for a moroing meRl. 
Tl'istan, nl'phew of King Marlt, is on Gash'olloltlic Upset 
the sit1elines making IIrP Ii vtllM for Adve"ll~ing with the genIa.l "Quak· 
180lde but disconcerting fOr all hus- er" as a symbol brought about thIs 
bands and falhers In the countryside. change so drastic n.~ to be termed a. 

ON SEE·SAW OF DESTINY 

Th(' "UPfi and downs" of lill' were llC'V(,l' b ttel' ilh1Htrated than 
by 1his p~et1ll'e. hllllcellot' Adole IIitl(,l', once a lllimble bO,lls<' 
lUlintl'J' Hod now dietfltol' of Germany, is shown chutting with form
rl' ' town Pril1(1l' }ViJl1rhn who was in lin to rn1(1 lh(' conntl'Y be
IQ1'(' his frllhel"s abdication and who iR now un oJ'uinal',l' 'iti,zen. 
They are pi~t lll' d ~t Poti!dl\l11 just befol'£' the oprlling of tbe JlI'
cial seRsion of the Hcichstag at w~icb llitle ~f nd d ~u~ was 
gl'anted dictatol'ial power. l. V I v . 

L '" Il I l 

s'tate, 
l • 

and your 'C'ily 011 

start ihe day 

n~tVs thllt~s irt the n~W5~ 

• • 

The .Oail ,tow;in 
Universiti 
L • . A Y 
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t 

PIlbU8bed ever,. ~ _pt JlOD~/bJ' BtD4at 
PubllCAUon. Incorporated, at In-lao Iowa a" ... 1M, Jowa 
CQ', JOWL Freel lI.. PoWJl&ll, Director. 

Boant of Truateetl : Frank L. )(ott. m K. )(acEwea. 
Sidney Winter, R. B. Klttrld.re. Jack Vollerlae.D. Roben 
Gordo... PbyUIa lWch&el. Harold CualIl. RaJ' Bywater. 

BAJT7 8, Bunk .... Gen ... a1 KanaaeJ' 
W111lam T. ltageboecl<. AaIJJt&nt Oene:raJ JI.&II..-

'!'be .u.crated ~ Ia ellOlutnl,. enUtled to _ few 
IIePllbU.,.Uon or all ne .... dWptt.c.chee credited to It or 80( 
IItherwIae credited in t.IWI paper &Ad .. the 100&1 __ 
pbllahed herem. 

All rl&bu of repllb1Jcatl0D of ~ &.pt.t.cbM .... ID 
...... reMrved. 

SDITOaJAL D.P .... ~lf~ 
rrank :Jaffe 
A1tred llItcheU _ 
PhIUp NewlIOm 
I)oDald J . Pryor 
Qeorp Kalb..,h 
•. Bupne TtI...-u. 
Ronali! Tallman 
Cella 00ldOO& 

autor 
1Ianaa1n1f Editor 

_ N..... Bdlt.or 
Cit,. Editor 

_ Campua &lltor 
Sport. Editor 
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Goose Step Backward 

TIIERE :mOIlT be nUluy a moral drawn 
from the move of nitl r's government 

Friday to limit thc Jewish boycott to a single 
day. 

IIitler cried wolf when thcr wa only a 
h ep and no one became excited. That was 

back in the days wh n he WllS only a work
man, hal'anguing liW knots of Austrians in 
bleary beer gardells. 

lle cried wolf again Rnd men pecially 
v ry young men-I oked over the top of 
their beer mug and wondered, remembering 
the old saying about wolves in h cps' cloth
ing. 

ITe cried wolf again and m('n-cspecially 
Vf'I'Y young men- put down their beer mugs 
and set th ir lland to clapping. They had 
many grievances and a sheep wonld be sub
mil! ive to veng ance. 

li e cried wolf again and conjured up his 
sWllfltika symbol of the chase and men-es
pecially v ry young men-took up the cry 
and pinn d the swastika to neat brown shirts 
and followed Little .Adoll out of the beer 
garden . . 

lIe cL'ied wolf again and agllin and again 
anel th(' men-eRpe ially very young men
gAthered in great brown clattering surge be
hind him and Rwept him into power. 

Thel't'llpon he cried wolf no longer. But 
the men, the very young lll('n in t he brown 
shirts with the Rwal>tika mblems, still had 
th ir gricvance. and saw the sheep standing 
suhmissively and believed that it was really 
a wolf undel' the skin. 

They had begull till' chase because of Little 
Adolf's ol'atol'y and he had convinced them; 
th y wer not going to abandon thcir faith 
now. 

But wIlen they pounced on thc . heep as 
they had been taught to pounce, thcir teacher 
intervened. IIe kncw tbat there was no • 
wolf underneath and wali alarmed at the 
monster he had crea ted to devour it. 

The moral? Ask Frankenstein. 

The Single Track 

ANXIOUS .I!'OR theil' own interc"ts, rcpre
sentative of the railroad labor unions 

and the great farm organizations were 
quick to strike Thursday at Pre 'ident Roose
velt's propo ed plan for coordinated opera
tion of the carriers. 

The president's plan, so far only hazily 
sketched, ca lls for the coordination of all 
'the roads under a l>ingle 1]('ad with the pur
pO 'e of liminating wasteful competition and 
duplication of service. 

This would nec sa ril y involve a reduc
tiOIl in the fOL'ces of railroad employes, the 
mere thought of which draws the wrath of the 
union . 'aid the brotherhood: 

''1'l1e organized railway employes announce 
their unyielding opposition to every program 
for increa ing un£'mployment and destroy
ing purcha.~ing power by either reducing 
work or cutting wagcs ... If the days of 
competition are ended, then the only monopo
]y control which the people will tolerate is 
actual and dil'eeL control by the govern
ment. " 

The American Farm Bureau federation, 
the National Orange, and the Farmers' 

nion have a different grievance. They 
fear that a part of thc pr idcnt's plan will 
be federal rcgulation of motor carrier rates 
and that, of course, may mean an increas~ in 
their hauling charges. 

But despitc the objections of rmch self-in
terested organiza tions, both projects are vi
tal to l'eCOV(,I'y from the present disjointed 
condition of bwliness. If the proper per

. pective wer lls."umed, the farmers and the 
raill'oad employ would diseover that their 
greatest good lies in cooperation rather than 
selfish oppo ition. 

Automobile "8. Pistol 

TIlE GREATEST aid to crime is not the 
pistol, but the automobile, in the opinion 

of Col. Calvin Goddard. Colonel Goddard 
has spent most of bis life in battling crimiDalB 
and crime, nnd at present is head of North
western university's scientific crime detec
tion laboratory. 

Stringent enforcement of a law to prohibit 
any person who has been convicted of a 
crime of violence from riding in an auto
mobile would solve the crime problem over
night, the criminologist believes. 

To enforce sucb a law, it would be neces
sary for every state to regulate the lieeIUJing 
of motorists. A reeord clear of police de
partments' derogatory comment would be 
one of the requisites for granting licensel.!, 
according to the sugge tion of Colonel God
dard. 

The university man has been ODe of the 
spOD8ors of a bill now before the Illinois 
legislature which would deprive all police 
character from the use of automobiles. 

Photographs and fingerprints would be 
tlubmitted with IlU applicatio~ JIlade bl 

prospective automobile drivers, and carc
fully checked by city, state, and federal au
thorities. 

Colonel Goddard evidently ha had the 
opportunity to make uch a conclu ion as 
his regarding the value of pi tols " . auto
mobiles authoritative. The influence of 
changes in transportation has been swift in 
changing criminal technic. 

But the curbing of crime by keeping crimi
nals from the automobile by law is a prob
lem of enforcement which would rival any 
other. The criminal who teals a high pow
ercd car iSD't very likely to care whether it 
iJ properly licensed_ And much of criminal 
transportation i tolen equipment. 

¥ en and Bullets 

THE JAPANE E parliament will soon 
pa. a bill which will change the COll

tent of the nation's mall coinage from 20 
per cent nickel and 0 p r cent copper to 
100 per cent nickel. 

The cupro-nickel coin now in circulation 
. will be melted a they are withdrawn. 'l'he 

metal will go immediately into bullet molds, 
and the cartridge will be furnished to the 
Manchukuo armies under Japanese contl·ol. 

The troops of Japan proper will be i ucd 
a cartridge which is tipped with 100 per cent 
Dicke~ and the reserv of the new coinage 
will build up a valuable ource of the metal 
whicb may be converted into bullets on short 
notice. 

Apparently there is nothing awry with 
the idea, at least until the ballistics expert 
step in with an interesting comment. 

Thc cupro·nickel tipped bullet arc accur
ate at a range of 1,000 yards, ays the expert j 
the all nickel tipped al'C accuratc at a range 
of 6,000 yards. 

The schemo will prevent uprisings among 
the Manchukuo troops, foreign ob erver~ say, 
for the simple reason that they never will be 
suppUed with ammunition permitting them 
to get in riflc range of the better equipped 
Japanese. 

A comment whicl1 might bc made by any
one who has . tudied war from a tactical 
standpoin t is that there is little ri fle fi L'e that 
takes heavy effect beyond 600 to 700 yat·d . . 
Troops are not in the habit of sitting comfort
ably down to take potshots at a target 6,000 
yards off. It might be sport, but it would 
be a grand WOJ te of ammunition. 

If the Japanese eommanders have trained 
their Manchukuo troops to the extent that 
they might have, they would hold their fire 
until within the 600 yard di!ltallce. Any 
trained troops would do so. 

The type of bullet may not make so much 
difference if an uprising occurs in the Man
chukuo district. But even withont the upris
in"', it may make a difference to the United 

tates and anada. Most of the nickel in 
Japanese bullets will come from purchase.~ 
in these countrie. Perhaps the metal will be 
contraband if it becomes good of war rath
er than yen. 

A Love Affair? 

COCKY LITTLE Japan voiced her de
fiance of world opinion again Tuesday 

when Yosuke Matsuoka, former }lead of the 
Japanese delegation to the League of Na
tions, said" time will vindicate" her actions. 

"Japan has been waging a war against a 
world that has misunderstood bel' and she 
bas suffered a defeat," he said. "But I be
lieve that at a not far distant datc, thc rest 
of the world will say that we have not been 
wrong or selfish in our motiv('s." 

The American-educated diplomat has been 
long and loud in the defense of his country. 
ne has con tantly maintained that it W88 
because the little nation loved its giant 
neighbor that it occasionally felt callcd upon 
to chastise it. 

"We will protect you," said Japan to 
China, and thereupon sailed across t he nar
row seas and killecl a few thousand Chinese. 

Perhap the western mind cannot under
stand the oriental. Perhaps 'wholesale butch
ery and seizure of land i love-that is, to 
tbe Japanese. 

But Westerners are incHned to resent 
such love. It i too encompassing, too pro
prietory. To the rest of the world it re
sembles nothing so much as pure imperial
ism- new land, new fortune, new power. 

Maybe the rest of the world is wrong, and 
Japan really does ]lave a deep and lasting 
love for China. Let's hope, though, that 
she doesn't fall in love with the U. S. 

Beer for a Nickel a Vain Hope 
(From the Chlc:ago Daily NeWS) 

Gloom of disillusionment hall selt\ed upon Mil
waukee. Th e lusty cbeers that greeted pa~sage of 
the beer btU have turned to muttered imprccallons. 
Early orders tor ~('r by case and barrel are be· 
Ing canceled. Home brewers-and there are no 
others so expert as those In Milwaukee-are back 
agaIn In their cella.rs mixIng their malt and hops. 
Beer at $16 a barrel and $2.60 a case-the announced 
prices ot the newly legalized beverage-Ia too high 
priced for tbe depleted pocket book, of Mllwaukee
an8. Pre-prohibition beer sold at $8 a barrel. No 
one has yet claJmed' that the jump Is caused by 
controlled Inflation. 

Earlier hOlles tor the return of the big. pre-war 
5·cent glaJIs have wholly evaporated. "Of course." 
says State Senator Walter Polakowski. business ad
viser of tbe WIl!Consln Refreshment Parlor Oper
ators' aS8oeJa.tlon-officiai euphemism tor the 
saIoonkeepers' organlza.llon-"you can Ie\) a 5·cent 
glass If you make It smaIl enough; but I'd tie a string 
to lbe glass so tbe customer wouldn't IIwallow ft." 

One specialist In borne brew 8.8serts he can make 
as much good beer for $2.60 as would coat him $18.12 

It bought from a retailer. The brewers say high 
taxes make high costs. But the consumera ~ave 
the final word. when It comes to sales. 

Thirstily expectant Chicagoans may be in for a 
,hock with the announcement of local prices. It 
may require an upward revision of budget Items 
&lid longer Inlerva.le between drinks. 

!From Letters of a Diplomat to Ills President, b,. 
wm RoceMl) 

A high-toned Diplomat hal about the same dill. 
daln tor a Politician that a young College graduate 
has tor the people who never went to grammar 

IIOhool, bqt !110 "IJau to '0 l\oDd .. k for a. lOb. 
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University Calendar. 
Sunday, April ! 

PhI Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 
BanI! concert. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi. journaJlsm building and Iowa Union 
Negro forum. river room. Iowa. Union 

l'londay, AprU 3 
A.F.! .• Iowa. Union 
Gamma Tt.eta Phi. Iowa UnIon 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m . 1 'wa City 'Vomen's chorus. women's lounge. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 4 
12:00 a.m. R.E.l. Iowa. Union 
3:30 p.m. Open torum: "The obligation of the United States In the event 

ot war:' senate chamber. Old Capitol 
4:16 P.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus. women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
1 :30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa Union 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m_ 

4 :10 p.m. 
7:1'5 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 5 
Law (acuity. Iowa Unlan 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting. towa Union 
Hesperia literary society. women's lounge. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union . 

Thursday, APril 6 

.' 

2:00 p.m. Arguments of the college ot law In the supreme court, senate 
chamber. Old Capitol 

3:00 p.m. Kensington. University club 
7:30 p.m. German club, women's lounge. Iowa. Union 

,Friday, April 7 
12 :00 a.m. Speech taculty. Iowa Union 
9 :00 p.m. Pep Jamboree. Iowa Union 

SatunJa,., April 8 
Iowa high school graphJc and plastic arts contest. Iowa Union 
and Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. Anti-bridge party, University club 

4:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

SundlQ'. APril 9 
Reading. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa. Union 
Negro torum, IOwa Union 

Monday, April 10 
A.F.r .• Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Bridge. University club . 
Concert. University orchestra. Iowa Union 
Humanist society. home of Estella Boot. 419 Park road 

Tuesday, April 11 
4:15 p.m . • Y.W.C.A. chorus. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper. Triangle club 
8:00 p.m. Jessup oratorical contest, natural solence auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Graduate college lecture. by O. G. Villard. chemistry auditorium 

12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 12 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law taculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Easter recess begins 

General Notices 
ExamInation for iA)\vden Prize in !\Iatllematlcs 

,. 

The examination for the Lowden prize ot $50 In mathemaocs wI\) be held 
In roam 222. physl.::s bulldlng. Sal.urday. May 13. frOm 8 to 11 a.m. 

This prize Is given annually by Governor Lowden ot IllinoiS, an a.\umnus 
ot the Urliverslty. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finishing. with the 
current year. the sophomore work in pure mathematics. 

Contestants sbould subm.lt thei r names to Prof. Henry L. Rietz, phYSics 
building. at an early date. Further information will appear on the bulletin 
boa.t'ds In tbe physics and engineering buildings. 

Soclllllst CI ub 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JPHN F. REILLY 

Observing the anniversary of the U. S. entrance Into the 'World war. the 
Socialist club will conduct an anll-war meeting In the women's lounge of 
IOwa Union at 8 p.m. Sunday. Aprl1 2. There will be scverlll student speak-
ers. ROLAND A. WHITE. chairman 

Ph.D. French Reading Examination 
The examination tor certification of reat1lng abll!ty In French will be 

given Tuesday. April 11. from 4 to B p.m. In room 309 lIberal arts building. 
Please make personal application and leave all mat-erial In major field to be 
submitted for the elC8.mlnation with Tacle Kncase before Friday. April 7. 
In room 807 liberal arts building. M,\VF 10:30·11; TTh 10·11:30, 3:45-4. 

Gorman Club 
German club wll1 meat Thursday. April 6. at 7:30 p.m. In the women's 

hmnge ot Iowa Union. Prot. Erich Funke will speak on "German applied 
art." Plans for the May meeting will be discussed. 

PAUL R. MURPHY, president 

R.O.T.e. Pistol Course 
The R.O.T.C. pistol course wl\l start Monday. April 3. and continue 1\1on

days from 4 to 6 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. Only R.O.T.C. students. 
advanced coursemen. Pershing Ritlemen. and Pontonlcrs are eligible. En
rollment must be made prior to Saturday. April 1, wltb the members' 1'0-
spectlve military Instructors. 

Pre-Law Student5 
Combined course students planning to enter the college of law e ither at the 

beginning of the summer seSSion ot 1933. or In September. 1933. are notified 
that all requirements ot the conege ot liberal arts must be sat!stll'd before 
admission to the co\)ege ot law. It is very desirable. also. that applicants 
have some credit In excess of the minimum reQuirement. Students are ad· 
V18~d to have their co\)ege credits carefully cbecked at the reglstrar's office. 

DEAl. ..... E. A. GILMORE 

STARTED 
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HANS SCHNEEBERGER 
Famous Tyro/@5fl 5~/t>r 

JUMPED COMPLETEL'C OVEP
A t\OUSE! 

TOR NOT 
EI1G RNOT 

[HIT ORNOT 
LIEVEI TORNO" 

BELIEVE ITORNOT 
LIE-VEl TORNOT 

EVEIT ORNOT 
EITO RNOT 

TOR NOT 
RN aT o T 

T 
IS !;PELLED / 

IN FULL 242 TIMES 
MIND 

EVERY RP.CE' THAT WAS EVER RUN Subml1ted by ClOG _ CAN ADO, DIVIDE., 
AT HAVRE Of GRACf (19 JIM J"\ARET, Ln'n~Ton.l\~. SUBTRACT MD MULTIPLY 

- 0 'JI", Ku~. htlure )rnd.c.tt, 1ft! Co_ If, ... ft" ..... I_~'" ------.. 4 · 3 OWl\ld by Hb,rrv VlLeth. N.~ 

For Explanation of Rlpl ey (:artoons, See Page S, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

International Relations Club -sr~U;;EV 

p~a~~~~lq~~ln~~m~~~~~.~_~ _~~:·-=~7===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~ on "The foreign poliCY ot the United states-II) It c1-]anglng?" at a meeting ~ 
to be held In the Y.W.C.A. confel"'ence room (throu~h women'S loun~) of 
Iowa Union. Thursday. April 6. at 7:30 p.m. Plans for l~e Grinnell college 
conference will be dIBcu88ed. All who are Interested are invited. 

• EDGAR R. MEAD, chairman 

Botany Club . 
Botany club will meet Monday. April 3. at 4:1Q p.m. In room 408 pharmacy

botany building. Prof. G. W. Martin will sl)cak on '''1'he Iowa Lakeside 
laboratory," 

HWlIanlst Sodety 
The Humanist SOCiety wOl meet Monday. Apr\) 10. at 8 p.m. at the home 

of Prof. Estella Boot. 419 Park road. PrOf. EI'lch Funke ot the German /le· 
partment wlll read a paper on "Tbe educational system of G-ermany," 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN. secretary 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 

__ COMMENT j 
HOLLYWOOD-Moll On pictures Paramount can clear the LIllc. It gundy with til ro 8t; cham"'-

Student Council Pictures • I d chelll 
dl are not gOing to tame Mae Wesl will be calle" .. ·,rho Beauty and lho with til I!fl. a ; Ice crellm; All members ot the student council are rcquested to be at Kadglhn's stu 0 "brandY with th corfee. and IftII' 

Monday. April 3. at 8 p.m. tor the Hawkeye picture. any more than s he clln help. Beast." .... 
wards a rhul 0 Of bcnedlctlne. '" 

PhlloflOpby Club 
Prot. E . C. Mable wI\) address the Philosophy cl.ub Tuesday. April 4. at .8 

p .m. on "Is an Independent western theater possible?" The meeting will 
be held at the home of Prot. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 200 S. Summit stl·eet. 

Seabbard and BlAde 
Scabbard and Blade Will meet Wednestlay. April 5. In th~ river room of 

Iowa Union. at 7:30 p.m .. Instead ot 'l'hursday. April 6. Ali men will be 
present In unltorm. CAPT. KENNETH O. HULL 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiation and business meeting of Sigma Delta Chi wlll be held Sunday. 

April 2. at 5 p.m . Members and pledges meet at journalism building. The 
dinner will follow Initiation. 

First of Ping-Pong 
Games Leaves 29 

Players in Running 

A field ot 48 aspirants to the all
university ping-pong championship 
was narrowed to 29 as the tlrat round 
ot tournament play en~d at Iowa. 
Union la.8t night. 

Fo\1ow\ng are the results ot tbe 
fll'llt round matches: Goddard won 
over HlrBChhorn, Dalbey over Neto
Ucky, D, ltU-.l1dlne over ICotiow 

Reddig ovcr BaJrd. Sparks over Walk· 
er. 

True over R. Mltvalsk,.. O'Donnell 

over Bannister. Brackney over Yudel

son. McCleery over Pressler. Bradley 

over Whinnery. Leeper over Au.,tln. 
and Adler over Wfsgerhot. 

The following playera drew byes: 
Gehlbach. Brown. Reynolds. Kramer. 
Freeman. Becker. Ward. Waxen. 
berll". Krieg. H . MI88i1dlne. Cusack. 
Weill. A&thalter. Decker. Murphy. 
Do)\r, and McAllister, 

So declares I·lollywoocl's newesl And 80 fOI' IIollywood Mao 
• • I I 01' cI'ome /le c~ 

sensation. who lounged Into Pal'a
mount wearing a big coat of sum
mer ermine (that canary shade ot 
the vel'Y early pelt) and carrying a 
brOwn bag with goldon clasps cut 
Into her Initials. 

"Five years ago I don't know· how 
It would have been." says Mae. "but 
now 1 think lhe public Is educuted 
up to my stUff. MaYlbe I won't be 
!lJble lO get away with some ot tbe 
hot love scenea I used to give thorn 
on the stage-no more than I WI\S 

In 'She Done 'Hlm Wrong,' whon 
they kept the men three tec t awa)" 
tl'om me. 

"But I'll have a lot ot good com· 
edy llnes and I guess I'll be able 
to work In a few of my trlck8.'· 

Mne admits she dldn't expect her 
([)m , to ' ·go so well In the CIties 
where they dldn't know her. 

She wtlnted to do "Bex." her 
bannetJ play. as hor l!8cond film, 
but the Hays oWce wouldn't okllY 
It. Now she'll make a circus story 
In II'hl : h she .r~~r8 II- 11011 lallier, It 

thinks It Is so swell that II hc Hlgn- l ow ('11\1' rOUA 
ed a four·yellr contract with l'1l1:a- Thirsty? 
mount. 

Oh. the cynical pros8. 
A !Paramount publlcity man 

greeted Hub Keavey excitedly: 
"Oh . I trl d to got yo u car lie I' to
day. Marlene Dlotrl h waa thrown 
trom . her horse!" 

"WhY dldn't you go and pick her 
up yours~lt ... said Hub, as ho told
ed Into nn l!asY ch.ah-. 

Prospect of beer ha" set everyone 
talking oC the good old days. Jim· 
mle Manos, who gl'eets you at the 
Cocoanut Grove. ('ecalls a dinner 
given at the old Dl'lalol Cafll hy a 
fllmoull comedienne. now dcad. 

Tho menu Includ d: A glall8 of 
whiskey. another ot norl. a third 
of sher!'y and a. MarUnl cocklu.II. 
sorved with hOI's d'oevre!l; oyst 1'8; 

Ahel'ry with the clear gt'ccn turtl& 
!'IOIlP. moselle with the fish ; at. Ju
lien with the ('ntree; I1hlne wine 
\l'1\h th ye!Jetl\>ble; "parkHill!' I~r. 

-IIOLLYWOOD PAn/\J)E 
First llollywood be r p.'\rty ~ 

Ib gIV"1l hy Dud(\y Rogen . • 
starts at 12:01 a.m" April 7, IJ I 

af opposllt' 0. La Angelo' 'rJtf' 
er)'. Buddy hIll! rented the pItJ , 
tor Lhe ('venlng and will trul' 
Itpgs of til foamy liqUid acl"Oll" 
~ tl· eet. 

FOI' 8 vl'rnl (\IlY now . JO(IJI crtt 
fotd hO.!I be n pltwlng nur8emt.i4 ~ 
thrC() bahl R. Wllpn h'r chaufft 
wife took 111 J t\tl 8 nt her to ~ 
hOlloltnl. tlll"ned th ,u .. tolGll' 
Into a nU!'1l I·Y. hou!Jht a bUdfl 
tOl"!! ntl mov d til ('l\lIdren I~ 
uillest III H y ill'S old. lbe yo 
S monthll. Joan 1\(\8 8. nu", 
watch them nt nigh t ,bUt oal'll 
thom hm' ~I( In the daytime. 
nIH YOU KNOW-

That Richard Arlfn used to r;I 
hIs IJUmm r Vo.CIlt!0I18 \IIONtIIl" 

Htt PRul hl'~\Vpr '1 
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Des Moines r VETERANS WSUI PROGRAM S. U. I. Faculty, High School 
Students Show Art at Union Wins First in Cut of $400,000,000 

Debate Meet • __ T_ak_ es._E_f_fe_ct __ • 300 
(Continued from pagto 1) Entries Received f Graphic, Plastic Arts 

For Toda.y 
4 p.m.-Concert, Unlvcl'Klty band 

aouual spl'lng concert. 
For Tomorrow 

a a .m.-'Vlthln tire classroom, 
The Napoleonic era, Prot. George 
G, Andrews, 

Eight Law Seniors Will Receive 
Membership to Society Founded 

in Early English Common Law 
\Vith electIon lo the Order of the socl",ty by tl1l" ch",pel bell. Learned 

ColC, "ttlonal hononll'y law soclely, addresses and purses of gold aWaJ'd· 
('l'hursda~', eight law senior will be Od th new members were among 
nkelved IntO a society which wkcs the reatul'ea or the day. NoblUty, 
Its name from the mowt anCient and cllurch, even thE! king and queen 

200 Photos in 
Union Contest 

Critics Will Select Best 
Entries for First 

Annual Salon Takes Class A to Lead 
in Contest Ending 

Yesterday 

Roo~evelt of Des Moines, and On· 
awa, were victors In classes.A and 
B, respectivelY, of the final tourn· 
ament of the Iowa High School De· 
bating league, held here Thursday, 
Friday, a.nd yesterday. DavenpOrt 
was runner·up in class A, and Wau· 
kon In class B. 

Roosev It high schOOl was repre· 
sented by borothy Oppenham and 
Courtney Smllh tor the affirmative, 
and Bal<er 'Vaterman and Emily 
Marks far the negative. Affirmative 
spea.lcers for onawa were Clair Ren. 
derllder and Robert John Blakely, 
and Donald Reese and Philip Allen 
argued the ncgatlve side of the 
question. 

Debate on Taxe!! 
The subject debaled in the tourn· 

tion and Boxer Rebellion veterans 
a nd widows and dependents of de· 
ceased \Vorld IVaI' veterans, under a 
"pl'e~umptive" clause In tho regula· 
tions, w!ll be permitted to continue 
to receive their allowances, under 
the prcsumptlon tha t the Injury. 
disease or dealh was the result of sel" 
vice. 

There was provided, however, that 
the government could challenge th is 
presumption at anytime and remove 
from tbe rolls anyone where medical 
judgment or direct evidence showed 
tIle dlsahllity 01' death was not In· 
cut'red In line of duty. 

Spanish war veterans reaching the 
age of 62 were granted a $6 a month 
compulsory pension. 

Fhlt Cut 
A flat cu t oC 20 per cent was made 

In allowances for those permanently 
disabled in battle. A new rating 
schedule of dlHahillty conlainlng only 
five ratings, comparell with the pres· 
ent schedu le of unre~t l'lctcd ratings 

ament was: "Resolved, that at least between JO per cent all(l 100 per cont, 
60 per cent of all state and local was d~creed. 
revenues should be derived from The new ratings and rales for ser. 
souroes other than taxes on tan· vice·connccted disabilities are: 10 per 
gible property." ccnt-$S.OO monthly; 25 pel' cent-

Each Of the winning schools was $20; 50 per cent-~40; 75 pel' cent
awarded a plaque. Six of the eight $60; and 100 per cent-SSO. 
winning debaters, to he selected this Cut orr [tolls 
week on a basis of Individual rank· Tlll'ough re~lrlctlons on "presnmp· 
Ings 1n all of their contests, wlll tlons" in servJce connected deaths, 
receive a four·year scholarship at pensions now paid to some widows 
the UniverSity of IOlVa. and orphans of veterans who died 

Judges of the (Inal debates were arler the wal', will be cut f l'om the 
University of Iowa faculty memo rolls. v,etel'ans organizations esll· 
bers. The spea.J<ers In class A were mated the number of such widows 
ranked ,by: Prof. Sidney MilleI' at and orphans effected would be about 
the college of commerce, Prof. Ivan one third of those now receiving such 
Pollock ot the pOlitical science de· allowances. 
partment, PrOf. Lonzo J ones of the The order Included no penSion pro· 
psychology department, Prof. Clyde vision for widows of vetel'ans dying 
W. Hart of the sociology depart· from non·servlce connected disablll· 
ment, Prof. Mason Ladd of th e col- tle~. Spa nish IVai' widows in this 
lege of law, and PrOf. JaCOb Van cla~s will have theit' pensions reduced 
del' Zee of the pOlitical science de. from $30 0. month to $15. 
partment. Hencetorth hospitalJzallon and 

Class B Judges domiciliary cal'e wllI be limited to 
Class B judges were: PI·O!. John ('xlstlng vct~ral\S hOApllals, cllmlnat· 

. E. Briggs of the political sclCnce Ing Revel'al thousand "contract" 
department, Prof. B. V. Crawford of cases In prlvale hospllals. 
the English department, Prof. Restl'iet Pu~meJlts \ 
George D. Haskell of the college Veterans' organ~atlon leaders est[· 
of commerce, Prof. A. C. Trow. mated some 4,000 of tbe so,called 
bridge of the geology department, emergency oCCicel'S would be remov· 
PrOf. W. Ross Livingston. of the cd from the rolls by a l'estrlctlon upon 
history department, and Pm!. H .. r. paymen ls. for their disabilities to 
Thornton of the history depart. those directly connected with mill· 
ment. tary service. There now are about 

Debaters trom 24 schools, 14 In 6.000 of this class of otricera recelv, 
ing cODlllensallons. 

class A and 10 In class B, entered 
the tournament, having carned 
their right to compete through 
elimination contests In their own 
districts. The complete list of en· 
trants is: Class A-Davenport, Mo.· 
son City, Cedar Falls, East l;llgh of 
Sioux City, Roosevelt high of Des 
Moines, Ott.umwa, FairCield, Oska· 
100sa, Thomas .Tefferson high of 
COuncil Bluffs, Creston, Ft. Dodge, 
Ames, Spencer, and Decorah. 

Olass B-Avoca, Onawa, Waukon, 
Cincinnati, colfax, Mt. Ayr, Ma· 
qouketa, Northwestern academy ot 
Orange City, St. Mary's of Cherokeo, 
and Storm Lake. 

Eight Contests 
Eacb of th e schools engagccJ in 

eight contests, on bot.h sides of the 
question, before any eliminations 
were made. Four schools were se· 
lected on the basis ot l'anklngs In 
these debates to en tel' the semi· 
final rounds yesterday morning. 
Winners In t.he seml·flnal rounds 

Pensions for employes of the fed· 
eral government, except those recelv· 
Ing allowances for war Injuries or 
disease, are eliminated, while those 
receiving pensions may not he em· 
played in pOSitions In the veterans 
administration where they coulrl 
award monetary benefits. The 
amount of pension payment to any· 
one henceforth wllI be disclosed upon 
Inquiry. 

'fo assure that more of the govern· 
ment's veteran allowances will be 
spent at home, a 50 per cent reduc· 
tlon in allowances was decreed for 
I>ens loners residing outside the limits 
of the United States and possessions. 

~'he direct effect. which the cuts 
wIll have upon the administration's 
field stations lias not been detel" 
mined. 

Prof. G. F. Robeson 
to Lead Discussion 

debated in two final contests. each Prof. GeOl'ge F. Robeson of the 
Bchool arguing both sides of the political science department will 
question. lead the discussion of the faculty 

'this year marked tha first galll" group which broadcasts over WSUI 
erlng of debat.ers [l'om a large tomorrow at 8:40 p.m . on it.s reg· 
number at Iowa schools lor t11ls ular Monday night program. 
event. Formerly the four hIghest The topic under consideration will 
ranking schools, one tram each dis· be the present German revolution. 
trict, competQd In the final touma· 'fho program Is under the direction 
ment. of Prot. J. A. Eldridge ot the jl,.hys. 

The IOWa, High School Debating ies dOllal·tment. 
leo.g-ue, which sponsored tho COll' 
t ests, Is an organIzation of alJout 
200 schools to carry ou~ a publlc 
speaking program throughout the 
state. It Is under the direction of 
an executive committee ot five 
mem bel'S, and a dlrcctor In each of 
the four districts. 

Greatest Cast 
sinc'e 

'Grand Hotel" 
-The RC)yal 
Family of the 
Theatre
Together on 
The Screen 
For the 
First Timel 

JOHN 
Four Stl\l'/l ITHEL 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-A five 
yelu' susponded sen tence In FOl't 
Madison penitentiary wa." Imposed 
uJ>On Arland Loucks, 30, of Newton 
when be plended gull ty to stealing 
books from the collection of Luther 
A. Brewer ot Cedar Rapids. 

' 30c 
Sunday 
Till 2 

Then 40c 

* * * * UONIL Says 

,-~~_~~e BARRYMORE 
RAIPUii~;EW'PiiII 

-'lUll-

MICKY MOUSE 
-111-

"TRAJ)1iJ1t MIOI<EY" \ \ 

-Soon-

CLARK GABLE 
HELEN HAYES 

"The White Sister" WORU)'/'i 1 .. \Tl~ NEWf!, 

in Third State hlStructors Hold 
Contest Exhibit 

The rlve~~owa Union I Thlrty·slx works of art, created 
was transformed Into an art gal'l by members oC the faculty In the 
lery yesterday as nearly 300 pieces i graphic and plastic arts dellart· 
at high sohool art were mounted on :ment, form the pl'esent art exh ibIt 
W1l.lJ8 and Improviaed panels alt~.11 now on display In the main lounge 

uf Iowa Union. 
I;'ended on wires 'between the posts One of three exhibits to be dis, 
a nd walls. , I played during the art conference 

These entries from 218 studen:"1 here this week, the group will reo 
comprise the third anllUal Iowa main on display llntil AprlJ 18. 
high 8chool contest In graphic and I InclUded In the gl'OUP are works 
plastio arl8. 'l'he exhibition willi that have been exhibited by state 
open today and will l'emaln on dl il. j alld nr:\t!onal art organIzations. 
play during the week, thl'o ugh next "Boy iu tile Studio" 
Sunday. "Boy In the Studio," by A'len F . 

Five Classes Arllold, has been displayed LJy the 
AWH1-dS In each of the five p'n· National Academy ot Design In New 

f "v e'assps were announced yeater. York city and the Corcoran gaileI" 
day by Prof. Edna Patzlg of .the ies III Washington, D. C. 
p 'ophlC and plastic i'-rts depart· "The Brass Brocomme." 'by Prot 
ment, contest manager. Catherine MacartDl'y, head of the 

Pl'lze winners and the sch.ools graphic and plast.lc arts depart. 
they l'epresent are as toUows: ment, has also been exhibited by 

Representation In monochrome: the National Academy at Design. 
first: Pauline Breese, Mason City; Ruth Wilkin on Is the third Unl. 
second: Clarence Sandelln, East hlgll, verslty of Iowa artist honored by 
De.~ 1\1olnes; third: David LemOn, the National Academy of DeSign. 
Iowa City; honorable mention- Her painting. "In the Studio," has 
tlrst: LlIlyan Jacobs, Roosevelt a.leo been displayed by this group. 
high, Des Moines; second: Oscar "Sketch for MUl'al ~coratlon," 
Sparland, East high, Des Moines; hy Herbert Sanborn was painted as 
third: Beryl Mefford, North hlgn, a preliminary for a large mural to 
Des Moines. l,e placed in a ward of chlldren's 

Color ilospltal. 
Representation In color: first: Mil· 

dred Fitzgerald, Iowa. City; second: 
Llllyan Jacobs, Roosevelt high, Dos 
Moines; third: Josephine Walker, 
Marshalltown; honorable men tlon.
first: Oscar Sparland, East high, 
Des Moines; second, Clal-.ence San· 
delln, East high, Des Moines; thIrd: 
Ra.y Sterilng, Ea.'!t high, Sioux City. 

Complete Catalog 
Other paintings In the group have 

lJeen shown In art galleries about 
the state. Following is II. complete 
cUlalog of the present exhibit. Edna 
Patzlg: "C1lr1stlan Rohnbacher," 
"Toward the Lake," "Cloudy Day 
In Vermont," and "Reflections." 

Herbert Sanborn: "Souk, Tunis," 
"Tyrolese Church," "Sketch toll' 
Mural Decoration," and "Drawing 
ot Head." Harry E. Stinson: "Fell· 

1l a.m.-Within the classroom, 
The econotnlc history oC the United 
Statp-s, PI·or. Harold 1I, McCarty. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon haUl' program. 
2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

Late nineteenth century music, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Travelog, Prof. FrederiC 
T. Mavis. 

one Of the most honored Institutions sometimes attended. Nearly 200 phot.ographs submltt~d 
ot the English oommOn law. 'l'he Order takes Its name from by 47 contestants assured succeSS 

Cal't'ylng- on the anCient tradition the word designating the call all for the University of Iowa's first 
of the EnglIsh lawYCl's in selecting members of tbe Coif werc required photographic salon, and made 1\ 

their most nroflclent lJa rrlsters for to wear. This coif was originally certainty the prOPosed statewldo 
the Colt, the Alllel·lcll.n order select~ of white lawn or sIlk, forming a saJon to be held here next year. 
t.he seniors mnking In the upper 10 close fitting hood, to be seen today The photographs SUbmitted will 

3:20 p.m.-Illustrated mUIIIcal chat~, per cent of their chillS scholastically only On old plctul'os and effigies at he judged by a jury of critics ree· 
Addison Alspach, mUSic depart. fOl' membershIp. dlstl ngulshl'd judges. ognlzed In the field of art, and 
ment. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The. 

Daily 10waD, 

ThO" Eng-bsll Ordel' o( lhe Coif Is ThiS coit was not to Ibc taken off those works selected as b,ing of 
thought by some a uthol'ltiell to even In the roya l llresence. Thls l sufrtlcenUy high merit wlli be dis· 
pI'obably have antedated the Nor· rule was departed from only In played In Iowa Union from Apl'il 
man conquest; In any event it was Ilasslng sentence or death, when the 18 to SO. 

7:10 1l.m.-ChUdren's hour, 
land of the story bOok. 

The more ancient than '\1"('stmlnster head or the judge was covered by ' a The entries range in subject mat· 

.7 :30 p.m.-Significant annlVel'sar· 
les of lite week, Education by radio 
series. 

7:45 p.m.-Musical program. 
8 p.m.-Radio Child Study olub, 

The mental development o'r the 
school chUd, T, F. vance, 10wH. 
Child Welfare Research station. 

8:20 p.m.-MUSical Ilrogram, !\Irs. 
Louise Gibbons SUeppel. 

8:40 p.m.-Faoulty group, Prof. J . 
A. Eldridge. 

9 p.m.-Late Dews flashes, The 
Daily Iowan. • 

hall or tho oldest Of the Engllsh black sentence cap. tel' from reproductions of Intere.Jt· 
courts In which the common law or I Later 0. symbollo coif WM ing places In the United Statps an tl 
Englund. as we I,now It. sayS a his· adopted. All that su rvives Of the ror~lgn countries to plain portrait 
tory of the society, was fashioned. I tl'adltlon In the Amel'lcan societies aud character studies. 

An association of lawyers, the Is a little ' white piece of cloth seen Benj. W. Robinson, director of 
English ol'der, n ever iarge In num. On the mortar board ot graduates. the salon, yesterday expressed ap· 
ber , fOI' centuries had the sale right Though the roli of members of preciatlon of the Interest ~lsplaY<ld 
lo appear a bal"rlsters In the court the English order was small, the toward the salon and the 11Igh qual· 
or COmmon ~>Ieas. Later lhe judge" list Includes the names of many at Ity of the work Bubmltted. "Many 
of the Kin!>'s bench and the ex. the gl'eat lawyers and judges of at the photographs I have received 

compare very tavorably wllh those 
chequeI' were also appointed trom England, and the society was doml. In the New York Photo club and 
among the Calf members. nant In judicial affairs until the Vienna Photo club exhibits thM 

As the American order adds year· seventeenth century. h1t.vo been shOwn here recently," ha 
ly to Its membel's, so the English Tho American society Is an out· said. 

9:10 p.m.-Iowa history 
SOCiety, like other frutel'nitles of gl"owtl1 Of a University of 11IInol& 

radio jlkilled and learned men, was l<ept honOrary group. In 1911 the so· 
pro~ram, department Of speech. up by a system of ap)1renticeship. ('Iety became the Order at the Colt, 

12·4 a.m.-Musical program. Creation of new members of the und expanded nationally. 
Coif (l'om these apprentices were at. 'l'he eight me~ers to be elected 

Program Arranged jtended with much pomp and cere· Thursday at :1.. Supreme Court 
IIll0ny, states a history of the order, uaY exercises "".11 be announced 

for Second Annual I with t.he newly elected sCl'geants as· Ihen. logethel' with an honorary 
Grinnell' Conference 6embllng In the hal! of their own member whom the local society 

group, ancl being rung out Of the elects each year. 

A compiete program of events tor I ==::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:::j~A;-:==:11~M:L=t~·;-:-::-=-f-;---
the second annual student convell' Ripley Explanatiftn. nnua ee Ing 0 
'lIon on jnternatlonal relations, tn be Press Association 
held at Grinnell college next weeK I . A Fool.O"yS- to Begl'n April 21 
end, has been received here. Iliperutl prll ~ 

The University of Iowa will rep· The civil marriage of NHlloleon 
reseot the Uuited. States In a modtl l I to Mal'ie·I..oulse of Austria 

Herring Signs Bill 
Reducing Minimum 

Bank Capitalization 

DES MOINES, April 1 (APl-The 
bill reducing the minimum capltali· 
zatlon required of stale banks an" 
trust companies was among the 
four signed today by Gov. Clyde L. 
Herring. 

Intended to permit new banks In 
t he smaller Cities and towns, it 
fixes the minimum capllallzatlO:l 

Figure drawing: first : Anna Mar)" 
Wilson, Roosevelt high, DeB MoineS; 
/Second: Melba Bailey, East high, 
Des Moines; third: Joan StoWn, 
Sudlow intermediate, Davenport; 
honorable mentlon-tlrst: Pa.ullne 
Breese, Mason City; second: Arthur 
Lindgren, East high, Des Moines; 
thlrd: Llllyan Jacobs, Roosevelt 
high, Des Moines. 

cia," "Florence," "Awakening." and world economic conference next 
"Discus Thrower." (sculpturel. Saturday. afternoon. Ten other col· 

WIIS ceiebmt.ed on April Fool's 
Da.y, April 1, 1819 in the AI)()lio 
Gallery lit t. Cloud, before 
Chanc('Uor Cambaceres. Foul' 
years litter all April Fool's Day 
1814, lhe Emllress, after fleeing 
frolll the Tllile"ies from the ap· 
pI'oaelllng armies of PI·Ils.~ia. and 
Austria fi.l1nlly yield~d to tbe 
persultsiun of the Allies and re
solved to desert the emperor 
forevel·. She nevel' saw Napo
leon lIg'ain although the "'lnper. 
or outlived her desertion by 7 

Announcement Of the eighth an· considerably below that how reo 
nual convention of the Iowa Press ,gulred. It carries a publlcation 
assocla.tion, to 'be held In Des clause so may become effective Iu a 
Moines April 21 and 22, IS made In few days. 

Design 
Design: tlrst: Mabel Buchner, 

Davenport; second: Mary Sbaw, 
East high, DeB Moines; thlL-d, 
George Gl'ooms, North h igh, Des 
l\f~lnes-; honora'1>le mention-first: 
Iva Lee Bunting, Marshalltown; sec· 
and: Magnus Mason, J . B. Young 
jntermedlate, Davenport; third: DOll' 
na Smith, Lincoln high, Des Molne3. 

Lettering and design: first : Inez 
Goughner, East high, Des Moines; 
second: Bernard Bailey, Marshall. 
town; third: MaJbel Buchner, Dav· 
• ' n port; honorable mentlon-tlrst: 
Doris Gross, JUnior high, Burllno;· 
Ion; second: SylVia Anderson, North 
high, Des Moines; third: Ted Blood· 
bart, Dubuque. 

~Iedals AwlU'ded 
Medals will be awarded to the 

'wInners of the first three places in 
each class at a dinner at lowe. 
Union Saturday eve Ing. 

Entries were judged by three fac· 
ulty members of the graphic and 
plastic arts department: Prot. Catb' 
arlne Macartney, aotlng head ot the 
department; Edlt.h Bell, assoolate, 
who teaches classes jn painting : 
and Allce Davis, Instruct.Or In da· 
Sign. 

Each class of entries Is segrega!' 
ed In a sepal"8.te group In the dver 
room. 

26 Schools 
Twenty·slx scbools tram the fol· 

lowing 20 towns and cities were 
represented In the contest: 

Ames, Burlington, Carroll, Clar' 
inda, Clinton, Creston, DavenPOrt, 
Des Moines, Dubuque, Ft. Madison, 
Harlan, Iowa City, Maquoketot, 
Marshalltown, Mason City, Moulton, 
Preston, Renwick, Sioux City, and 
'Vaterloo. 

Worle shown by University high 
8chool students was not entered In 
the competilion. 

More than 100 Iowa art teachers, 
supervisors, and stUdents are OK· 

pected to convene jn Iowa City Fri· 
day and Sa.turday for ·the first an· 
nua l graphic and plastic arts COli' 
ference. 

The Gamut 01 
Hell and HeChlen 
Run &, EI.,,'ft 
Litle. Th" .. 100 
Duperate Sec
ondJl A Whif'lin" 
U Pwa"d • Tomn, 
Su,.,e of H .. man 
Paaaional 

Ruth \Vllklnson: "The Work- leges and univerSIties wll! partlcl· 
man," "Ellen," "In the Studio," and pate In this phase ot the program. 
"The Caprice." Aden F . Arnold: Ecooomlc conditions In the 11 cOUn. 
"Boy in the Studio," "After tho tries represented wlil be considered 
Game," "Scow Sketch," and "Sid. from the standpoint of tariffs, em· 
ney Dickenson." bargoes, and boycotts, 

Edith Bell: "Idle Dreams," "Mal" Among the speakers listed were 
garet," "Merritt Lodge," and "Am· Oswald Gan-Ison Villard, former ed. 
umn Momlng." Itor of The Nation, and Clark M, 

"Girl in Grecn" . Eichelberger, midwest secretary cl 
Alice Davis: "Gil'l In Green," the League of Nations assoclatlu'l 

"Wlnter , Landscape," and "Houses," 'and editor of the League of Nations 
C'ath~rlne Macartney: "The Brass Chronicle. 
Brocomme," "Peter's House," "Sun· Plans tor University oC Iowa par· 
light and Bh'ches," and "New Eng· tlclpatlon in the convenllon will bc 
land Cottage." oompleted at a meeting 01 the In· 

Gasper Palmlnterl: "Drawing IIf ~ernatlonal Relations club In the 
Head," "A Rose," "On Long Is· Y.\V.C.A. conference room of Iowtt. 
land," "A Tree." and "A Quiet Union Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Pro~. 
Place In New York." Clara M. Daley, Instructor In mod· 

Harry E. Stinson: "Campo Sant' ern European history, will addre~8 
Greswantlan ." (water colors). the meeting on "The foreign polley 

of the United States-Is 1t chang· 

Prof. Thomas Vance 
to Begin Series of 

Two Radio Lectures 

Prot. Thomas F. Vance of the 
psyChology department of Iowa 
State college will give the first of a 
series of two lectures on "Thl' 
child's mental growth" tomorrow at 
8 p.m. over station WSUI on the 
regUlar program Of I'adlo child 
study talks sponsored by the Iowa 
Child Welfare research station. 

log?" 
This meeting will he open to a;] 

'.i nterested. 

CRESCO (AP)-Florence Wheel· 
er, 13, reported missing last night, 
was found at the home of an uncle, 
Ed. Wheeler, at New Oregon, two 
miles south of here. 

Z5e MATINEE 
TO 6 P.M. 

yt'ars. 

'l'he Hanged Cat-A cat was 
publicly tried !lnd convicted of 
murderillg Itt chUd at Longue· 
"me, Fl'altce in 1476. The death 
sentence was executed by Illlng· 
iog the feline offender on tbe 
gallows il) the public square. 
Criminal l'esl)Onsibility of ani· 
mals was plU·t of merlieval jur
isprudence fOI' a 101lg timc. 1\108· 
quitoes, dngs, pigs, would be 
soleJlwly tri()(1 for offenses, a 
legal lie fender . would be assign· 
ed to Ulem an(l Itt straightfaced 
Jndge wouill pI'onoun~e the sen
tence worded a.s pompously a.s 
the law would pel'mit. 

New Show 

Today 
For 3 Days 

ALL GREEN CA,RDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

Under this tOIJlc Protessor Vance 
will discuss the means ot measuring 
mental development and the de· 
velopment ot various mental ablli. 
ties such as memory, perceptiOn, 
and reasoning. He will alao talk ot 
the connection or relation of the 
ehlld's mental dcclopment to all ot 
!his other growth, phYsically, social· 
Iy, and educationally. 

'First Howling Comedy 
Satire on the Game of Bridge 

Uoor Storage Prohibited 
DES MOINES (AP)-Storage .of 

3.2 per cent beel' In Iowa for sal'" 
outSide t.ho state Is prohibited un· 
til Iowa modltles Its pl'ohlbltion 
statutes, L. A. Rader, assistant at· 
torney goneral, rUled In an oplnloll 
I'equestcd by J . M. C. Hamilton, as· 
sistant Lee county attorney. 

25c 

wIth 

CAROLE LOMBARD 
JACKOAKIE 

DAVID MANNERS 
ADRlfNNI! AMES 

, "Nothlnc Happens" 
MusicaJ Act 

--Travel T=-al~k'--

World L!I<t~ Now!! 

Even If You Don't Play You'll Get a Great 
Kick Out of It! 

a Heart
And She Led with Her Right! 
The g,eal national pestime turned into a grand 
.lam ollaugbe in the first comedy-romance of tbe 
Contract craze! N.\' .Telegraph says.!By all mea~ see 

"GRI D SLaM" 
WITH 

PAUL LUKAS 
LORmAYOUNG 

Gamblen All! 
Unma.1ted by 
Fate-in All 
ThelrTorment 
of Greed, Lutt, NOW 

VARS\TY Hope, Hypocriay, Hoaor 
nd Shamel 

lind. 

TUESDAY 

"The Iowa Publisher" for April. The governor also Signed the 
The awarding ot three silver lov· Booth bill Prohibiting motorists 

Ing cups to the master editor ' pub· fr6m passing on the crests of hills 
Hshers of the state will be a feature or on cUl'ves where there is not :.tIl 
ot t.he annual banquet. A business unobstructed View for 700 feet. 
revival program is being arranged 
far presentation at this meeting. 

'flte 32 hig h schOOl papers sub· 
mltted In the All Iowa newspaper 
contest tor cl'ltlclsms and awards 
nl'e discussed In another article. 

Otller artiCles deal with the 
",swap" column in IoWl\. lJaper, a 
cross word puzzle set 'by linotype, 
t.he death ot members Of the news· 
paper fl'aternlty, and a satirical 
treatment of contest circulation 
promoters . 

J. S. Beci<, publisher ot the Cent· 
e l"vllle loweglan submits the last 
article for the year dlscussmg I ho 
beneficial work of the association 
during 1932. 

--- - -----------

L2+~U~ 
25c ANY TIME 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

A Request Showing 
"YOU ARE INVITED 

TO AnENDA 
WILD PARTYI" 

and ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 

The greatllllt 
cs.at since 
"Grand 
1I0te'''! 

with 

BILLIE DOVE 
JIMMY DURANT 

JAMES GLEASON 
ZASU PITfS 

also 
COMEDY 

and 
PATHE NEWS 

Another of the bills signed was 
that reducing the poll tax [rom $4 

to $3 and permitting th·e tax to b l3 
worked out on roads. 

PII?JL(ls "Not Guilty" ..-, 
ALGONA (APl-A. L . Cunning. 

ham, former secretary of the AI· 
gona Building and Loan assoc iation, 
Indicted yesterday by the grand 
JUl'Y, plea(]ed not. gUilty t.oday to a 
charge of larceny of money from 
the aSSOCiation by embezzlement . 
Bond was Cixell at $4,000. 

Announcement 
Extraordinary 

Last Week's 
Engagement of 
"Reserved for 

Ladies" 
Was Not Enough! 

Iowa City 
theatre goers 

have demand. 
ed an immedi. 

ate return 
engagement 

Wednesday 
For 3 Days Only 

Leslie 
BOward 
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State High s'chooi Track ritle as Records Fall 
PAGE SIX 

n Tal{es 
* :', * *** *** *** *** *** **~ *** ' 

Hawke e Freshmen Make Debut as Blacks Down Golds 13 .. 0 • In Squad Game 
SPORT ' 

Nelson Cracks Three Marks 
as Team Sweeps Meet; 440 

Record Brol{en hy Phillips 

Hmvk Teams Face 
Active Month; Have 

19 Contests in April 

AI)I'il's 19 conteRts for Univer. 
Sily of l awn. IIthl ti c tl'lUIlS milk 
that monlh ~ond ollly t<~ Feb· 
J'uary tor H awkeye SilOrts act h ·i· 
ty in 1932·33. 

In Marital Swim League President 
Finds l~terf1s~ in . 

Baseball Greater 

NEW YORK, April 1 (M'l
Jolm A, Heydler, I.res ldent of 
tlte National league, returned 
from California todll3, predict· 
ed all three clubs tc.lining tJlere 
would be importa nt fador ill 
the lengue's chall1llionshll) race 
anti salt( he was particularly 
ImIJl'essc(l by what h e temu!C1' a. 
general r evival of basebnll In· 
terest. 

Spring Grid W orl{ Ended as 
teams Compete in Practice 

Contest Held on Iowa Field 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

• 

1'1' w. 0 great ,lny for FPOI"" C'mR 
In Iowa It)' ye ·lerda}'. The 500 

persons who wltnpfi"t>d thl' Intra· 
• 8qu~d root ball game HInged hl' Coach 

Osqle ~<Mm'ij HaWk yl'S I~rt Iowa 
f\('ld with high hOI) ~ for npxt yettl', 
an,l th peflpl "'hn wlllch,',1 the fi· 
nals oC the .·tate Indool' tr:u-k nll'f't 
aw Il r!'col'd·,;haltering orgy such 

as 18 IiIlltlr.m 81aL;etl. Yl'~. It \\'ll~.a 

gr at day Cor Lhe sporls rllns l'l'litl'l" 
day. 

l'erhRJ) the gritllk>rfl who ppr. 
form d on IOWa field )'e t I day 
\\lIn't Ire 0111 a \\'e tem 1'0u£l'r· 
<on t' ('itllrnpiofl"hlp terrill m'rt 

• fllll, but ·ou ,\111 hn "I' hurd 
tllll~ rOI1'1'il\('ln th RJM't'tator at 
th~ 'IIIIU' ye· t I'dlly th:lt the 
J-tul\'kt')'t'~ wou't 1lI.'\I,f' It tom:h 
101' 011) h'am they U1 rl 11 t (,R' 

Oil, fir that tht> lI\{1tt'rill! i~II't 

the most pnHuiRing, borrill!:' 1111,. 
tor1un('~ thllt Iowa hll'! I\lul for 
I'\'trltl ~:t~on'i. Th~\ Ullwli"ye 

I tlUII 1I('Io.t fl\lI h01l11l 1)(' bil:l:'l'r, 
IIIUI'!' ('I~\'N', lind hllrdt'r II) bPnt. 
'fhe buy, ('em t(l 1lI«' their £U()t· 
Lall, "Illch Is It bJg hrlp 10 lUll' 

(·oRch. 

Ft. Dodge, 0 kaJoo 
Trail River City 

Champions 

By G~XE TJlOU:-I E 
Clinlon .. 3(; 
.'t. llotlj!.'o .......... . .... ~._~ ...... 27 
OIo,I{aloo~:t . _ _ • __ .'" ..... 2~ 
UU\'(>J\poli .... . ~ ....... _ ............... 16 
l'ht'rok~ ...... , .. ~ ....... _ ... _ ....... 13 
J)uhllqlle _.................. II 
Clrnnt «(,R) ..... . _. ..... .......... 9~ 

t ' . IIIgJr (IC) ... _ .... _ _ !I 

~ ction of the 440·yard dn"h, 

(lQudrup s<:orNI lhe remalnlng I 
pOint wIth a fourth In th(\ s('cond ~ec· 

lion of the 440. 

Connolly of Dubuqu(' slk<'d t \\,0' 

t«-nth" of a R~ond oCt th~ GO·yal'd 

high hurdle mark, ovel' 

Lamh oC Newton. 
Osl(y Set!l l'larl< 

The O. klllo08[1. medley mile relay 
qUQrt~t llrf'ezcll throu~h to 0. new 
recol't1 or 3:.7.4 art l' University high 
of 10\\'11. City had leu unLil the Rnchor 
men went Into the llU!t curve. 

al'l Ne150n, Mocky IIltl€' linton I \'8.n rhlIlill5, Unive rsity high ace. 
~ nlOI" reached hi!! Il~n.k Y qerda~' to cO\'ert>d the ndle route in :51.3 to 
l«-a,1 the grl'ntel!t u "[lult on m«-et IJreak 1!y a Cull second the record Het 
I' Cllrd8 ,'Ve-!' star;ed In the high school loy Pl'nce oC l'eota la~t year. 
Indoor championship track and field There WN'e 45 Scllo01s entered In 
<'111'111\'111. 1lf'1<l ntthl' .Iowa rlt'hl house. the n';('ct, with all1lo~t 380 athletes 

No Ip~~ than 10 .ut oC thl' 14 meet ~on1Peting. 
I'l'<'''r<l~ w(ont hy \ ~e bOlll'dl! as th~ 

nne. t eolicction of ~tllte Ill'op .nth· • , • 
I (·tc~ ('v I' culle('tl'd rill' the annuul 1 SUMMARIES 1 
met·t n8 Nelson, ably as.lst('<l by his I. • 
t('ammatPR. ann('xed 1110 champIon. Pole vaull-"'on by Schlehel 
Hhl l) hpIII lJy FnirJj,·I,l. rlinton RCaI'· (Da.ven\lort); Nelson (GI'anl, Cedar 
.'d 35 point". oC which thj> to\V.head· Rapids), nnd lIIcElhlllney (Wll8hlng· 
I'd Nelson a<,<,ountcd fol' 15 pCI'~onal. 

I~'. n~ wrli as allchorlnl; thl' Clinton 
tw , thlrlls mile I'elay t(,lIm which 

ton) tied for second; FI'eudenbul'g 

(Clarinda), l\I111er (Durlington), Gal· 

placed first. laglle" (Enst hiGh. Des !lfolnes). 
FI. Oodge ' c('()lljl ~[atln (Vinton), tied tal' fourth. 

Ft. Dotll':(> took R<'cond place team ll~'l.!;ht-l1 fect, 
IlOilOI'/; with ~7 pOints. fnllolVl'd close. 440 yal'd dash-{flrRt 8ccllon)-
11' Ill' ()~I\a loo~o. with 2&. Browo (ClInlon) and T.ar80n (Ft. 

P
}>~HIIAPS the most 1l11111Hlnil In. I~u!l'flr hl. mlnu" the sCl'vlccs of Dodg-e) lied fOI' fll'st; Gillaspie (Fair. 

lliek CI'llynf', who Kraduated la. t fI('ld), third; Hough (West hester), 
cld .. nt ot the gllm(' wna the 

yellr. was nC\'l'r In thp I'unnln~ fnr the roul·th. Tlme-53.3. 
)lois!' (If a YOllngst«-r who 1'~C'r1pr'l 

the /:'Uimlll at lhl' gat" an,1 111I$hl'cl 
Rcross the field and Into til stands 
with hiM vlcthn (the ""leI glUlnl) In 
pur ult. ArtC'r 1(', (ling IIII' gntr In'ep· 
et' tiP thl'o\lgh the IItnnll~, and !lown 
ngnln. th~ hoy clll11l\cd OVl'r thc (tm·o. 
anll hung along thl' Rld('un"". <'oolly 
.. ul\·lng about In ·!tle. just "lit of thc 
II'UUI'I.1·S I'p·ll'h. .Utel· ~Olllf' fIve 
minutes o( Ruch mnnr>II\'erlng, Ihe 
galo·rra,h r tOllnl] Crl nIls \\'ho ph'ali. 
(d his I'al ~o rffN'tl\'('ly that the 
gilaI'd IcC!. 1\111111 a l'IlOrus or "hoos" 
Cram lh! <:r<l\Vjl. 

('u.: '\'('1 (III, ('liuton'" blond 
tI'l\l'l( t;Il', Ih I'd III) to ,tl\'lUl(>e 
notir<'f! Yl"Itrrday in Ihe prrll In. 
!I0(l1' II\l'I't In ~1,(,llt style. hJ, 
t hOllgh thr filMII)' [~thl('tl' dm,!;,,'t 
101111 ('~JlCclfllly Iii<!.' It 1:1'1'111 trul'l{ 
IIUlII, hi ('\lUnl\.~· It'g., <,Ol'ry hllll 
:liang OHI' thl' c!ndl'I'" in tt WHY 
thut 1!'1J.\·l's no doubt in "Uhrl' I Ill' 
IIIlnds. or hi.' Oflllllll(,1I1 or Ihe 
failS, Thp IIIl'et \\'a rUIl (Iff in 
IIi,,!! Illt', typical et (,(II1Ch (It'flrgu 
U~HllniIlUI'1i mP('(,. anti ('yrl')·· 
aliI) II PIICIIrNI \\ell'batl fi l'< l. 

'Sippi Teams 
Plan Meeting 

title. 440 yard thsh (Rpcond R cUon)-
l'PI'IH1IlR thl' Rlngl!' out~tlll1lllng Pj>I'· 'Von by Phillips (U. high. Iowa 

Corm nc~ wall turn('(l In hy thl' crack Clt~·); J . P.atPH (Washington, Cedar 
(,hprol«'e two mill' I'rl:\~' t .. l1m. cham· Rapids), second; iVlltson (Musca· 
pions It t Yl'ur, which wa" clorlmd Line), third; Gandl'Up (Clinton), 
In 1111' I'rlllal'l,nhle tlnll' of X minutes fool'th, 1'lme--:6 1.3. (New record; 
20 tl.ml G·l0 ~(>COII(}". \wOc)'llIg- ti1«-h' old rl"COrd of :52.3 mad~ by Pence 
fonn!'r ml\.l·I( of ~ mlnl\t('~ 2!1 antl 4,10 (Kcota) In 1982). 
~('C()ndA. Two mUe relny-'Vol1 by Chero· 

1I0\\'('VPI', It WI :-,-pI~on who stole I<('e (Sjostl'um. Hitchcock. Jensen, 
thn Mllow. 111' started orr hl~ recul'd· Oravj>II); Osl<aloo&l., second; Oltum· 
Hlllrt8hlng ~ 1l1 'eI' with It Il'all oC 22 feet \Va, thll'<1; Ol'o.nt (Cedar Rapids), 
tl 1 ·~ Incill''' In till' Ill'elindnarl"lI of fourth. Thne-S,Z6.G. (Nj>w 1'0 01'<1; 
Ihl' brond jump. which \\'o.H just a old rl'cord or 8.20.4 made by Chero· 
warning oC what WUH to Callow. 1Jj> keo In 1932). 
1I·;L\·cll.·d till' GO YUI',I (la~1I 111 :05 .4 clul" GO yard dn.>;h-Won hy Nelson 
In~ thl' 1\ !'l'Ilnon lll'l'l1mlnnrlll~.1 ('Unton); Gibbs (OubuqUp), second; 
Then he Ret a. nl'\\' mc~t I'pcord of Robln.on (:'l'orth high. Des lI1olne~), 

:OG.!I In the 60 yard low hUI·cllcs. one· third; SleaJ'ns (Osn.ge). fourth, Time 
trnlh or II 1!t'C'011c1 faRt!'r th!ln thlllllet -:05.G. (Nelson. In tho afternoon 
lJy LaydPfI or /)av('nporL In 1031. prellmlnarl('s, Ret II new l-eCOI'!l of 

Lrrl\'e. I<'irlll :05.4; old record of :05.5 WUJ! made 
In nddltlon to tllllt. the tow·hoari by Whit (Keota) In 1029 and tied 

I'lllnt,ci a closl" j',IC In the two·lhll·ds by II mmlngway (Keokuk) In 1931). 
mile 1'j>IIlY lJy sprlntirg away Cram One mile run-Won by J. Sturtz 
thj> field to win hands do\\·n. (Clinton); Ee('lJe ( ltum\\,a). second; 
Nl'I~on also I'an agalnH! Oeorgl' Sal. Lyle (North high, »es :Moines), 

jng. Iowa's Iymilic hul'tllll1ll' champ third; Ralslon (W/lShlngton, cedar 
In a. I wp·hul·tI1e 00 yar/l racp. lInu RapldA). fourth. Time-I :42.8. (New 
11I'oke thc tape ahl'ac\ of th<' rOl'me~ record; old rl'corel of 4:42,9 made by 
Hawkeyo wbo, noL In the be"t of Gockel' (Abmham Lincoln. Council 
shaDe aCter his layoff Hlnce last Blaffs) In 1930.) 
sumlller. appear~d to ea.~j> up over the Two·thil'd mllc r!!lay-'Von by 
lasl stick. 'l'he time. however. was Clinton (Go.ndrup, W·us/.jow, Brown. 
:OG. . Nelson); l~t. Dodge, second; Daven· 

The other flrRt scm'N1 by the cham· port. third; 'Muscathle, I\.nd Wnsh. 
pluns WUA thnt at John Stul'tz, who Ingtoll (Ct>tlal' RapIds) tJC(l for 
ran Lhe mile 111 4;42.8 to CCllllRO the fourth. Tlme--2:10.5. (New record; 

Urge Qub Owners to romler "l'col'd by a tE'nth or alll'Cond. old I'('cord ot 2:12 made hy West 
Decide 011 Play Brown also tied C(JI' a flrl<L In the first '\\"oaterloo In 1932). 

,"i GO yal'd 11lgh hurdles-Won by 
by April II (Ol·t to I<cep the De II lUI members. Connolly (Dubuque); Lamb (Newton) 

KEOKUK, April 1 (AP)--Dr. C. 
R. Lognn , president of lhe l\\lRsI8, 
~lpPI Vall('y baseball league, today 
tOI'wardecl to tho club prl'sldents 
lottel' calling for a. meeting hero 
AI)rll 11. 

lIe Mid he set tho dote fOI' the 
me ling 10 days In th«- future to 
llel'mlt Curth t' negotio.tlons rOl' one 
or two clubs. He add d that very 
effort wnA being made to keep the 
old membership. • 

In his letter Logan snld thlLt, In· seco/ld; Ogg (Davenl>ort). third : Qre· 
asmuch as thel'o has been no dcrl· baugh (North high. Des MOines). 
nile announcem ..... t that the league fourth. Time-:07.8. (New record ; 
could bo reorganized, thel'6 was no old reconl or :08 mode by Moulton 
need for a league meeting, but that tA.brnho.m Ltncoln, Council Bluffs) 
by AllI'1l 11 all clubs should be In 1929). 
ready Cor o)lenlng, Shot put-Won by Deneen (Os· 

'chedules to fit any of the pos· kaJoosa); Gal'dner (West Chesler), 
sible 1 ngue setups have been drawn second; Connolly (Dubuque), third; 
Ull alld will be presented at tbe Estrin (East Waterloo), fo ul·th . Dis· 
mcetlng. lIo urged that the club to.ncc-45 fl'et, 10 .. 2 Inche~. 

owners decide definitely by that MC<iley mile relay-\Von by Oska· 
dale IVhcth I' they can Ol)erate In 100Hp. (.\l~Cul·dy, Dolla.r. Lewis. M. 

Logan said he was cone ntratlng vlow of the short lime lert Ifol'e Blosem); Ft. Dodge, second; Unlvel" 

.. 

On Burlington at pI' senl In QJl ef· lhe season opening-. eity high of Iowa City. third; Keo· 
kuk. Coul·th . Time-3;r;7.4. (New rec. 

TRIBUTE TO A GREAT ANCESTOR 
ord; old rccord of 4 min utes made 
by Davel111or~ In 1D32). 

Broad jUthl)--WOn 'by NelSOn 
( linton): Millel' (Ela..~t 111gh. Des 
Molnl!s), ~reond; T . Gibbs (Dubuque) 
~hlJ'd; CofCmRn (Ft. Dodg~), fourth. 
DiHtnnce--22 feet j 9 1·~ Inchcs. 
(New recOl'd; olel l'ecOl'd at 22 (eet. 
2 1·2 Inc hes, made by Nelson ( lin· 
ton) and Hallom (Crest!'lI ) In 1932). 

60 yo.l·d lo\v hurdles-" 'on by 
Nelson (Clin on); :(.a n1 'l (Ne\\'Jl.on). 
II cond; Or baugh (North hlgh/" Ues 
),folnes), third ; Gibbs (Dubuque), 
fourth. TII1l(}-:06.9. (Ne\V record; 
old record or :07 made by Layden 
(Davenpol't) In ]931). 

880 yard run-{fl1'8t secUon)-
Won by Gl'Ilves (Chel'okee); Schmidt 
(Ottumwa), sreond; Towns (Oska· 
losa), tllll'd; Lyle (NortH high, Des 
Moines). Courth. Time-2:02.3, (New 
record ; old recol'd of 2:04 .1 made by 
Kohl (Mason Ity) III 1931). 

n~tw~n April It 11Iltl 29, the 
ba" .. bRIJ, trud" lind tennis tealllS 
will be in action, 1\1\(1 it is pos. 
Sible tiUlt sc\'eml IldtUtlonul 
Ineet s ill tennis u.nd one el' two 
ilt golf may be bool,e{). 

It probably is th I>t rangest 
month's schedule C\'er drawn for 
Old Gold teu ms, because ollly two ' 
«-,'ents will occur nt Jl)wn City. 
TheSe Ilre the b:\.'!ehnlt glUllCfI 
ApriJ 2~ Rnd 24 , with t Ipper Iowa 
and Moumout h, l'CSllcctively. 

Survivors of 
Air Accitlent 
Will Recover 

Injuries to Canadian 
Cage Team Still 

Serious 

NEODESHA, Kan .• April ] (AP) 
-Phy"lclans eX[ll'essE>d belief to· 
night thltt ('Ight survIVa l'S of an 
ai!'plano craAll which brought dis· 
aste~' to the Wlnnlll<lg Toilers bas· 
ketball team nen.t: hore yesLerday 
will recover, but regarded Injuries 
of several of the Dominion athletes 
as t>xtrem 1y serious. 

Slight hope had h(l(!n held Cal' the 
lives of Ian ""oOllcy and Andy 
Brown, members of the team. 

Eight members of the basketball 
squatl, man[lgers. pilots. and the 

llel'e is the first photo of 
Georgia Coleman, Olympic diy· 
iug champion, with her brand 
new hubby, Roof Gilson, Detroit 
sale, mall, wbom she married se· 
cretly at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla" 
after a whirlwind conrt'ihip. 
'riley arc shown at Coral Gables, 
Fla., wbel'e Miss Coicman gavc 
diving exhibitions thi, winter. 

Majors 
and 

plane ownel" I\. toto.) of 14 l;el'80n8. MI-nors 
were flying from 'rulsn, Okla" to 
Minneapolll:lat the lime <>f tM 
crash. 

"iVoollcy and Brown reg'alned 
consciousness today ILnd wero able 
to racognlZG vlsltol's of tho Tulsa 
Dla.montl OUel·s. an Oklahoma tean 
by which they hll<1 been d('teat d 
twJce In an Inlernational serle" al 

Baseball Clubs 
Off Spring 

Taper 
Work 

as Season Nears. 

Tulsa. (8y the Associatejl Press) 

Physicians "o.ld George 'Wllson :.fE;\{PllIS, T nn.-Arter pitch· 
managel' of the t('am, at first reo Ing thrl'e scorele.s innings. CharleY 
garded IL..'i one. or the mosl serious· Devons. Harvard graduate, blew up 
Iy Injured. wa.s making remarkable In the fourth inning and the Mj>m· 
Improvement. Or thj> remalnln~ sur· phis Chl~ks or the Sout11el'l1 Asso
vlvOl·s. T. A. Silverthorno WIl8 tho ela.tlon 8COI'j>cJ tour runs to pave the 
mo~t seriously hurt, phy~lclans said. way' for lhelr 5 to 4 victol'y ovel' 
with a badly fractured arm and leg. lhe New York Yankees. It was the 

ThO bodies o( lIlike Shea and Joe th'st defeat for the Yanks by a mi· 
Dodds, team members killed in the 110" It'ague clull this spring. 
crash, were on1ered sent t() Wlnni. Tho Chicks scored whlLt proved to 
peg tonight. Mrs. R II. Bonygne. be the deciding run off Wilcey 
widow oC the bUAlness manager of Moore in the sixth on a single by 
tho trip, Instructed that his body G I' l!fl n and Hamel's double. 
be sent to Rock R.a)llds, la. 

RE'latives of other victims of the 
trag\(' accident were em'oute to 
NeodNlhll from CanadlL, The olh('r 
dead were Alvlo Ie. I·lakes. 28. pl· 
lot, and II. E. Eggens, co·pilot and 
mechanic, and J. II. O'Brien. MIn.. 
neapolis sportsman, owner of tho 
plane. 

Othel' injurC(1 are Bruce Dodds, 
liugh pj>nwarden and Lauder Phil· 
lips. me.m bel'S of the team, and Col. 
A. d. Samson, prestdent of tho club. 

MIAMI, Fla.-The Brooldyn 
OOdgl' l'S crowded five of tlteil' 
seven llits into the third inllil)g 
to seore all of t!Jj)ir runs aniJ 
{lefent the St. Louis Browns, 4 
to 3. 

The BrowlIs !lIsa scol'ed all of 
their l'uns in one inning, Camp. 
bell's homer semUng three rUll.~ 
M'I'OSS the 1)late ill the first in· 
ning when l{ny Benge was 
J)itchillg for the Dodg~I·S. BIlle· 
holder was the victim of the 
UOllgers aUllci<. 

All a long the route antI even 
all his boat hip west tltrough 
the Panlllna canal, the National 
league pl'csitlent SltiII he had 
found more than the usual in· 
leJ'ebt ill bnseball. 

Five Advance 
in Prelim of 
Mitt TOlirn y 

Medal Awards Wait for 
Finalists After 

Contest 

Flvp clever lads cloute!\ their way 
through a set of tallt preliminary 
bouts in the aU·universlty hoxlng 
tOUl'nalllen t at the wrestling room 
of the field house yesterday after· 
noon. 

Freddie Armstrong, 147 poundel', 
emerged trom a hall of blows to w~n 
a closo decision ove!" Jack. Kotlow. 
Prom the starting 'bell 1t was any, 
body's fight and only Armstrong's 
cool head work kept him from go. 
ing down under the Cast right hand 
of his opponent. 
. Burton Yount hammered out a de· 

cislon over Joe Magrini .after the 
boys had swapped a lot at leathct· 
for a tie In the regulal' l)out, 

In the 126 pound class \Vllm,>r 
Nelson won a technical knockout 
over Pat Pu~t(lo after the latler 
injured his bands In two rounds 
that were fast and rough, 

Joe SpagJna won a d Islon over 
,sanford Robinson in the 135 pOl1nd 
class. The first two rounds of thl~ 
battle were the fast exhibItions oC 
the afternoon. 

In th.e 126 pound weight Stevens 
punch('d his way to victory ove\' 
iValkln In a clean pUnch·tl'adlng 
match. 

The entirc set of bouts was 
marked by clean fighting tbat w:\s 
fast and hard.' 

Dave Elderkin boxed an exhi bl· 
tion two rounds with Tom l(enlClck 
!When It was lell.1'ned that ollly Joe 
McCarVille opposec1, him In the 16~ 
pound weight. Elderkin showB ex· 
cellent knowledge of hoxlng and 
uses his superior reach to the besl 
advanlage. 

The] 75 pou nd pI~Jlmlnarles wlll be 
heW tomorl'ow as Woodlo Beard and 
'1'ulnslra, fighters in that class. play· 
ed In the Intra·squad football game 

I 
just before I' gula.r preilminarles. 

Everett Mays and McGilvery " ' il· 
son are the only heavyweights and 
so will not be forced to fight a pre· 
lImlnary battle . . 

Munny Gruber. ]3G pO\lnd cham· 
pion of last yelLI' will also fight a 
preliminary bout with Bob 'Monl'oo 
tomorrow. Gruber fought In the mid· 
west Intercollegiate tournament in Stars Fail to 

Compete But 
Records Fall 

DALLAS, Tox.-Alter Ray Starr 
had limited the Tigers to two runs Chicago last year. ' 

The boys \l'i11 use 10 ounce g lovlls 
and as many hits during the first 'Wednesday when they answer the 
six Innings, D trolt banged the final bells at the time of the freShman 
1)ltchlng of Glen Spencer and young wrestling toul'l1ament. 
John Salveson a ll over the lot to " 'I nners In each division wlll be 
d feat the New York Giants. 13 to given gol(l "I" medals and seconil 

CHICAGO, ApI'11 1 (AP)-Some of G. today. The vlctor), ",as the place winners receive silvel' medals. 
tbe more widely known sturs failed Tigers. third in rive games with the 

to a.n~lI'C!r whcn lhelr no.mes w('re National Icngue elub. H k F h 
called, but the competition in the -- aw ros 
flCtl). annunl Indool' relays Qf the LOS ANGHLES-The first ball I 
Armoul' In&tit\1te of Technology pitched In tho exhibition game be· T k ·r • 1vT. ~ 
Was good enOugll to crael{ six rcc.' tweon tIlo Plmto and Cub represen· an ers W In 
ords and ('(1 ual anothcl' lonlg ht In tallv s In the National league went 
the University of Chicago flelll over tho fonce tor a homor. but 
hou8j>. '\'oody Jonl;l"n's feat for the Pitts· 

RalPh ;)1 e 100.1 f e. Mtll'quettc'H bUl'ghel's dldn't save them (rom a 
N ,..ro s\lrint flash; and tbe Indiana 12-5 def nl. 

Four Records Cracked 
by IQwa $pipshers 

at Des Moines 

Yearlings Show Drive, 
Power in Clo ing 

Spring Play 

By T~O HR UGLA1{ 
1'11e Hawkeye (I'eshmen made 

I theil' debut before an Iowa aUdience 

I 
YcRLllrday afternoon, an(l acor d 
both touchdowns fOI' the vlclol'8 al'! 
the l3lacks downed the Gold .. , ] 3 to 

l Oin a !ootball game at Iowa field 
Which wound up spring practice. 

Yearlings pl'edpmlnatj>d In the 
stal'ting IIne·ups or the tlVO outfits. 
with CalltaJll Tom Mool'e and John 
MiliCI', the only veterans on the 
Goldll, and Captain ,Ray l?lshe,·, 
Herman Scllneltlman, Jerry Fostel', 
and JIm Dee, the only letter men 
wILh the Dlacl{s. 

Ro.ng-ing from Lo.I'I·y lIaltom's 
.speE>d In 1'\lnning back n. punl 07 
yard,S behlnu II. screen of Iwautlful 
Int rference for a. touchd9wn. 'tiw 
plunging of Dick CI'Ilyne anti Russ 
FI her. the blocking II.nd tllel,ling of 
John Gallaghel' and Dwight Hoover 
(or tbe Blacks; to the sh lfty I'U n· 
ninS' o( oe Richards and "Whitey" 
Ewald, the yeomen de(l?nsivc pltty 
at Bill Sed and Bob Roolts for the 
GoldS, the freshmen showed tha.t 
they must ,be reckoned wlLh next 
'faU. 

SeOI'8 in First I 
Tho Blacks' Bearing was confined 

to the fkst perod, In which Dick 
Crayne did tbe bulk of the driving 
lIlrOUFh the line tal' consistent 
gains, taking advantage at the 
steady blocking of Herman Schneid· 
man. the only backfield v('leran on 
Lhe B lacks. pou nding the lett Side 
throus-h Hoover and Gallagher. 

The break for the IiI'st score 
came whj>1\ (}allagher and FOBter 
Wocked Richnnl's punt on his own 
15·ynrd line. and Ray Fi~her recov· 
el'ed the \JaJl on the Gold's 10'Yal'd 
strl~. Crayne plUnged through the 
left side tor two successlv(' nve 
yard gains, going over tor the 
touchdown. IIls try for the udtl l· 
tlonal point failed. 

"Skeets" Haltom's breath·talting 
run tor IL touchdo\\ n came IL few 
Plays after the first score when he 
caught Rlchal'(\'s punt 011 hla tllce~ 

yard marl{. and behind a hn.~tlly 

formed, interterence dashed down 
the west side of the Ueld. elu,lIl1g 
Joe Richards, the Golds' Ia.~t man 
20. yards before the goal line. 

l\loore at Center 
Calltllin Moor • Who played guard 

)nst fall, stepped Into Marc :'.lag· 
nussen'S pOSition at center and (lis· 
plaYed nough o.bl1ity at hreaklng 
up tho Blaclt's plays to steady the 
entire Golds' defensj>, Mool'(' broke 
through the l3lacks' IInl" time and 
again to smeaf plays. 

While the game waa pI'lmarlly 
for the purpose at glvhlg the fresh· 
men an opportUnity to go thl'ough 
theIr )laces. the veterans who took 
part In lhe ga.rne showed enough 
,punch to keep the yearlings on their 
toe9. 1n addition to Captain Mool'j>, 
Ray Fisher, leadIng the l:l1ncks 
pl'ovea that h could sto.nd UI) wlUI 
the rl'8t of the com~tltlon. sifting 
through th e Oolcl;;' defense to throw 
:I, monkey wrench In the machine, 
whlle IIerman SchneJdman, thl' 
only vllteran starter In the Blacks' 
lba'cI\!le \d . turned In his usual 
competent dls\llay of blocking and 
tearing Into tbe oppo~ltlol1. 

See·SIt\Y Ba ttle 
Tho game \Vas a see·alLw 

through three quarters attet' RU!ls 
Flshl'r ha.l made good le try tor 
the tl.ddltlonal pOint on Hnltom's 
tOUChdown. Numerous subsl1lu· 
tiona ,broke U!l tb e srnooUIIWIIS of 
tCllm play, ILlld beth outtlts <1IsplM" 

ulvlng. 
The !iut r cOI'd to fall 

breast stroke whj>n '\\' . .T. '\\"'hme~'.'r 

of Iowa. City, 'Western llnd Mldw~Ht· 
el'n A.A.U. I' conI h oWel·. Cll)lpcd 
three·t~lllh3 of a secon t! from lhe 10· 
cal pool ma.rk by swimm ing the t1lq· 

)lall', harle~ Hornbostel allll lvun 'I'M first four base hit was only 
FUQua, <llcJ not compet~ , although one of six during the game: The 
entered. Cubs cHnched the gamo In tho fifth 

New m et records. how('vel·. wel'jl with a n aLtack on Heinie Melne's 
DES MlOINgS, April 1 (AI') - Ji. taneo In 2:42.6. 

produced a ll lhe way thl'oubh the offerlngll. 
;neet. Jimmy Johnson, NE'gro 
spr in tel' fl'om illin ois State Normul, 
won lhe final of the 70 yar,l dash in 
1., seconds. n. j."nth of :I, seconr! 
bl'llel' than the m ark set by Bill Mc· 
Curmlck of NOll' Da me last yellr. 
1IIIchigan StatD coll ('ge'S tw'o m ilo 
J'Oluy tCIIOl pared more than 10 sec· 
oUdS off the mavl< set. up In the unl· 
vers lty section last year by I mlianll. 

1111nols State !>IOI'mal's two 11111 
tcam ran I1wny fl'om Jts fie ld in the 

DfR~nNGnA~f, Ala, - Tex 
Carletoll w~nt the fuJI nine 10-
uhlg!! on the moulUl and the 
St. {.Quis CI\I'I1inals defelltell 
Birlniugham 6 to 1. OIvletoo 
yielded eigbt hits, wlllk~l two 
battenl anti struck out tbree, 
holdlllg the Ollposition safe ut 
a II times. 

Anderson of lhe Omaha Y.M.C.A. !let 1'lle 11a.r(le&t (all taken by any Of 
a new "ceord of 2:27.4 III the 220'Ylu'll lhe recol'ds wlUl tho HO'YIII'd f l' 
f ree style swim today for .the only ~tylo When A. Jncoballwye~. Il.nolhCl' 
f irst )llace garnere(l by the Nebras· Iowa Ci ty 111 rman. lowered tha timo 
kan~ In the allllual DtlH Moines "Y" from ":47.5 to u:23.l. 
Invl\atlol'\a.1 tank meet hero. In the prelhnlnal'les of the 100'Yard 

1I1e~bers at the Iowa City swim· fI 'ee style Jacobsmeyel' nago tlo.tNl the 
mlng team collected foul' fh'st places, distance In :67.4 to cUp a t ull K~ond 
while the Des Moines team won thl'Ce (l'Om the pool Olal'k, antI Pl'rformcd 
!iI;sts. Only Individual chamllloll' the same feat In winning lhe !lnal 
shillS were gl ven and no leam scar· heat . 
Ings were annoulloed. iVehm eyer accounted fOI' the othrr 

880 yard run (second sec(ion)-- Collo/:,e scctlon, Winning In 8:18.9, 
Won hy lemens (Q-rant, CedlU' just 11 8cconr1s bettcr tha n lho I'll"', 
Rapids); Evans (East , high, Des ol'd set by Loyola. of Chicago las l 
Moines), second; McDonald (Fair. year. 

NEW OlUJEAN8-The New 01" 
leans Pelicans troun<;ed Gleveland 
5 to 1 today, the Indians saving 
ti1emsclves from being shut out by 
fjCOl' ln g thell' lone run lato In the 
ninth Jnning. • 

In j),(1(lllion to the furlong recol'O, 10wIL City victory In tho opening 
raul' athOl' nClw mlu'l{s were ~()t In the c \'ent all tho 11I'ogTam, tho 40·yal'll 
100·yard fl' oe s tyle. 200·ynrd bl'eaa dash. H sprinted thc two I nglhs 
stroke. 440 yard free 8tyle aml fancf of the pool In 10.7 sccondH. 

r ,,,w.r 

Powerful Screen 
Version This tonching tribute to till' memory of R grcat hoI' 'e, offered by 

.another great hoI' P, OCClll'r d r cently at the monument which was 
"('['('Cted Jlalf a century ago lit hester, N. Y., over the g l'ayC oC 
. UambJetonian, the (PI'eat<.'::.t pro~cnitor of trotters the wodd hil t! 
eyer seen. The occaRion was thc fi:tty.sixth anni\'ersary of llamble· 
tonian's death, and the ('qnine mourner ill Lll Princeton, most :reo 

: Downed trotte)' of his ern . Ham bleto.nian was the sire of practically 
~ all trotters and pacers aliv today. The gl'cat I·I\ CI.', named for him, 
~ takes J?lacc this year ou August 16, at Go hen, N. Y. '" 'I 

fJeld), thlt'd; Volsen (Oskaloosa), Pi ttsburgh , aflel' s ulfel'l ng ml~· 
fourth . Tlme-2:05.5. fortune when DIli K elle ,' was dl". 

Running high jumJ>-,v.on by qualified aCter finishing first In t1w 
Kelly (Grlonell); Blackman, Engle .4,40 yard rlln, c losed thc vrogl'alll 
Grove), Samp!'<On (Gclnnell), Dog8.1·d with a recol'd breaking lle l'fol'ln' 
(Oskaloosn.), Allen (Davenport), Red. ance In lho ono milo university rc· 
l'lck (East high, Des Moines), and lay. 
S:U1rord (Eagle Grove) tied Ca" sec. 
a nd. Helght-S ieet, 8 1·2 Inches, 

Mile relaY-Won by Ft. Dodge 
(T", W . Hill. Prange. T . . L .. Hill, 
~rs nli .P'O'Y, second; Davenport, 
third; ·&.st. high (De. Moines), 
fourth, T1m_3lh... ,. 

UNrVERSJTY. Va., Alll'll 1 (AP) 
- Tom Fishburne, Universi ty of 
V!I'IPlnlll.·s Southern confel'ence weI· 
terwelght ,boxing champion , dl d to· 
night Of In]ul'le8 received In a fttll 
from his bedroom wJndow, 

"Lefty" Lee he ld Cleveland to 
two hits In the first five Innings 
Ilnd J. 1\1001'0 allowed thl'ee In the 
last foul'. 

PHIT..A DELPHIA - U nder I'aln 
laden clouds and \Vltil a. small at· 
t ndan e. lhe Athletics today won 
the first of nve games for the city 
ChRl11 plons hl1l trom the Phillies. G 
to 3. • 

The A's went out In front In the 
opening ll1l11ng and were never 
headed. 

"20,000 teat: in Silig Sihg" 
(}pt1lS Wedn~y Ai Siraitd 

S.A.E. Loses 
to Theta Tau 

Engineers Open 1933 
Kittcnball Play 

With Victory 

Th~tlL Tau. with Cloorman dolle 
~he thl'o\\·Jng. 0)) ned the 1033 ln1/!· 
Craternlty hltt('nball Bellilon yesler. 
day, troanclng Sllmla Alpha EpsllllG, 
17 to n. In seven Innings, All otilfl 
s<'hccluled gal1l(\H wem postponed 10 
a latl'l' datt'o 

Although lenrman allowed III 
homers In his shltt on the mound. bt 
sclL~tllre<1 th('m enough to l<eep fro~ 

counting ton grenlly. Eshleman allj 
Harman (livid a the Pitching IIllrvlc!! 
tor the losel·s. 

The other ~ ction onc gan\e, p~ 
Bl'ta Delta·Phl A Ipha Delta, wlU lit 
played this morning Ilt 10. The SfI. 
rna Phi Epsllon·Phl Ka)lPo. Psi game 
Is noW' slat«-ll for next Wedneilll/' 
afternoon at 4 o'<,lock, the Delta Tau 
Delta·Phl D('lto. ThHa I:'ame for thl! 
afternoon at three and the secU .. 
four Delta pSllon·Alpha Pbl Oml'8l 
tus~le 111(1('finltely. 

Games tomorro\\' find Dtllta ClI 
and D Ita Sigma PI, Alpha. TlUI 
Omega and Sigma. Chi, Sigma PIIIIId 
Phi n~ta PI, Kappa Hlgmo. an4 Al
pha KallPa p~r. and B ta Theta PI 
and Sigma Nu matching nines. 

Teams III ust aTl'ange for their on 
playIng !I Ids and official ... and equl~ 
ment III Y ho ('h~ck('(l out from til! 
equipment room at the field house. 

" 

ed ragged running and shirting. , 
'I'he Golda' camo I>ack stl'lllll 

after halt lime to g,t.ln thj> edSI 
over Lhe Black8 but.lac1,rrl th~ Jl"" 

('SAary puneh to convert their gains 
Into scores. 

Blacl's (13) Gold$ (0) 
Ray Plshrr ... LI·: :LE........ J. Mille/ 
Foster ........ .. . LT 'LT ...... IIoCfl!laJl 
Gallagher ...... uG I LG.......... O'Leary 
Hoover .............. qc, ..... , Moon 
J'0%1211 ............. RGIRG.................. Sell 
'Ley I 1.8 .......... R'l'IRT............ LlggeU 
pee .................. 1m RE.................. ~laI 
nlllto'l1l ......... QBIQB .. :_..... !{Ichnl1i1 
Schneldman .. LTlILH .............. l'oril1 
RU5R Fi~her .JUl IRlL............. Ewa14 
Crayne ."...... l"BWB .... .......... Rook 

:-iubstltutlons - Rlllcks: Wallnl;f 
[or FI.her, Hahn tor SchneldmlJl, 
PerkinS [01' Gallagher, Riecke till 
Leytz~. Fisher for Crayne. Ekdabi 
fOl' Haltom. Teyro for Haltom. 
GoldR: Teyro far Yordy. YordY till 
Thul't1e. Liggett for B<'1lrc1. KuhJ 
rn~ Rook, Walltt<:e tor Rlcbard!, 
McAlJistl'r tal' Liggett. 

Otficlal&-RetN' 1', Bert McGral\! 
(DI'llke): Umplrj>, Jack North (Hy~ 
Park); Hffid Llnl'smnn, "Pops" J:Wo 
rison, (10\\16.); Field Judge, Bil 
Glassgo\\l (lawn). 

A NEW STYLE 
A NEW LOW PRICE 

A NEW VALUE 

THE HIWAV 
Th. HiwQY i8 1natlDctinlT ~ 
Bolloman. It haa leadenhIP 
In Ityle, quality and W. ~ 
cd 1he new l~w BOlloni~ 
pri~ it ia an UDUlUal val~ 
in fine footwear. G.~uiD, 
Whit. Doe aQd B,own or 
Black Calf. 

8RIMla', 
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TWENTY jTHOUSAND 
YEARS IN SING SING 

By LEWIS E. LAWES 
W Ql'llen Sin, Sing Pri,o!' 

Screen, Version Flc:d.mzed b, HamUlOn TIloDlPlori 
... - - - - ......... 

CHAPTER I~ 

THE two young humans, hope and dispair mingled in dIel, 
faces, sat side by side. Fay's eyes dlled with tears. He 
patted her hand. Tom was first to speak. 

" You ... you okey!" . 
" Surel" Tom eyed her narrowly. "Anything wrtngt" 

he qneried. 
She did not answer for an instant, and then, "Why didn't 

you tell 'em we were married'" 
"What fod" demanded Connors. 
"It would have made it easier-they asked me a million 

questions. tJ 

"Gee, Baby. :rOrt 1001: good 10 me." ( Spence,. TrU9' and Bette Davl. 
in a touclting Bcene from the pIC/lire.) 

"A \I' sa,.v, lIoney, get wise! You 
clon't \Van t to hurt my cbanccs ot 
getting out, de yub 1 1'01 liablo to 
get fan mail-social workers, who 
might write to the governor, saying 
what !l. pity it was •.• because I'm 
a guy what never had a cbanee .•. 
And they 1V0uldn't do it if they 
thought I was married. Get wise." 
For tb~ moment it was the old Oon· 
nors. 

"Gee, Baby, you look good to me." 
ITo lJot his arm nbout her, und 
claspc(l hrr possionately, thell thrust 
her away as if ashamed of llis weak· 
ness. 

" DOll 't como up hero dolled up
those low necks ... those tigllt·Jitling 
drcsses ... tl1at perfume ... you '1\ 
have mo nutty." Ho spoke brusquely 
to mnsk 1.18 emotions. 

"I'm sorry, Idu, I never t110ught 
"bont thnt ... I just wlUltcd to look 
::Ike for you." 

"Aw right, Baby •.. only, 'nother 
thing, (lon't come up hcre again on n 
Saturday. All tho tough breuks I 
ever had came on a Saturday. Look 
at 'em. I was caught on Saturday; 
tded on a Saturday. Sentencd one n 
Saturday-and I CIUllO in\o this ilump 
on Sa tllraRY ... and just to make it 
binding I was born on a Saturday." 

Then changing 8uddenly, Connore 
said, "Go ahead and spill any news. 
What's doin" 

Fay brightened. "Joe Finn's 
working; he's putting on plenty of 
pressurc, he tells me." Fay did not 
get it over :IS she wanted. 

"Yeah'" Connors bristled. "Why 
don't 110 tell me'" 

"I don't know; maybe he don't 
wtlnt you to get steamed up until 
hB gets an sct." 

"That 80'" Connors was skepti
enl, us 1,0 looked at Fay with a new 
ligllt in his cyel!, "I wonder what's 
put lho smoko ur.der him." 

ed by Poud Saunders and Hype Pack· 
er. Suddenly he found himself lack· 
ing; not In nerve, certainly. Be 
could not extJlain it. 

He first met Bud, a weakly hand 
some arrogant ehnp, and Hype, a bi~ 
powerful mug, in the office of the 
prisoo psychologi&t. Conoors did oat 
understand about the bloeka aod tile 
pieces of colored paBtebonrd. He wn~ 
told thnt it waa a test to determine 
b:8 occnpational capacity. He Io.ughed. 

When they were mixed. and he wae 
told to put them together in in their 
proper places as quIckly ns possi ble, 
he pretended to be atupid. Then he 
learned tbat tho atltpid oneil lVent to 
tbe coal shoveling jobs, tlle lavatory 
details, and like em[Jloymcnt. Be 
quickly regained his in telligcnce. 

Each of the three men, in ttl rn, did 
their best, and all were assigned to 
the shoe ' shop. Here tboy elUDe in 
contact with "Black Jack" RigeinR, 
plenty tough, and only awaiting " 
chance to start lUly ltind of dirt~ 
work. 

Connor" and Bud worked nt ad 
joining machines. Ncar them was 
Itationed Hype, at II bench with tools 
used in tbe repair of tbe shoe-making 
machinery. One day Hype caught 
their attention Tlhcn the guard was 
no+; looking. ' He showed them lome· 
thing, then quicltly slipped it within 
his ahirt. 

It waa a. pair ot brass knuckles. 
made from a amllll wheel taken from 
II stenm radiator. 

Things Moved Fast 

That was the beginning. 
Things moved rut. Trouble al· 

ways comes quickly-in prison u 
outside. Saunders bimsel! an invCI:' 
tive fcllow, told Hype just what 
parts be needed. Bit. of mecblUlisDls 

I I were made one by one and hidden in 
~ "I'm Usrng Him, That's All" a slit in biB cell mattress. One nigbt 

Bud lleld a completed weapon to the 
1 "Can't YQU guess'" Fay pontea. light. It was e. revolver-crude, but 
"Just liltle Fay. I've put the works effective at .hort range. A compli· 
on Mm and he's fallen overboard cated key deviee was nexi designed 
with a splash." by the inventive Saunders and com· 

"Yeah'" OonnoTI uid not like pleted by Hype. This also was hid· 
it [\ bit. den in Bud '. eell. 

"I'vo got him where he'lJ do any. To all these plans and preparations 
thing for mc I" Connors turned a receptive ear. He 

"Yes, and to you." TIo grew hot summed it all up in hiI mind a8 he 
and colil. murmured to obimaiJf, "I'd give my 

"I don't WlUlt you playing 'round right leg to get out-" Still a smnll 
Il'ith that guy. /I voice wiihill him kept repenting the 

Fay tried to plt\eato him. "Don't Warden '. worus " Not one chance in 
get exeiteil, Roney; he won't get to a miDi on- II 

first bnse. IIe's Btuck aD mo ,and Conno1'8 was ready to go along 
I'm using him-thut'a all." with the rcat wben the big hour 

Connors got reu in the face. "Lis· struek. bnt tbat evening, after bo had 
ten, Bnbe, what's happened to you' beon locked in bis eell, he picked up 
Tho morc lie gets stuck on you, the II -'lVspapcr and tbe Brst thing tb:tt 
longer he'll Ileop me up bele. Don't 'I t is eye was the date·llne. II 
Y011 sco tllatf /I was "SlIturdny, April 30tb.' t 

Pay turned II. bewildered tace to Saturday '! And that night had 
him. "Ooe, I never thought of been pieked for a jail brenk. Bis 
thllt. I 'll Ilavo to caso him oCt." unlucky day! Whnt followed made 

"All rigllt, fhncy; CIISO him oc:- bisto ry at Sing Sing! 
and be wise." Warden Long aat at bis desk. It 

"Time's ,Connors." It IVai the was the "Ligbts ouP' period. Three 
guard. • guard. stood before him. He spoke 

"Olroy. " Connors held Fay close calm I,.. 
for 1\ mODlcnt nnd 8. she pa8lcd out, "There may be trouble tonlght. Jt 

ho stared attor her, loneliness and He looked at them grlml,. "We 
ycarning, nnd Ilow much 81,0 moant better take a little walk. But Brst-It 
to hIm IVritten lin his face, Tho Warden unlocked the prleon 
, Trngedy IUlpendcd at Sing Sin a ! areenal, armed the ruards witb re-

Oonnoll, In tile shoe ahop, t.o wbich "olven In .houlder bolsten, riving 
be had" graduated " alter tho rock. one a tear gal gun. 
pile, found himself thInking of the "Bond out an order to all guords 
warden'e w:l.rning, "You baven't u especially In the bowen to be on 
ellnnre-not ono In II. million." Ana wateh for trouble. Get word to me 
be wondered wbot he WQuid do Ie his of the l1lIallest Irregularity." Tl10 
chanee did eome. Warden til en left the room. ·followed 

00nn01l woe tIle Moter at tho by hi' men. 
whisperIng and scheming group hend· (Oollllllu~d lomorrow) 

nl\t1~· lIlellH fi~d 
hOCI, 1i'lI,AN I), 1lI. (AP)- 'I'ht:' 

hOlly fl1ul1(1 III til M }tI/lISRIPlll rlv t' 

\lent· MontI) l1Iel', In .• W!l~ tllenlltl tl 
IlM I hl.tl 01' JIIax ('. ltorJlltz, nfl, of 
ltQr* j HIIIIIII. Llc lIad I.JeOIl mIHIiiJ"1; 

since 1" b. l. He II! belll'v d to have 

rail n Int() tho .-Iv I' ;tftCI' hIs cal' 

cra8h~ hHl1 111 hutm nt ot at-nil· 

1'00(\ vltulu tl on Fort Armstrong 

llVNIUt'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-Big Feed Estimate 

o~, PA - 010 YoU 
5l!1!. THI!. INSURANCE. 
PEOPL~ 7 - HOW 

MUCH Wh .. L YOu 'i~~~;/~;:';= 
GET.P ~-"""1fI ,j 

TH' SCHOOL. ~UILt)ING- WASN'T' 
OU~S, OF COURSE. ~UT TH' WAY TH' 
INSURANCS COMPANY TALI-\EO AOOUT 
TN' EQUIPME:NT AND THINGS YOU'O 
5 ·POSE. IT WAS. ALL.. A LOT OF 
RUCl>[!oISH WE: SHOULD A'PAID TO 
HAVe: HAD ~URNE.\) up-

sccul'iLy ll1!u'lrets toclay Hhowed lit· Cerod II, recurrence of Fl'lday's set!-

tlc d(>~h'o to diverge fl-om recent lng, app:lI'ently a tur1.hcl" l'eCiectlon 

PAGE SEVEN 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

so ~"He:N ALL'S SAID 
AND DONE. - A1.L WE. 'LL 
G£r OUT OF' THE. WHOLE. 
SCHOOL. ME5~ IS ,... 
LITTLE. CHICKD-I FEED 
- MAYBE. A COUPLE. 
T\1O\J5ANO OOI..LAFlSo 

P .... DUG-AN 
-A CCUPL~ 

OF 
TI'IOU5ANO 
DOI..LAP.!5-
AND 'YOU 
CALL. IT 

CHICKEN 
fEe:O? 

est. U. S. steel. Am lica.n Can, 
General MOlors, O'J.se. Harvestel', 

WHAT I)'YOU "'HINK 
">OU ·RE. RUNNI"4G- - ,... 

POULTRY 
RANCH? 

Stocl{ Marl{et 
Prices Show 

Slight Gains 

trend!!. 
Rail Hhnr('s kept slacks on un

easy stl'eet until just bc fo I'e the 
clOSe when wel'le end shol·t cov r· 
In~ stren!{lilened prices all around. 
reducing 10HSCS ot the ca1'riers. on 

balancc. the> marl,et returned a 
small net gain. Bonds were rather 
soggy, but German Issues had a 
good I'nJly to theil- cr~dll. 

of Missouri l'ncifle's dlUlcuJUes. Ex· Amel'lean Tobacco 'B." A.meri"an 
treme lossrR for that gl'oup found Telephone, COllsulldated Gus, Drug. 

several iSRucs down a poInt or Inc., Gillelle. American Sugar and 
more, but tht'sl) wCI'e generally cur· Safeway fillishe<l moderately Iligh. 
·lalICll. lndul:!t\'iuls were fairly steady er. Tobaccos again pushed upward. 
throughout; neither did lhe ull1ltic/:l 

this lime 1lO1ding their gaina. East. 

Grain Marl{et 
Prices Show 
Strong Gains 

)'ItLo it he found an e1'1'ol' had been 
made> In fixing the figures. Many 

repm·ts DC dust storms In Kansas 
contributed to the ujlward trend of 

111'ice8. 
",Vhent closed strong at virtually 

the, day'F! top, 1·2 to 1 cenL above 

yestenlay's finish, corn 1-2 to 3·4 experience noticenble dlfrJculty. CIIIClACO, April 1 (AP)-Higher Short Coverings Help 
Va]ues in Late 

Rally 

Deluwnrc Hnd Hudson. down 3 1.4 Illan KOllal! and National BiscuJt prices ror graIn today nccompanled 
up, oals 1·8 to 3·8 advanccd, and 
provisions unchanged to a rise of 
10 cents. 

Stoclts (11<1 litllE' dtll-ing tilC first 
I hOUI'. 'l'hey ~queezed out a. spI'ink· 

NFl'V VORK. April 1 (AP)-'l'um- l ling DC UdVllllCCS in very dull it·ad· 
ing thl) ('"lemlu1' for a new qUlll'tl:'l', inS'. ollly to /:Iorten when ralls suf. 

at the worsl, l'educed its decline to 
2. New York Central's dip of 1 1·2 
was cUt La 1·2. while Northern Po.· 
cWc pnrNI something fro III an ex· 
treme dip of 1 1·2. 

FluctUations elsewhere werc mod-

li E £IlALLE~ 
()F L()VE!,I 

by WARWICK OEEPING 

CHAPTER FIFTY-THREE 

He went away through the wind 
and rain, and met Ursula Bran
don's carriage at the l!ross-roads 
of the river. The wheels were mud .. 
splashed, the h 0 r s e s drenched. 
Wolfe Signalled to the coachman 
to stop. A window clattered down, 
and a pale face looked up at him. 

He spoke, bending forward in the 
saddle. 

"Were you com in g to the 
meadow?" 

"Yes. What is it?" 
"I wonder whether you will lend 

me your carriage for an houl'?" 
"Of course. Is anyone ill?" 
"Jess Mascal!. 1 am going to take 

the child home." 
Ursula Brandon's eyelids flick

ered. 
"Tell Reynolds to drive on." 
She closed the window, lay back 

in her corner, and watched the wet 
and wind-blown pollard willows 
gliding by. Her fa c e remained 
haughtily meditative. Presently a 
smile broke out, a smile in which 
cynicism and compassion we r e 
merged togetber. 

Wolfe rode on ahead, taking the 
wind-driven r a i n straight in his 
iace. He was wet through by the 
time be reached the meadow. The 
shadowy opening in the grey tent 
was like a distant rent in tbe world 
of his desires. The "Pardons" horses 
came squelching 0 v e r the grass 
while Wolie was tethering Turpin 
'to a tent peg. He turned in time 
to open the carriage door, Ursula 
Brandon stepping past bim in pro
file. She entered the tent, and Wolie 
heard her speaking to Jess, her 
voice slightly above the level of 
its casual dignity. 

"You ought to have told me, 
child. that you were feeling ill. 
My carriage is going to take you 
home." 

"It's kind of you. 1 wouldn't go, 
only--" 

"Yes, he is quite right. Good-bye. 
You have been such a 1:1'eat help 
here." 

J ess came out with a red shawl 
over her head, and found Wolfe 
waiting in the rain. Ilis blnck coat 
gleamed wet. 

"John, you are soaked I" 
"Not a bit of it." 
He helped her into the carriage. 
"Go home and c han g e your 

clothes." , 
"Nonsense. I am coming up to 

the farm, flrst." 
He slammed the door upon her 

protest, mounted Turpin, and rode 
on ahead. 

Moor Farm and ite trees strug
gled with a squall of wind and grey, 
smoking rain. Wolfe fastened the 
paddock gate back, and reached the 
h ouse a quarter of a mile ahead 
of the "Pardons" carriage. He left 
TU1'pin at the gat e and walked 
straight into the house. 

"Well, John?" 
"Mother, J ess is a Ii ttle fever· 

ish. I have brought her back here. 
It may be nothing. There is noth
ing for you to worry abo u t at 
present." 

• • • 
"Did yer see the doctor?" 
The last words were spoken by 

the one-legged man with the clay 
pipe. Blue-nosed and white-headed, 
he had the look of the old soldier, 
an ancient Odysseus to whom these 
antique, pastoral worthies listened 
with Bober awe. 

"Did yer Bt!e the doctor? He 
ought to have bin a sodier." 

"What makes ye think that 1" 
"Ridin' up 9n that there black 

borse 0 ' his , jus' like the 01' Duke, 
with hi' leathery sharp face, and 
hia nose a'smellln' the enemy. Kind 
of proud and quiet and fierce. He's 
a fighter; he's a bayonet boy!" 

An ancient came and kicked the 
toes of his boots against the wall 
to shake off the Boil. 

"They're bin in yonder an hour, 
1 Juess." 

"An' T\Jq-'11 be'unt there." 
"Nor Wllkl, nor lully Johnson, 

"Mother, Jess is n little feverish. 1 have brought her 
back here. It may be nothing." 

nor po'r 01' Muster Hubbardl" 
"They do say as the new fellows 

be with Muster Flemming and the 
doctor. Threadgold ain't there." 

"Pap Threadgold's busted - th' 
old wind-sueker." 

"Hi, they be comin' out." 
The old men lined the wall and 

watched the Guardians appear. 
Robert Flemming came first. bare· 
headed, stately. carrying on hi B 
shoulders the dignity of some good 
thing done. He turned to shake 
hands with Crump, Crump whose 
little pig's eyes twinkled with cyn
ical amusement. It had been bot 
and argumentative, and voluble in 
there I 

"Well, sir-it's to be reform I We 
couldn't stand out when the Bran· 
don influence came your way. Jas-

reform I" 
"They have, after a good deal of 

squabbling. 'rhe honour lies with 
Robert Flemming. He hit out, and 
the wobblers went down." 

"Incredible!" 
His black eyes gli ttered wit h 

facetious exultation. 
"What are they going to do 7" 
"Appeal to head-quarters, and 

ask to have an expert sent down 
to advise tbem." 

The gold snuff-box came out. 
"By George, John Wolfe. that's 

a surrender. And Jasper Tun'ell up 
in Scotland! We shall have him 
rushing back lij{e a mad bull." 

"I think he will break his horns 
if he tries chargin~." 

• • • 
per Turrell? Oh, well, there would Wolfe snatched an hour each day 
have been a majority anyway." to ride up to Moor Farm and visit 

The old B old i e r'g eyes were Jess. It was typhoid that she had, 
watching for John Wolfe. but the fourth week of the di sease 

"That be hel He's whacked 'em, bad come, and Jess seemed draw
he's drove 'em with the bayonet. ing out of danger. Had the patient 
That's a fine tellel;. He ought to been anyone else Wolfe would not 
have bin in the army." have' worried, for there was noth-

Wolfe came out with a little man ing tangible to worry about. Josiah 
on either side of him. The little Crabbe hlld Borne knowledge of hu. 
men were talking with animation, man nature. Love crcates fcar, and 
triumph. Some moral battle had cowardice as well as heroism. 
been fought and won, and the y Jess lay low in the bed, with a 
were jubilant, flU Shed, conscious of single pillow under her head. Her 
plump altruism. There were sulky black bail' was waved back from 
faces here and there, puzzled faces, the forehead and plaited into two 
faces that totted up figures and cal· tails that reached to the white cov. 
culated the cost. A minority had erlet. 
fought and vanquished a majority, After a few cheering prelim!
yoked them in, and mad e them naries, Wolfe came to the point 
serve. wi th: 

"He's a flne reller. He ought to "The Guardians have given in . 
have bin a soldjer." Navestock has surrendered." 

Wolfe mounted Turpin and rode For one moment she lay staring 
away in the thick of a scurry of at him, and then sprang up in bed, 
yellow leaves. The black horse was exultant. 
in proud fettle. There was a smell- "John!" 
of victory in the air; a throwing Her flushed face, and the Intcn-
open of gates, a 8urrenaering of ~ity of her excitement fl'ightencd 
keys. Men might have seen Wolfe him. 
riding into Navestoek, a grea.t sol- "Lie down, dear. I shouldn't have 
dier entering a captured tow n. told you." 
The r e was something dramatic "But it's victory." 
abo u t it. Common m en touched "Yes, yes. Lie down again, J ess. 
their hats. You are breathing as though yoU 

Old Crabbe was parading in his had beerl running up Flemming's 
garden when Wolfe brought him Cross hlll." 
the news. The tall poplars shivered She lay back rather suddenly, her 
against a clear, cold sky. Some· face palina-.' 
where a weed fire was burning, and "John, kiBs me." 
the pungent Bcent fill ed the air. He bent and kissed her forehead. 

"We h a v ~ captured their out· "I'm 80 ~lad, 80 glad." 
works, slrl" 

"What. a majority T Don't tell (Ta Be COlJtJf\u~d) 
me tho.e fellows bave decJ'd~d _on Cop)'ri£bt, 19J2J• bJ Roberl M. lorcn,id. I Co. 

v Diftributed by Aioll Features Syndlcale. J uc. 

sagged a pOint, while Goodyear nnd active buyIng based largeJy on re
JI1acy gained Us much. TUI'novcl' 
came to 447.100 shares. ports that the procesSOr tax would 

be d1'opped D'om the administration 
agriculture bill. 

WILL FETE CAGE CIIAMPS Defhllto w<lrd cume after trading 
CEDAR FALLS (A p)-'rho Cedar ended 1.hat the senate committue 

Falls C)1ambcl' of Commerce wilJ had modified the section which au· 
spOIlMr a banquet for the Dunkerton thorlzed a processing tax. but that 
high school state championship bas· the change mel'ely allowed the sec· 
ketbaJI team hE're Tuesday. April 4 .• reta)·y of agriculture to revise the 

Leading" trade specialists said 
broadenIng of interest in wheat np· 
peared to be la1'gely due to the tact 
that Lhe l{flOWn condition of the 
domestic v.-lnte,' croJl was extreme
ly poor and that a short yield scem· 
pel certain. 
' ProvIsions averaged higher wifh 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PHClAL CAS..t.I BATES--A .. pecJ~J c1Jaeount tor c:aah 'l'ab ........ ., ... ____ ...... Ita ...... 
wtII be alIo .... e4I 011 all CI .... ltIiod Ady~ _ate 
peN wlthlD .tt dan 11'0.. G:l:Plntloa Ute ol the ... ""--

1tIt • ., I I One Day I Two DlI.7IJ I Three Da.7. , 'J'our Dan '1 Five Dan I I!ll} JlaYe 
Words ILlneill Charge I Cash IChargel Cuh ,Charge, Casb !Charge Cuh IChargel Cuh JChar~ CNh 

U!.~ I I I .J8 I .J6 I .11 I .. I .41 I .38~ .51 .46 I .61 I oM I .68 I • 
10M !G I I .21 I .%5 , , .!If I ... I , .71 ." , I I I .10 
Me-sa I .11 I I •• .94 I I ~ 

Uto%6 I I I .10 Uti I I 
it UI S~ I 1.41 I I 
lI-tm35 1.66 I 
II to 40 • I ...... • .u 1.17 1.11 I 1M 

~tolll 10 1.OG .N I.ot 1.110 I .U I 3.11 1M 

51 .. " 11 1.1'6 1.05 1.31 UO 1.60 %.36 I U8 1.4& I.H 

5'" " U 1.11 UI 1.11 21.1,0 1.1. U8 1.1. I ... 1.14 I." 1M 

IOnlmu ...... ~ nO. IiIl>eclaI 1-. term rat .. turD...... .. requellt. &noll word Ia the advert"-t 
".. .. _tell. 'rile pretlx8a 'Tor &'Ie,· 'Tor R-t," 
"LoIt,. _d ..... Ilar _ .. the beglnnJng 01 .... are to 
113 COlmtoDci ta the total aumbtor CIt ....... Ita _... ~ 

aumber aDf. Wt. Ita a ~ .. an ............. 
ClIle word. 

Classiried dl8pllQ'. ho per InAIIt.. ...an_ ........ 
.,Iumn Incr.. $5.OG per montJa. 

Classified advertlam. .. _ ....... lie • aM. « 

a.. foUow1q IIMlnllq. 

Lost and Found 7) For Sale Miscellaneou~ 471 !l:mrtments and Flats 67 
l"OUND-OOLD KEY. TUESDAY. FOR SALE - TUXEDO, llil R1', 1;';;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;: 

March 14. WenUfy and pay for Schaffner, Marx. Size 36. Phonel I~WA APART~NTS 
this ad. Can at lownn offlce. 4794 Linn and WnBlungtuo 
_ . _ It you aro wanting & good warm, 

I 
FOR SALE-DIA~fON DS. W A TCl J./ elelln, quiet, respectable p!!lce to live 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR Ju a chea H ck. and a.t low r~ntals, we mil have a 
es. gg ge, guns, P . 0 few very ":>s,rable alllllimcnts for 

shop that combines high Quail- R'ye Pawn shop. Second 11001' old rent this month. Yes will llI(e them 
ty J1laterial, expert work!nansWp Iowa City Savings hunk. ' J. W. Minert, 1\10'. 
and reasonable prices. Joe Alberts Dial 2622 Apt. G 
Shoo nepak-across fl'om Eng· Typinr 
lert. THESIS TYPING BY EXPERI. FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

anced stenographer. Current ratc3. 
Dial 3720. • Jewelry and Repairing 55 ___________ _ 

apartments 3·4·5 rooms. 1 excep. 
donally nice with two bedrooms, 
available nOw. DIal 6416. 

WATCH AND CTJOCJC REPAIR· 
Ing. reasonable, 208 S. Clinton. 

TTansfer--Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovlnJr-Daggage 

Storage 
FreIght 

Cro811 Country BauJlnl 
Dial 6478 

Kcep ~Io,' ing Please! 
Long distllllOO hauling-stOt"llgc. 
Pool CIU'S for CaJifornit~ and Sellt. 
tIe. 
We ('I'ale funuiul'6 for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
~lAHER TRANSFER 00. 

Dilll 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haullng. Furniture moved, cr:tecl 

a.nd shipped. Pool cars tor Ca.1Jfor· 
nla and Soattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamlUes livIng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinIty can eecure il· 
nanclal asSistance on short notice. 
Wo make loans of $50 to $BOo on 
very reo.sonable terms. Repay U8 

wIth one small. uniform payment 
e~cb month; Jl de81red yoU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept f urniture, auto •• live 
stock, diamonds, eta., as a~urlty. 

It you wish II.. loaD, He Gllr \Qcal 
repreeentll.tl've-

J. R. &schnage} A SoD 
2l,7 J. C. Bank Bldg. PboJle .146 

Repr_ntJ~ 

Allber and Company 
EquItable Bldg. ~e8 MoInes 

-----

Musical and Dancing 401----------
l"on l1ENT-QUIE'£ AND PLEAS· 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS ant light housekeeping rooma tOl' 

every Monday and 'l'hursaay ~radllate students. Excellent tor 
night. Also prIvate lessons In ball. summel" Also singlo roon1B. D11·t 
roojXl, tango and tap dancing. Dial cheap, Phone 5280. 
~767. Burkley hotel, Prot. Hough
Ton . Special Notices 6 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing CIS TERN S CLEANED-VERY 
reasonnble. Sa t1sfactlon gual'an· 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND teecl. Dial 2516. 
heating. Larew Co. 11/1 So. au 

hurt. Phone 3676. Seeds 
QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. IOWA C'ERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA-

CIty Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. toes. low pl"lce. Potato Exchange, 
612 Chel'l'y St. Des . folneS. 

Houses for Rent 71 Where to Dine 65 , 
FOR. SALE-STRICTLY MODER)1 BOARDERS WAN1'ED - HOM l' 

home; 8 l·OOrn.~, bath, hardwood cooked meals Z5c. DtaJ. 4420. 
f\nL~h; hot water heat. La.rge carll· 
er lot, 4·cal' gamge. Wei! 10cntC'l 
'within 4 blocks of university cam· 

Wanted--Laundry 83 

pus, Might conSider ,small. well loj· HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WO:aW 
cated Iowa Cily property as part 
payu:nenL. For particulars wl'ito; 
Ml'S. E. B. Cool'e, 119 1·2 E. Slate 
:Slreet. Ml\.I!On City, Iowa. 

FOR RE:NT-SEVERAL HOUSE~ 
suitaple fOr fraternities anel soror· 

.Ities. CM easily be maue Into apa!'t. 
ments. Gooll condition; well' locat· 
ed, Pl10ne 4283-. 

looms Witboul Board 6: 

FOR REN'.r-CLEAN. ~EWLY 
decorated, strictly mOdeI'll apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES. 
1·2 hlook trom campus. DIal 6889. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM, $7 
each perSOn. Men f .. ~e kltclll'n 

priVileges. J4 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

at money saving prIces. Studont 
laundry· 50c dozen garments, washed 
and Ironed. Jj'llmlly a t 8e lb., wasb
cd and Ironed. Wet w!\.l!b 30 lb. Dry 
wash 40 lb. Phone 3452. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
FLOOR W AX:,...;:aS. VACu::J ... 

clearers tor rent. TacksoD Elleotrk 
company. Dial 5465. 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radIo and tubes In 
.your home, free of charge, expert 
servIce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial 6974. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
CAR ~r;E R' - RENT·A·CAR. Or 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. fice Dlal 5680. Res. 4691. - ----
room lutte of rooms for men. De. Service Stations 13 

slrable home. Hot water beat. No , _____________ ~ 

~ther roomers. Good locatlol1. flea, 110 

lIonable. DIal 3222. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOil· 
ern a.partment, pr!vnte batll lind 

garage, olose In. Dial 9598. 

Nl'w Nltl'ional nl'lulfls ad/Jed to 
the ffOME OIL CO.-Iowa. Avo. 
nt Uodg('. 

IT DOESN'T HAVJII '1'0 BEl A BUI ROOMS-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 

J'HARIS TIRES-2 for fho 
J"'/('o ut one. Full lino of Motor 
Oils. QUlllfCl' Stllte, VtedoJ·Super 
or J>IlII11. Comes in CIlIIS scaled liI(e 
foOOs. ,adverblUleDt to , ~ .. "'Il .. YOI dOuble, Ileeplng porch, 128 E 

"W 'WI ope, 41411't ,aliT Bloomington. Dltl.l 2G94. 
)11I1 33Qr. 

./ 
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ELEJ' A TED TO CARDINALATE BY POPE PIUS 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1933 ... 
Judge Upholds Iowa Dehtor's 1 

Emergency Relief Measur~ 
t { 

Whirl of Activity Marks 
Pas ing of Initial 

Period 
:&. "JON Puoa 

-' 

ACCENTS 
and 

GESTURES Attorneys May Appeal conthlucd under the provlylons 0( 
the legl~lature'8 act." 

to Supreme Court The t~8t cns 8 hel' have been ;; 
of State Wlllchcu clOY~ly by attorn ys, de~. .,1 

tOl"8 and 1110l'lgllgO hoWers {or an -= 
WASHP.<GTON, AllrU 1 (API- Costly Pan)' 

PresIdent Roosevelt ended hIs tlrst Intoxication cost Dick Abbott $20 
m onth 1n the White House today In when he was fin d In Police Judge 

Charles L . Zager's court yesterday. 
a whIrl of actlvlly that pr~uced pro· He also paid costll amounting to 
»Osals for aiding the naUon's trou\). $3.45. 

led r:aJ1 carrIers. developml'nt of the 
T nnessee river valley experiment 
anc\ 8. 1400,000,000 81ash In veteruns 
allowanc . 

To Read and PI., 

By 1'01\1 YOSELOF"J' 
The tumult and the shouting dies, 

the directors and their casts depart. 
... But not Bome of them. 'fhe Unl· 
ver slty of Iowa campus has proven 
so attractive that many hIgh school 
and junlol· colle'ge players aro r('· 
malnlng here a day, 01' two, or thre~ . 

OTTUMWA, April 1 (A P}-Th e . lnterlll'otatiOu oe th e new statute· l 

Iowa debtors emergency relieC act, 

j:.tlssed by the present genel·al M· Bonds Hold to I 
sembly, was held COIlStitu tional :u· ' 
day by Judge R. W. Smith. L T dl 

Attorneys tor the mortgage hold. ower reD 
er9, who sought to Institute fore-
closure proceedings au two pieces 
of Ottumwa property, Indi ca ted S· d' 1m 
they would seek a review of tho catlere provement 
decisIon ·before a full bench of ih9\1 Unable to Help 
Iowa supreme court In !:iePtem UEll·. P . 

'l'he emergency law, gil·~s the rIces 

With electrlclty·llke speed, the 
:pr IIld nt tUrned from one subject 
to anolher In a series of White House 
p arleys that put Into operation a. big 
part ot his new program and laId the 
groundwork tor the remainder. 

The supply of mag8%lnes and jig
saw pu:r.zles at the American Legion 
Community building has been In
cl'eased durIng the la.st two days 
by contributions. The association 
maintains a circulating library to 

upply the unemployed with tbeae 
uUoles. 

The fad that Sydney Howard 
dld not appear to attAlnd the play 
prodnction contest WIl8 a ma.tter 
or disappointment to mall)' who 
looked forwaru to meeting the 
IIULII who was responsible for 
"Alien Corn" and "The Late i\lr. 
Christopher Ikan." Mr. Iloward 
probably lound sOllle new angle 
to the play dealing with fann 
problellls and lire, for which he 
Is now gathering material. Some 
dill' he'll drop In lInexpectedly
playWrights are that way. 

court custody of pro}lel·ty nll·aiJl~t 

which foreclosure l),l"O~e('c1inK"s aro 
started until 1I1al·c'h 1, 1D35, bu t th(' 
tItle remains with tho origInal 

NE'Y YORK, April 1 (AP)-Th1 ~ 
I 

bond market lelt better In spots II) 
T he belli minds of the struggling 

railroad tndustry reached the conclu· 
ilion aller their meeting that Mr. 
R oosevelt Is Inclined to a federal 
c oordinator to bring about drastic 
economies tuld guide the roads to a 
paying basis. 

ongre88lonal leaders Interested Jn 
the Tennessee valley project, which 
1nclud s restoration of the war·tlme 
Muscle Shoals, Ala., power and nl. 
trate plants, reached an underatand. 
tng with the president on legislation 
t o put thIs plan Into action. Ames· 
sage next week Is expected. 

Sat unl IIJ'" 
The First Capital State bank 

building Is having a long Sa.turda.y. An u nusuaL picture, made in the V'atican shortl y after Pope Pius XI had cr ated six new Cardinals 
It has been undergoIng a bath tor at the r ec('nt consistory, h e ld in connection with t h.e celebration of Holy Year. The nelV Princes of 
nearly two weeks. Workmen with the C hurch ar here shown after their elevation 10 the Ca rdinal ate: Left to right, they are: Cardi-
their sand blasting equipment have 1 b K 
aJready c ha nged nearly halt of the na s.T eodore Innitzcl"; Dalla osta ; Rodrigo Vi Llen e uvc; Maurilio Fossati; FumalSoni-Biondi and 
building's covering Crom black: to _D_o_l_c_I, ______ -:-______ -:-___________________ _ 
white, I -------

Too Earl,. 
Bert McNamur drank too much 

of something with alcohol In It tuld 
was arrested. Charged with Intox-

Church Notices 

\ 

holder. {lay, but the Iml)J"ovement was no, 

Remedial Measure su Wcl('nt to overcome a varIety ot 
The mortgage holders contend('ld relapses and PI'lccs finIshed th. 

that the law ·violated both the state week with a consistently lower 
and tederal constitutions, lrol)alr- trend. 
ed the obligations of contracts, and Sharp rallies of German l88uel 

It Is unu sual for a player to stop caused decrease in the value &r proved the principal IllghUght 01 
the show in the one·act plays whIch property. the brief session. 
have been presented in play produc· "It Is apparent that the purpose The domestic utility divISiOn re-

· r Icatlon yesterday before Police 

I BOYCOIT Judge Charles L. Zager, he was 

I I 
fined $tO and paid costa of $3.45. 

Frances P. Greenough of- New York City to Talk 
Belore Student Members, Friends of 

!Roger Williams Club Tonight 

~ho minister on "Can human natur~ 

be changed"; 5:30 p.m., Wesley 

League tellowshlp hour; 6:30 p .m., 
~Yesley league devotional servll"e, 

Leda Davis, s peaker, topic, "The In· 

dlvldual and the Bible'"; 6:30 p.m., 

high sc haal I'~ag ue wor~hlp hour; 
~'(' dnesday, 7:45 p.m., Lenten se,·
vice at t he chu rch with th e minIs· 
ter speaking on "Man's hlghe.t 

tlon conteslB. But that ls what Tom- of the legislatu re In the passage of calved another setback through 
mle Gregory of Mason City did In . the act was to enact a ,·emedial pressure exerted against some ep&. 
the Drama Shop players' perform· mea6ure," Judge SmIth's ol)lnlOn clalUes In this group. Western Un. 
n nce of "The Wonder Hat" last night . . read. "It the act is merely of that Ion 4 1·2s of 19QO suftered a 1088 of 
Mr. Gregory, as PunchlneJlo, 80 cap· character and In Its effect does not 9 1·2 points, olumbla Gas 6s 01 
tivated the audience that the play had ' operate to Impair to any degree or 1962 were down 3, North American 
to walt through a long and hoa.rty extent pre·exlstin g contl·acts, It Is Edison 6s dl·opped 8 and North AlII· 
round of applause. IIOt prohibited by the federal co n· erican company 58 were ott 1 3·4. 

There is no limit to the nt'w 
words and plU"Bses which lna.Y be 
COUled by high schOOl debaters 
in the heat of discussion. So JM'r
haps It did not surprise radio 
audlenoos who listened to the 
i)roadcast of class A fina.ls yester
day aftenl00n to hear a young 
lady from Des 1\loim.'!1 deelal"P 
that farm valucs had "shrinkell ·' 
in the last few ),e1lrs, 

,;tltutlon, Although the railways generallJ 
"J!'rom a lega.l vi\fwpolnt It mtl.y were slightly low('l-, a number of 

\Vilh as much force be said tlliit loans In this section dIsplayed re
tlul·lng the Intel·vening period the sistance. MIssouri Pacific bonda 
l!ec ul"Uy of .plaintiff will be "pl"e· came back fractionally , to 2 1-1 
"erved and enhanced as tha.t its vetl- points In rather active trading, 
,IU will be lessened or diminished." 'some Canadian railway Issues were 

- -----Result in Little 
Di turhance Will Resum.e Cattle 

. ---------. Tests in 24 Counties 
Student meom'bers at the Roger 

Williams cl ub oC the FII'St Baptist 
tUI'CS" by Mary Baker: "Unreality" commIssion." 

(Continued trom page 1) 

throu h the thoroughfarcs carryin!!' 
l-uckela or paint with which they 
.. plashed signa 011 every shop run by 
(I J ew. 

'l'he Nazi women's teel ration took 
an Important pal·t In the movement 
by calling upon every woman In 
Oermany to help destroy the Jewc. 

Hyou must educate O ' rman wom
anhood to th<- fact tllllt the same 
Jl'wlsh atrocity propnganda (all Is 
r ported being 6pread now) Is al60 
l"cHPonsl"b le for the r Rult ot the 
'Vorld war, for 2,000,000 war dell'l, 
for Rtarved old m~n, women ani! 
chlldr!'n, for Ihe 110 about Oer· 
1many's wnr g uilt, fOl· Ver~all1gl1 

~h peace tl·paty), tor the Dawus 
nd young plnnS. 

D('Rtroy Chnnr!' to r, lve 
,. NOw J ews deRlre to d!'lwlve ILwalc

ened Oel'many ot nil p08slb!1lty to 
live. The Oel· 
stall On of life 0.1 
tOI·y In this fight. 
not a coppcr henc forth for a Jew
Ish shop. for a Jewish physician or 
attorney, from the Gprman woman 
or German family. 

"Jews want to conttnue the fight 
until the destruction or the Ger
!man people. " -e wIll continue I 

~ until Jewry hns been destroyed . 
The Jew mu at forever be elimInated 
from our people and OUr state. 

"Oel·man women, you IlI·e flS"h~

JnK a holy war." 
A shoot on sight order to pl'~

von t looting of boycotted stores 
W IlA Issliod by NazI aUthorities at 
RC'ckllnghauRen. 

Nazi Plckels 
Tho pal'tlcularly strong feeling 

against JewIsh lawyers and ph)'~t

clnnR was retlpcted by lhe placlnA" 
of Nazi pickets near the ir resi
dences. They warned everyone 
ngalost Invoking Jewish legal or 
m edical ald . 

Dr. OoelJbels announced that 
'whelher the boyeott would bt' re
~umed on \Vednesday would depentl 
on the attitude of the J ews of the 
world. It has been tho contentlo'l 
Of the boycott leaders thM the PUI-
pose of t he movement was to put 
an end to the elrcuhltlon abroad oC 
r~port8 oC J ewish a.trocltles. 

The proPllgandIL minister dl~

claimed any Inl ntlon on the part Of 
the Nazis to lOOk tor InternaLlonal 
trouble. 

i DRAMATISTS • 

l' __ E_n_d_s_es_sl_' o_llS_ a_t_ University 
• (Continued (rom page 1) 

of the six divis ions com pE'tlng were 
announced las t night. Garwin 
Dramatic players of Oarwln received 
second place In high school Clrt8S C 
for their play, "The Conflict,'· by 
Clarice McCauley; tbe award in class 
B hIgh schools went to the Student 
players or Sigou rney for their per
formance of '"Drums of Oude," by 
AustIn Strong. 

"Icebound," presented by MarShall
t own, won second place In junior col . 
lege competttlon. "The Conrllct" won 
another second for the Drama club 
of the Spencer Woman's club In chull 
B, community players. Second place 
ITl class A community players was 
given to Cedal· Rapids Co",munlty 
players for their per(onnance of "The 
Ji'lddle," by ~liarguerlte R. Newland. 

ch urch and their friends will hear 
DES MOINES, April 1 (AP)-Dr. a talk tonIght at 7 o'clock In thu 

N. O. Bevins, chler of the state student center by Frances 1'. 
bureau of animal hUsbandry, saul Greenough of New York city. Mias 
today that testing of cattle will be Gl·eenough Is student secret.a.ry or 

resumed Monday mornIng. 

will be the s ubject and the goldl'n 
text Is from J eremiah 2:5; Wednes-
day, 8 p.m., testimonial meeting; the 
J"eadlng torum at the same address 
jp open to the public overy after
noon between the hours of 2 and • 
o'clock excellt on Sundays and leg.!1 
r.ollda.ys. 

First Baptist 
227 S. CHilton 

Elmer E. DiprkH, minister. 9 :30 
h .m., church schOOl with classes tor 
all ages; 10 :45 a.m., morning war· 
8llip with sermon by the minister 

LaW'II Legality Doubtful u I) 1 to 3 1)01nt5 and Allegheny Corp 
,Judge Smith Indicated, however, 6s rallied 3 3·4 polnta upon an. 

that the question Of tile Ia.w's Ie· nounccment lhat Interest on tbtl 
gultty was not clear In every wa)'. Issue wa~ being paid today. 

· ' ~'he claim that the act in qU Ud· The United States government 
tion," hIs opinion said, ' ·is uncon· [~. I d b 

Twenty-four counties not yet ac· 
credited wllh a ratIng of less thlHl 
one·halt of one I)el· cent InfectiOn 
are Includ d In the program. They 
are H~nl"Y, Des Moines, Muscatine, 
Cedar, Emmet, Floyd, Chi kasaw, 
Wlnneshl k, Allfunakee, Fayette, 
Clayton, Buchanan, Delaware, Pow
eshlek, Wayne, Wright, Dutlel·, 
Bremer, Blackhawk, Tama, Chero
kee, Plymouth and ~fonona. 

the boal'd of education or the 
Nortbern Baptist convention. 

The Rev. Caspar . GarrigUf'R, on "In defense or two famous 
minister ot the First ChristIan First English Luthc'·an cowards"; 10:45 a.m ., junIor churc:"! 
church, wll! give a special set-Ies of nubuque and l\larl{et under the direction or Miriam GUn-
~l"monlj on ·'Hls In.st week," be- W. S. Dyslng-er, minister. 9:30 ter; 5:45 p .m., high school B.Y.P.LJ. 
gl nnlg Palm Sunday morning and "a.m., church schooi; 10 :45" a.m., at the ~tuc1ent center; 7 p.m., the 
closIng Eastel· Sunday evenlng . . 1 morning ser vices with SC1·mon by I Roger Williams club at student cen· 
Hugh Tudor, chorister, and Esthcl· the mlnlstel·, " The grOwing life"; ter wIth Frances P. Greenough or 
Belle 1I100re, asslstpd by others, will 5:30 p,m., Luthel·an Student !lssociu- New York city as speaker. 

grOUl> \Vas ..... r y stea y, ut dUll, 
Several of the plays presented came Etiwtlonal is not fl'pe from dou l t ASide. from galns of 2 or more 

from little theater grou ps-ol·ga.nlza.· amI uncertainty, and havIng in )lolnts In tho Argentine list, and 
tiona cr~ated to foster II. tooliO/l· t or mJnd the settled rule oC law tJl:1.l Ih rally ot tho Gel·mans, the for. 
dramatics In their own communi. the power ot a court to hold an elgn Rectlon \\ Il.~ quiet and Irregu. 
ties. Among these groups were tho act unconstitutional should not bo lar. 

Ottumwa Community theater and the resorted to unless the case iR clear. I~~~~~~~~iiii=iiiiii:ii 
Cedar Rapids Community pl/!.yel·s, decisive and UnavoIdable, it \Viii ba I ~ .... ..;..-.... ~ • 

have cha.rge or Lhe music. ,tlon lunch and social hour; 6:~0 ---

p.m., Lutheran Student association First Prel!byterian 
ChristiOJl meeting, Mru·lon Ask will lea'.1, J\rarl{f't al1ll Clinton 

ZJ7 Iowa Avenue ,topiC '''I'he Ood whom JesUs reo 9:30 a.m., chm eh school, Prot. E . 
aspar C. Garrigues, mlnl~ter. vealed"; 6 ·30 p.m.. lntermedla, e D. Kurtz, superintendent, senio", 

Legion to Sponsor L:30 n.m., Dible school; 10:40 a.lli., lea!\"ue meeting with Arlene Rlecl(e Intermediate and junior depart-
Gardens for Needv wOI·shlp wJth communion, RermOn leader. I ments; 9:45 a .m., claRs [Or unive '·· 

. I hy the minIster 011 "Pure religion"· ~Ity students, Prot Clyde Hart win 
10:40 a.m., junior church; LO:40 a.m., Zion Lutilernll HI)(wlc on "Is American clvlllzatlr>n 

Donation of the usc of land tor the nunel·Y In churcll parlors SpOIlROI·· ,Jollnson IUlIl Bloomillgton on tile decline?"; 10 :45 a.m., prl. 
uneml)loycd In gal'dcnlng this sprinl( ~d by !\"Irls' high school class; G:l6 A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun- rnal-Y and lleglnn'.r~' departments 
anI! summer will be u.pprCc\RtN\, ~).m., FWellty C. E. wll1 meet at day $chool ond Junior Bible cl3.>ls; o( the ('hul·C'h sch601; 10:45 a .m., 
Charles rcnnelt, chairman or the ehu l·ch ccnter and proceed In a body 9:30 a.m., adult Billie class; 10:30 )noming worehl » with sermon by 
AmerIcan Legion nemployment as· to the bome of Dr. ;\lIItord E. a .m., divine service with sermon tJy the mlnlslpl· all ''The cOnquest of 
I'Ociatlon, said y('Rtel·day. »'-'I·son8 Parnl'R, 211 Mvrtle avenue; 1-[onda:l' 1 the pastol· On "Chl"lst, the high Circumstance"; 5 p.m., class led hy 
who have ltuld which they would he 6:30 p.m., Men's FellowKhlp sUllper ])riest of good things to come"; 'he mInister will discuss "The gos. 
wllllng to permit the un('mployetl tei h h L biT d 7 30 Id ek Bib at c urc centpr, Avcry 11m . I't lues ay, : p.m., m we 1'3 pel acco,'dlng to Jesus"; 5:45 p.m. 
use rOI· gardens arE' l'l'questl'd to corn· gue8t speaker, Monday 6:30 p.m., 1 class; Wednesday , 7:30 p.m., mid· ' .... estmlnster Fellowship supper; 
munlcatc with the unemploymE'nt Rachel Carrell vV.r.1.S. at thl' par· .week Lenten service, pllbllc exam· 6:30 p.m., ve"PEI- service, Prof. W. 
bureau In the Amel·lcan LegIon Com - 1011 E W hln t t j atio f th j ni 10. of te sonage, '. as g on su·('e; n n 0 e u or c 8S co. - H. Morgan will speak on "Aspects 
munlty building. rruesday, 6:30 p .m., !lrah Hart ~humens, brier meditatIon on '~I'h e of Jl[e in Rumania." 

• Gui ld supper at the home of MI~ . kingly ChrIst and His homuse." 
Leland o( Lamoni, Jaml'~ Hobel·tson, Lolli Mill r, 311 Melrose SlNl't; 
William Hayes, Betty HoclO"ldge. and WedneSday, 2:30 p.m. PcalTc 110· 
Max Rees at MarshaUtown, Betty clety. 
Green ot Mason City, 1111·9. B. Frank 
Thomas a nd Mrs. W . G. McCornack St. l'a.III's Lut herao Cbapo\ 

J e fferSOn ami G ilbel·t of Traer. 
Franccs K oop John~on, Ruth 

Mortland Stoltz, and Einar R. Nel· 
son ot Ottumwa, and Eugene M. Pin. 
ney of Cedar Rapids. 

TrinHy Episcopal 
322 E. CoUege 

Oong-regnl iona.1 
30 N. Olinton 

L. A. Owen, pas tor. 9:30 a. m., 
church school; 9:50 a.m., adult BIble 

winners of {k9t and second places in orde l·ed that the motions [Ol· COli· 

class A or the comm unity plays. t lnuance be sustained, and the salllc 

The pla,y presente(] by the Ce
dar Rapid, gt"oup walj lion orIginal 
one entitled "The Fiddle," by Mar
guerite R. Newland, a.nd It was 
a.wariled first pla~e iJl a. special 
division for original plays. 1' wo 
other original plays were enter
ed-HBlaell Shcep," by HOWllrtl 
H en thJ\1Jl.Jl, IJI-e!lent ed by t he lit, 
Paw's playel'S of Cedur Ra.pid~ , 
and "Hill side," by Fra.nk N. 
Sta.cey, presented by the Oes 
1\Joines DowntltWll Studio of the 
Tbwol· players. 

New Air Tranapor18 I 
to Start This Month 

Tho fastest multl·motored pas· 
senger transport In the world will 
be tlying over ' lhe paclflc·Chlcago· 
New York air mall·passenger route 
this month, accqrding to Jack C. 
Curtis, managel· of the local airport. 

According to preS'ent plans, 

I 

PARADOW 
Kills Moths 

Easy and safe to use. Not polson· 

ous to hum ans. Docs not stain or 

bleach. Highly recommendell by 

the Government ,Experiment Sta· 

tlons and Good Housekeeping In· 

stltute. 

Inexpensive 

Sold in bulk at 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. WashIngton 8t. 

Unsolicited 
Expression . . • 

"Please accept my t1lncere 
thanks for your great kind
ness to myselt and ta.mllr 
durIng our recent bereave
ment • , , mere WOrdl VI 
inadequate to exprCll.tl my a,. 
preclation of your thought
fulness In every (iet&ll . .And 
I want to commelld you OD 
the low prices you bAn 011 
your goods." 

HARMON 
FUNERAL HOME 

Dlal54n Iowa City 

Last night's contests e nded a three
/lay series which opened hel·e Thurs· 
day. Casts representing 35 hig h 
schools, junior COl leges, a nd com· 
mUnlty theaters pre>lCnted one·act 
plays, or a single act from a long 
pla.v. 

Julius A. l;'riedrlch, pastor. Flcth 
Sunday In Lent. 9:30 a .m., Sunday 
Bchool; 10:30 a. m., divine sel·vlrp-, 
text, Hebr \V8 8:11·15, s ubject of 
sermon, '"The redeeming and cleans. 
Ing POWC1- of the blood of Chris t'· ; 
'i p.m., Lenten serv l c~, text, 2 COl·. 
5, Hi, subject oC sermon, "Christ ri)
deemed U!! that we might 'be His 
own"; W ednesdlLy, 2 p.m., Ladlo~' 

Aid In chapel; 'Vedncsday, 7 :30 p . 
m., council m ee ting. 

Richard McEvoy, rector. 8 a.m., 
holy commu nio n; 9:30 a.m., ,chll· 
dren·s churCh and schOol of relig
ion; 10 a.m., junior confirmation 
class; 10:45 a.m ., holy communion 
and sermon by the rectal" on "The 
burden bearer'·; 6 p .m., the !liord· 
80n club for stuelentli; 7 p.m., alluit 
/Confirmation class; ~·"dnc8day, 3 
p.m., I·cgul ar meeting of Womah'ij 
AuxilIary; \Vednesday, 4:30 p .m ., 
personal devotion h ou r; 'rh u rsday, 
7 and 10 a.m., holy communion; 
rrhursj;lay, 2:30 p.m ., I'egulal' meel.
ing of Trinity Guild In the parlHh 
house. 

claS8; 10 :45 a.m., lH·e·school class; 
10:45 a.m., morning worshIp with 
sermon by the pastor on "Coming 
to term s with difficu lties·'; 11:15 
a.m., junlol- church directed by 
JAnet a nd Margal'et Wooc1s; 5:30 
1'.m., twtllght houl- Bupper with 
Mal·y Louise Trundy as student ho~· 

tess, Marvin Burleson wm lead thp. 
singing; 6:30 p.m., Fellowship meet
Ing for students and their friends 
with the Rev. W. S. Dysinger, pas· 
tor of the First F;ngltsh Luthel'an 
church, dh'~c tlng the discussion on 

United Air Llncs will have 20. ot the 
three·mlle-a-m I nut e Boeing all· 
metal monopla.nes ready for sorvlee 
on the coast to coast route in ~ay. 

T op speed of the planes Is 1821 ~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;~~~;;~;:;:~~~~~~~~~ miles an hour. ; 

GREENRIVER, Wyo. (AJ;» - Two 
g unmen held up the Firs National I 
bank after clOSing hours todaY and, 
escaped wIth loot oftlola.1.8 estlmatecli 

Winnin g ea.sts wel·e awarded a 
1>laquc In each divIs ion as a. trophy 
Which llecomes their permanent pos· First Ohurch of Chrillt, Sc\lJUtI~t 
session. ~ 722 E. Colll!ce 

JUdges In the conlest wer : PI·of. 9 :80 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
.Ja mes J. Fldel·llck of DI·ake univer- lesson sermon comprises quots.tlol1B 
slty, Prof. Clyde Tull oC Cornell col· from the Bible and from the CllI"ls· 
lege, and Gladys Lynch ot Iowa. ""Ves- I tlan Sclenco text 'book, "Sc ience 
leyan coli go. and Hea.lth with Key to tbe ScrIp. 

{2,nnAir. ~ 0/ Jfii!mJ 
"7 \YtHARLES A.BECKMAN 

"Pikes f>ellk or Dust" 

In 1789, our We.stern boundary 
was the Mjlsslsslppl. and at that 
time thel'e seemed no prospect of 
extending it- but with the acqul
altlon or the Louisiana territory In 
l80S, and the Mexican terl;tory In. 
1845, the movement westward to 
Oregon and Colorado was begun. 
'·Plkes Peak or Bust" was a popu
lar slogan. 

Our service 18 one of quIet dignity, 
ot respectfu) observance, ot care
tul attention to detail. 

Beclonan 
'!TlLlleral Home 

PROOR..ESSIVE 
FUNE.~L SERVlCIr" .. 

"Positive atCirmattons fOr a philo-
l\iethodlst Episcopal ~Ophy or life"; 6:30 p .m ., Pilgrln~ 

Jefferson and Dubuque Boclety, L. A. Owen will speak t;) 
Harry DeWItte Henry, minister, thl' h igh school pupils on "A study 

Glenn W. McMIchael , unlveI"8l~ y of the central tea.chlngs of Je8us"; 
pastol~. 9:30 a.m., church school, o'l'h ul·sday, 7 p.m., Dl·. Erich 'Yinde· 
J . E. Stronks, sup rlntendent; lO:4fil mann will give a second addl-es~ be. 
a.m., mornIng wOl'shlp, sel·mon h~' fOI·e the community group. 

a t $20,000. 

LOST 

Ladies Pllnle ('onfaJning rlI1I;8, 

g1a<;ses, money, etc. Saturday night. 

Reward. Dial 5690. 

Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil 

15ej,erQt. 
60c PER GALLON IN CRANK CASE CHANGES 

This is the very 6est Pennsylvania oil refined, Every barrel has the 
pure Pennsylvania insignia stamped on it. Some of the best cars in Iowa 
City have been using this oil the past three years with wonderful success. 

.. 
• 

Our plan is to operate our business at the least possible overhead ex· 
and give you the benefit of it. 

..,J.:;. 

.~. ,..·.1 
.. I ... 

GASOLINE 
High Test, High Anti-Knock Gasoline, 12c per gallon, all tax included. 

This gasoline win give you all the power and mileage that any gasoU"e c:an 
give you, regardless of price. WHY PAY MORE? 

ThIs pla.y also received first place IF-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ award In a SPeCial group tor orlgfnal ____ ._ 
plaY8, of which there were three en- ' 
teredo 

Upper Cylinder LubrlcatloD 
Without any additional cost we furnish you the Upper Cylinder Lub. 

rication in this gasoline. This gives perfeet lubrication to the valves, top 
cylinder rings, pistons and cylinder wans. A group of outstandlnc pl&yel'l 

waa selected by the Judgell of the con
te ts. Those In class B community 
players were not announced, but 
thosl' In the other five groups were. 
They are as follow8: 

Viola W1J1lams and Jennie Eatal 
or Garwin , Harold FehjeY8 &I1d 
Charlee Pratt of Trn.er, Margaret 
}landel and Belty BulJ of Mason City, 
.Jeannette Me Mfrey of Nevada, Don 
AdlUll.8 of Slgou rney, Erttce 8ch u
mRnn of Mal'engo. 

Jolin 1I1\&rncr (Ie )tu~Une, JIlfIUl. 

Our Factory Prices in Effect Every Day 

- - - --

., A FA C TOR Y S TOR E ·' 

1 •• 14~~k~' • IIrlli'nr.· SlaO •• !I; 
MANU ~ ACTURERS .· RETAILERS . 

A7 ~'1 'ith A' I (,, \/'1 r ! t~~\? PAPI D) lu WA 

Featuring the Right Kind of Furniture 

MORE PEP! MORE POWER! LESS WEAR! LESS FUEL! . 

Give It a Trial 

J. ' : K~ -Duncan Qil -Station t; Light 11 PowerCotnpany' 
5WNI'tIDILmHTD.);"OPJ.~ 

South of ~nton Street, at South End 
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